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pills and many other harmless prescrip* 
tious.

Iu the famous case of Dr. Jenniugs, of 
Derby, Conn., his entire practice was 
conducted on that plan with great suc
cess and even after he confessed the 
truth his patients stuck to him and pre
ferred him to any other doctor. The 
“mind-cure”  method occupies a large 
and increasing share and will never lie 
hindered by legislation.

Written for The Belter Way.
SP IR IT U A L  PO L IT IC S.

W. C. WARNER.

While some people are clamorous for 
free silver, and others for free trade, 
while one party shouts for free and lion-
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not be attained by bayonet rule, the hon
est man is sometimes led astray in his 
search for the right path in which to 
walk.

Political economy is a mighty study 
which no man has mastered, when view
ed from present governmental stand
points, aud only as a man strips away 
the false covering from false systems 
can he hope for a proper understanding 
o f the troubles that affect the people in 
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respondence from New York aud Brooklyn; I .  , ,  , __ , ,  _ . .Advs. o f understanding is due largely to the
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Pungent Paragraphs; Movements o f Medi- wrong end to correct an evil— invariably

tinkers away at tbe effect instead o f erad
icating the cause, and thus years of 
thought, years o f energy, are sacrificed, 
while poverty grows more gaunt, and 
thousands o f lives are wasted by the 

j wayside.
A politician understands that there 

j are grave irregularities in the distribu
tion orprtB B frllat'vfliilt onetyf his c o n 
stituents is living in luxury, thousands 
are unable to meet their taxes or pay 
the interest on their debts. He sees that 
the monopolist is getting a firmer grasp 
on the productive power o f the country, 
and that the toiler is struggling in his

urns; Advs.
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H Y PN O T IS M  A N D  L EG ISL A T IO N .

P R O F. J .  RH O D ES BUCHANAN, M . D.

The suggestion of prohibiting, or re
straining the practice o f hypnotism* by 
legislation is not tbe offspring of a sound 
judgment or a tolerant spirit. What is 
now improperly called hypnotism is sim
ply developing a passive state in a sub 
ject and taking advantage o f it to control 
him by words of command or suggestion.

Anyone has a right to submit himself S ^ P ;  He sees tbe farming industry 
to experiment, or to accept such an offer growing more fruitless day by day, and 
and make the experiment on the subject realizes, i f  he is half a man, that some- 
The control o f the passive by the active |thi” 8 ouSht to be <lone »« legislative

halls to correct these abuses. I said 
that the politician sees these wrongs, 
but think that before I proceed farther, 
the statement better be corrected, as a 
well trained politician sees nothing of 
the kind. The only thing that urges 
him to do anything, or, rather, try to do 
anything, is the press and clamor o f his 
constituents, who, struggling in poverty, 
oppressed by a thousand wrongs, are 
demanding relief. I f  the aforesaid polit
ical light concludes that a re-election de
pends upon his official action, he will 
come forward with a wonderfully con
structed bill, ayi! “wonderfully and fear
fully made” to the extent that not one o f 
the voters in his district, or for that mat
ter not one common voter in the land 
could understand it i f  it were read to

putant to a respectful hearing, but right 
here I want to say that when you are 
listening to the appeal o f a man (or his 
pet measure, you want to sift the motive 
for his interest closely and sec whether 
he is talking from pocket or soul couvic- 
tiou. Sec what his private interests are, 
and ffnd out whether personally he will 
be affected only as the bulk of humanity. 
I f  a man makes a trip to Washington in 
a private car and lives in lavish style aud 
entertains like a king, and the Congress
man from that district is found advocat
ing a high protective tariff for the benefit 
o f this plutocrat o f a manufacturer, you 
have a right to mistrust the soul convic
tion o f this probably paid supporter. If 
another representative is equally in
terested in silver, owns a tniue or silver 
stock &c., and talks hour after hour upon 
the blessings that will (low from un
limited coinage, how the earth will blos
som with plenty, and poverty take wings 
and fly away; how tattered garments 
shall be turned to silken robes, and 
mortgages changed to bank stock, you 
must o f necessity separate what I call 
his pocket and soul convictions, i f  you 
desire to arrive at the truth.

The farmers o f this country have felt 
their burdens increasing for the last de
cade with astonishing rapidity, and the 
organization o f various farmers alliances, 
leagues, &c., show that a great spirit o f 
unrest pervades this class o f toilers. 
They have been told that the demonetiza
tion of silver in 1873 was the# cause of all 
their hardships, and so have eagerly 
seized the silver bait thrown out by sil
ver mine owners as tbe panacea o f all 
their ills, and almost unanimously de
mand the unlimited coinage o f that

cousider it as money simply. I f  it is 
composed of a metal, then it has 
its value as a metal depending upon its 
use in the arts. If stamped on paper 
and uon-redeemable its value apart from 
it* official stamp is the saute as old paper- 
I wish to consider it simply in its use as 
money. A man supposes that a million 
dollars is great wealth, but wealth truly 
consists in goods, meaning by goods all 
things of use to the material body.

If  a man possessed unlimited stores of 
money, and was not allowed to ex
change it for goods, but was compelled 
to gain some kind o f goods by labor, and 
then exchange them for the ones desired, 
then all his dollars, as money, would not 
have the slightest value. Viewed rightly 
a man desires money only because he 
can exchange it for houses, lands, cattle, 
ike. Throwing money out of the consid
eration a man who possesses a thousand 
cattle, a thousand sheep, &c., possesses 
wealth, while the man who has a thous
and dollars virtually has none. When 
tve throw money out o f the problem, we 
readily sec that goods pay for goods and 
money has nothing to do with it. For 
instance, I sell two bushels o f potatoes 
for $1, and take that and buy a hat, now 
the potatoes paid for the hat as much as 
though I had taken them to the merchant 
and exchanged. Now the gain to the 
merchant does not come from the fact 
that lie made fifty cents, but that he can 
take the potatoes (or $1) and get two 
hats to replace the one let go, and is the 
gainer therefor o f a hat. His increased 
wealth arises from the power to increase 
his stock of goods. Remember, then, 
that from tbe smallest to the largest 
commercial transaction, that goods pay

angels and unselfish as martyrs they 
could never regulate the amount of 
money in circulation and keep it at a par 
with supply aud demand.

In 1873 and for a few years back of that 
demand was brisk and mouey more 
plentiful and therefore prices good. In 
that year silver was demonetized aud the 
circulating fluid contracted, and prices 
have fallen off. The silver maniac says 
that alone caused all the trouble, and 
that the farmers can regain their footing 
by a return to the old channel—never 
stopping to see whether deroaud has 
fallen off also and thereby lowered prices. 
But supposing that increased circulation 
would prove a blessing, it would only be 
temporary. The next set o f plunderers 
sent to Washington would doubtless

mtjfa1,'Anri thin If that- Tn<rrein-«» trill ItSi g.>mlaf-nnil dV jiuttp1y..th£. money, but money remaining the same

mind is a matter in which legislation 
would be futile, for it is always going 
on. The strong-willed man by the 
glance o f his eye and the persuasive 
power o f his voice is everywhere the mas
ter o f those whose feebler wills he seeks 
to control. In this there is nothing new 
or alarming. It is the course o f nature 
everywhere. I f  there are any dangers in 
it they cannot be diminished except by 
educating and developing the minds of 
those who are liable to imposition and 
teaching them to resist improper influ
ences.

The experiments in Prance among a 
more impressible population with whom 
Mestner had so great a success, have as
tonished and perhaps alarmed some who 
have not kept up with the progress of
the psycho-physiological sciences and him a thousand times. After the afore- 
who are not aware that tbe same thing 8a*d bill lias come from the committee,
has been in progress in this country for 
fifty years both in private and public ex
hibitions, without anything occurring to 
alarm the prudent or show that any 
great abuses are aot to occur.

It is not the scientific mode o f prac
ticing what is called hypnotism upon a 
consenting subject which results in any 
evil unless it be continued too long, but 
the unscientific method o f playing upon 
weak subjects against their will, which 
is practiced by the common swindlers 
and the knaves who mislead weak women 
into intrigues or marriage.

The passive condition o f what are call
ed hypnotic experiments (though the 
snbject is wide awake) is a condition of 
great value to patients when they seek 
relief from pain or disease, for it enables 
them to be relieved, not only by animal 
magnetism, but by very small doses of 
medicines, by tbe power o f faith or mind 
•are, by prayer, by the sympathy of 
friends and by the confident encourage
ment o f physician—and in some cases to 
•ndure severe surgical and dental opera
tions without pain. Hypnotic practice 
is  therefore a form o f benevolence of 
great value to the sick, which should be 
honored and encouraged, a u d ' will in 
time be adopted by physicians generally 
in cases to which it is appropriate. 
There are many with whom mental in
fluence is potent to heal their mental 
and physical troubles, and the medical 
profession have long practiced upon this 
theory with success, by giving bread

it is even more wonderfully constructed 
and when a hundred amendments have 
been tacked to it in the House, aud it 
has been reconstructed in the Senate 
committee and as many more amend
ments added to it by that body, and sent 
back to the original committee, its own 
father would not know it. Still that wise 
and conscientious father feels that he lias 
done bis duty, and goes smilingly home 
and seeks re-election on the strength of 
his earnest and untiring efforts in the 
cause of true reform and the interest o f 
his constituents; and nine times out of 
ten these same poverty stricken con
stituents will heartily endorse him on 
the ground, I suppose, that because they 
cannot understand one word or line of 
that noble bill, that it must be wise and 
generous and just and far above them, 
because originated by a smarter man 
than they.

But this year there has been a wide
spread demand for some legislation to 
overcome the pressure felt on every side, 
and especially in the rural districts, and 
this demand was not confined to any 
particular locality, but covers nearly the 
whole o f the United Slates, It has been 
met by three measures that arc o f notion
al importance, besides thousands o f bills 
that will never see the light, but die in 
incubation, and these are the McKinley 
Bill, the Force Bill and the Silver Bill. 
•Each have their adherents and opponents 
and both sides are entitled to a fair con
sideration and the views o f the dis-

all trouble. On the other hand, the 
Eastern money lender knows that scarci
ty o f money means wealth to him. That a 

old basis is the only financial rock that 
we can safely anchor to, he glibly argues, 
pointing to old time statistics to prove 
that gold will leave the country at the ap
proach of a flood o f newly coined silver 
dollars, and wreck and ruin be the result.

Here again i f  we wish to get at what 
truth there may, unconsciously, be in 
his sayings, we must weigh his every 
word in the scales o f  pocket and soul 
conviction. No wonder that in follow
ing the glittering generalities o f all these 
self-interested talkers, that the tired 
masses o f  humanity are lost in the 
maelstrom!

No wonder that they seize the first 
plausible bait thrown out and eagerly 
swallow it, only to be thrown by the an
gler upon the barren shore o f monopo
listic greed and gain and left there to die. 
I find that statements o f men who are 
only seekers after truth, and who will 
carefully weigh aud measure all sides, 
who have no other interest at stake but 
the good o f the human race, arc the only 
ones that can be relied upon, realizing, 
o f course, that they may be led afier 
“strange and unknown gods." My con
victions may not be o f the slightest val
ue, but I have given much time to the 
subject and certainly cannot be accused 
o f having a self-interest separate from 
the general interest in any of these prob
lems.

Take first the remonetization o f silver 
that is now agitating the country, and 
upon which the farmer looks as a savior. 
My only financial experience has been a 
struggle to pay debts, and i f  wisdom 
comes that way then I am entitled to a 
fair share. Coupled with the struggle 
has been a desire to understand the sub
ject, and am just beginning to see ligh t 
I simply make this statement so that if  
any of my farmer brothers read these 
liues, they may know that I understand 
their lot in life from experience, not 
theory; that I have tasted every harship 
that they have met, and know how few 
arc the hours o f their prosperity and 
how rare the sunshine that glints across 
their way. My understanding o f the sil
ver question is not based upon silver 
stock or Wall street gold, but upon a 
rather tough farmer's experience. Now 
the first hope o f the farmer is that in
creased circulation will increase prices, 
and those who know that the theory is 
very fallacious, still fan the flames of 
thought and hope, hoping thereby to de
tract attention from the real cause. The 
first error arises iu this thought from 
the wrong conception of the uses of 
money. Money has uo intrinsic value 
except in its exchanging power when we

contract it and the farmer would be left 
in a worse plight than before.

So you see that the only safe footing 
for the farmer is to pay in goods, deal in 
goods and not money. The former he 
has while the latter may not come his 
way. But how much will prices be in
creased by inflation, even temporarily? 
Supposing, first, that the United States 
consumed all that it produced and that 
in farm produce especially there was 
nothing left to export. Then the amount 
o f mouey which you could acquire for a 
certain quantity of goods would depend 
on the total amount of money as com 
pared with all goods, or, in other words,

we have been building up aristocracy at 
the expense of labor. Have legislated 
in the interest of the few at the expense 
of the many, until the evil cannot be re
moved without digging out every false 
foundation. The base which our fathers 
laid more than a century ago was their 
best conception, and grand and glorious 
and true, compared with the false struc
ture that man has built upon i t  If we 
let the foundation rest, we must tear 
down everything that has been built 
upon it, destroying what little good has 
been oulwrought, if  need be, in demol
ishing class legislation that marks every 
page of onr statute books. Begin again 
in simplicity, houcsty and truth.

The last election shows that there is a 
mighty unrest among the people. That
they are beginning to realize the poverty 
of their lot. That increased civilization, 
so-called, is everywhere iollowcd with 
increased crime, misery and want That 
wealth becomes more dazzling each year, 
and poverty more gaunt, aud they are 
surging against the chains that hold 
them. Naturally, as they groan and 
sweat under the years of accumulated 
anguish, they attribute to the party in 
power the cause of all their sorrow, and 
spurn them with overwhelming defeat, 
not realizing that the leap will prove 
about as beneficial as a change from the 
embrace of a lion to that o f a tiger.

But humanity will travel on in anguish
if  a thousand bushels o f wheat offset and pain until they realize that the bard
$2,000, each bushel would be represented 
by $2, whereas i f  $1,000 was equivalent to 
one thousand bushels each bushel would 
be represented by $1. Now. if  you could 
maintain the ratio of 1 to 2 or any other 
ratio the farmer could safely deal

representat ve of those commodities.
Now money has superceded this 

function for years simply from the fact 
o f man’s lack o f  understanding o f its 
proper place. For instance, here is a 
farmer who is a grower of corn, wheat, 
cheese, pork, &c. He is not a raiser of 
money, but wlteu he wants some fertilizer 
and seed for his laud, or some boards, 
shingles, nails or paint to repair his 
house and barn, he agrees to pay at some 
future time in money, o f which he is not 
a grower, and may never possess any. 
He has gained goods, borrowed goods, 
and perhaps has to secure the lender by- 
note or mortgage, but in that written 
document does he agree to pay the loan 
in so many bushels o f wheat or corn, or 
so many pounds of cheese or pork? No, he 
agrees to pay in money, something en
tirely foreign to the transaction, and of 
which he must run the risk o f ever gain
ing. Here is the secret o f the majority 
o f the farmer’s ills.

To make matters worse he does not 
borrow the things wanted directly front 
the producer, but he borrows some 
money to make the purchase, and fool
ishly agrees to pay in money. Man can 
only lawfully exchange that which he is 
a producer of. A  laborer for others can 
only exchauge his labor, the farmer his 
products, the manufacturer his stock in 
trade. Bushels never change, pounds 
never change. When the farmer says “1 
will give you so many bushels o f wheat 
for that horse as soon as I can produce 
it. I will give you so mauy pounds of 
pork for a thousand feet o f lumber, 
as soon as I can produce iL I 
will give you so many pounds of 
cheese for a quantity of fertilizer always 
with the same proviso," will the money 
problem of the future be more nearly 
solved for him. Currency can be inflated 
or depressed. Stocks go up or down; gold 
or silver be the coin basis and he will 
walk through it all undisturbed. A 
wrong conception of the use o f money, 
a wrong system of exchange, is the cause 
o f a great deal o f his financial trouble, 
aud all the silver legislation iu the world 
can never remedy it. But with the pres
ent system of barter,how much will prices 
be euhanced by an increased circula
tion? The price of goods in a moneyed 
sense depends upon three things, viz.: 
Bupply, demand aud the * amount of 
money in circulation. All three remain
ing stable, prices would never fluctuate. 
A change in one will not let the others 
remain the some— all will be disturbed. 
Could they be kept stable, farmers 
would be safe iu running iuto debt on a 
moneyed basis. Nature alone can fix 
the first two, circumstances and man 
regulate the latter. Were our legislators 
solons of wisdom; were they as pure as

supply may change, Of's upply Tenraming 
nearly the same our misrepresentatives 
at Washington are liable at any time to 
change the circulating medium, and al
ways so that the farmer is euchered in 
the end. This increase of price will 
come when our market is strictly a home 
market and our home supply and demand 
are on a par. But is that the case with 
agricultural products? Not at all, for 
after every man, woman and child have 
eaten all they can, or, at least, all they 
can get, there yet remains between six 
aud seven hundred million dollars worth 
that must be shipped abroad, and the 
price o f which is determined where sold. 
Now, every one knows who is familiar 
with the markets that the price at which 
the exported product is sold for abroad, 
determines the price o f the bulk left at 
home. For instance, the market price of 
wheat here is the Liverpool price less the 
freight to get it there. That cheese and 
all other exported farm products are sold 
at Liverpool price less transportation. 
What regulates the price abroad? The 
same law that regulates them here, viz., 
supply,demand and mouey in circulation. 
All the silver legislation in tbe world 
cannot increase the foreign demand, nor 
in any way affect the part exported, for 
it is sold outside the general reach of 
our money, and that market will regulate 
our prices just so long as we are large 
exporters o f the things sought to be 
raised in value.

It is true that the increase in our 
coiued silver will tend to slightly in
crease the volume o f the world’s mouey, 
and thus very slightly tend to raise 
general prices, but it would be just as 
imperceptible as the effect that a rise in 
the Hudson river would have on the At
lantic ocean.

Consequently, where is the great bene
fit that can possibly accrue to the farmer 
front unlimited coiuage o f silver, and 
which he so confidently expects will 
crown his hopes? But supposing we add 
a hundred millions or five hundred mil
lions annually to our circulating medi
um, after one term through arteries and 
veins, it will land where nearly all the 
rest have found a resting place, in the 
pockets o f the plutocracy o f this coun
try. Uuderiiealh all free coinage talk 
there is a network o f laws that only 
waits to catch up whatever is thrown 
upon the swift revolving carrier, and 
whirl it to the feet o f mammon. Our 
system of government, os administered 
by the slaves and devotees of aristocracy, 
is as rotten and false as hell.

Will tinkering with a little surface 
measure uproot the evils that have 
grown for a century, or strike the chains 
from thousands of labor slaves scattered 
all over this laud? For a half century

hand which the government places upon 
them was not forged in a day, or a year, 
or a decade, but is the result o f human 
selfishness using the reins of power to 
satisfy itself, and the masses blindly fol
lowing in the wake of party leaders. Fad 
after fad is held up to dazzle the eyes of 

.the people^and who bohls them up? The 
same*old leaders that have lied to you a 
thousand times. Who over and over 
again have told you that each measure 
was for you, tired, wean* brother, for you 
alone, and that 'twould prove your salva
tion. Again and again you have believed 
them, again and again have tasted the 
waters of bitter disappointment, and yet 
whenever a new measure is held up 
bearing the same, old, lying banner, hu
manity yells itself hoarse, builds bonfires, 
carries torches, and votes for the won
drous scheme, only to have it turn to 
dust and ashes on the hearth o ' a mort
gaged home. These schemes are only 
concocted to keep your eyes from seeing 
the real cause o f distress. They dazzle 
vou for a time as a meteor flashes across 
the sky, and then are lost in darkness. 
Another follows, and others, in quick 
succession, and while witnessing the 
panorama, the lurid fireworks o f the sky, 
the feet sink deeper in the mire, aud 
chances of freedom without revolution 
and bloodshed are daily lessened.

To satisfy the farmers’ rising wrath 
for a time, the silver bill was concocted, 
and it is doing its work. But no pacify
ing measure was ever built that did not 
have a back-acting attachment that en
riched the builders while it soothed the 
populace, and so the silver bill will add 
millions to the mine owner, while calm
ing the farmer. The only remedy is a 
thorough understanding and a thorough 
demolition and reconstruction.

What is the duty of Spiritualists in the 
present crisis? It certainly is not to 
train with parties that have lied to and 
robbed the people for years. That have 
given specious promise for every vote, 
and sniote the hands that lifted them to 
power. Do we believe in religious free
dom and political serfdom? Do we be
lieve in stopping the salaries of a useless 
priesthood and still pay tribute to a bord 
of robber law makers? Do we believe in 
social equality and political inequality? 
Do we believe that all governmental in
terference with the rights of humanity, 
that is not iutended for the good of the 
majority, wrong, or do we hold that the 
many ure made to support the few, aud 
thus siuk into the worst state of ecclesi- 
asticism? It seems to nte that we have a 
work to do here and now. To band our
selves together and manfully fight every 
political ring. See to it that class lcgis- 
tion shall cease, aud that all laws shall 
be simple, just, and few in number. 
This revolution can be brought about by 
peaceful, ettlighteued methods, by the 
best thought of the age being brought 
to bear upon the problems of injustice 
and wrong. By returning to a rigid

Concluded on Fugc 8.
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EDUCATEO PH YSICIA NS.

H U D S O N  T L ' T T L K .

It is presumable that physicians are 
always liberally educated, and an argu
ment is made against the quacks that 
they arc ignorant. The qualifications of 
physicians have l>ceti more and more ex
acting, and tLc difficulties o f obtaining a 
diploma been greater with each succes
sive year. Most practitioners have at 
least a fair common school education, 
aside from the training o f the medical 
college. Yet there are too many phy
sicians who proudly point to tlieir diplo
mas, quite as iguorant as the quacks they 
despise.

The'Commercial Advertiser gives the 
following Ipecimens o f examination 
papers o f students who were granted 
diplomas from the Michigan College of 
Medicine and Surgery, o f Detroit:

“One student, in telling what he know 
about croup, refers to 'deficult sepera- 
tion,’ spells partially ‘parciley,’ and uses 
the word ‘apperantly.’

“This gem is on extract from another 
paper:

“Arise oftempaturee quickening of the 
pulse emacipation rest impared loss of 
apitite dry lung thursty wanting to driuk 
cold water diarohoe or constipation 
sweeting hot feal on the body, treatment 
quinniue in large doses of anything to 
lower the tempeture.”

“A third student discoursed thusly on 
diabetes:

“ The teory is on eretatiou (irritation) 
upon the floor of the 4th vintrecle, may 
be due to violence or High living ex- 

. perience on lower anemils will show that 
the eretation on the floor o f the fourth 
vintrecle will cause sugar to be Present 
interest”

Two o f the students from whose 
papers quotations are made are practic
ing medicine in Detroit, and the other is 
located at another poiut o f the state.

I f  a medium should write prescrip
tions in such a manner, fraud would be 
a weak term of contempt and yet these 
very doctors, who break down in spell
ing "theory” and “diarrha*” are first to 
demand laws discriminating in their 
favor; laws which shall give their school 
the exclusive right to heal the sick, and 
compel the people to employ none other.

In the diagnosis o f disease a remark
able proficiency has been attained, yet 
too often the physician is wholly at fault 
and unable to determine the nature of 
the disease or its cause. The clearest 
diagnosis by no means carries with it the 
ability to prescribe appropriate remedies.
So complex are the vital forces that the 
action of a remedy in any particular case 
can only be approximately foreknown.

The action of medicines in the human 
system is virtually unknown. It is true, 
the learned professors explain it all to 
their eager students, but when their

betense of demonstration, may we not 
certain that this will be the case?

The eagerness with which the “ Elixir 
o f Life” was seized, and Dr. Koch's 
"Lymph” is experimented with, indicates 
the unrest o f iguofance rather than the 
certainty of science.

“ W HAT IS SP IR IT U A L IS M ?"
To the Editor o f The Better Way,

I read your editorial in a recent issue 
under the heading o f “What is Spiritual 
ism?” with mixed feelings, regretting 
that you should have cause for such re 
marks, but more thau rejoicing because 
of the remarks themselves, for, with you 
sir, I cannot see why the fact o f one be 
ing a Spiritualist, or even editor of 
spiritual paper should he tantamount to 
political disenfranchisement. On the 
contrary, I think that Spiritualists 
should give to ever}' important question 
their intelligent consideration, and make 
their influence felt upon all sides always, 
as you say, from “a spiritual standpoint,' 
and lie must be a very thin-skinned 
partisan who cannot calmly read the 
consistently impartial columns of T he 
Brttrr Wav.

So much for the personal aspect of 
the question, which is o f little importance 
compared to the principles involved 
which (including freedom of speech, etc.] 
are the mainsprings o f all human ad
vancement, but which I would for the 
present limit down to one point, viz. 
political representation, for, as a bod}’. 
Spiritualists to-day have no political 
standing whatever, and the result is evi
dent. It possibly may be objected that 
it is unwise to seek class legislation, 
would willingly concede the point >vere 
it not for the fact that such legislation 
to-day exists, and is being used against 
us as a class, as is witnessed by the state 
enactments against magnetic healing, 
etc., or by the late verdict in the Reid 
case, ad lib. Therefore I maintain, sir, 
that the sauce that suits .the goose 
should also suit the gander, and We shall 
never gaiu the esteem of others until we 
assert and maintain our rights, and not 
least important of these is the right of 
legislation.

I welcome your nomination o f Robert 
ngersoll for the Presidency o f  the 
nited States as a step iu the right 

direction, and trust that liberal thinkers 
throughout the lapd will unite to 
strengthen your proposal, for man's 
natural and social rights are, or should 
be, commensurate with his inward worth, 
and the sooner this fact is recognized, 
the better for all. Spiritualists and non- 
Spiritualists alike, and the more compe
tent we shall be to satisfactorily answer 
the query propounded iu your heading, 
and great are the results depending 
upon such answer.

I saw this definition iu an “Analysis 
of the Bible:” Spiritualism is a belief in

theories are divested of jargon, the high lhe return o f sPints‘ Well, this is some-
sounding phrases, which are used not to 
convey but to conceal thought, little re
mains. The most eminent physicians 
in the world can, no more explain why 
stryebine, morphine or nicotine destroy 
life, or why quinine stimulates, thau the 
“Independent" doctor in the West could 
explain the activity of his one remedy. 
When asked, he replied: “It is entirely 
in the preparation. I gather it myself 
from one tree. The ‘low-cockey-hirams' 
I peal the bark to the left, and it is a 
terrible cathartic; I peal to the right for 
my ‘high-cockey-lowrem,’ which is a 
powerful emetic, and when I peel all 
round I get my 'high low-bustem,' which 
will knock disease all to pieces.”

This quack was ignorant, but compare 
his statement with the daily “bulletins” 
6ent forth by the physicians of Garfield, 
said to be among the most able in the 
country. Every country schoolboy who 
read the newspapers knew all about 
“healthy pus," “pus cavities," “ vigors,"

thing, but the main question for us is, 
how shall they return, and what shall be 
the manner of our greetings? for the re
turn of spirits and the possession o f 
spiritual gifts is not confined to Spirit
ualists. The Greeks had their sacred 
Oracle of Delphi; the Malays have their 
Khalifa; the Negroes their Obi; the Sin- 
galese Buddhists their Devil Dance; and 
the Roman Catholics have had, and still 
have, for aught I know, genuine mani
festations of spirit return, and conveying 
a meaning peculiar to each sect o f dev
otees, running the whole range of ocult 
mysticism, from the lowest kind of 
Eetish worship to the penitential form 
and confessional o f modern ascetic idol
atry. We know the result the ignorance 
and brutality o f man bears awful yet elo
quent testimony to the evils consequent 
on the perverted use o f his spiritual 
gifts, and it is our duty to awaken from 
the lethargy which indifference alone 
may tolerate, and determine that the

“ malaria" and “healthy growth of tissue" spiritual philosophy shall be a genuine 
— the doctors knew everything, but the exPosilion of lhe laws of human thought, 
essential thing, which was to distinguish ba9ed on th« whole ranKe of science, and 
between the track of the fatal ball and aPPealinK to ascertained knowledge for 
that of burrowing pus, aggravated by the lhe substantiation o f its fundamental
thrusts o f their probes. When Sumner lrulb*’

Apologizing for the length of thisemployed the ablest physicians of Amer
ica and of Europe, the tortures they sub
jected him to would have made the most 
cruel modoc stand aghast.

In the presence of such complicated 
forms of disease, the most educated phy
sician is on a level with the quack, for he 
must, if  he do anything at all, make his 
prescriptions experimentally and blindly.

But these doctors, if they cannot diag
nose disease and give proper remedies,
■ re determined that no one else shall. In 
many states they have importuned the 
legislature, until the people are com
pelled to accept them or nothing. It is 
fine and imprisonment for a clairvoyant 
to reveal the source of disease and the 
remedies theiefor. Any one who gives 
medicine, unless furnished with a di
ploma, is an outlaw.

The people ought to lie wise enough 
to know who they desire to minister to 
them in sickness, and success in practice 
is the most valuable diploma.

The quacks tnay 1»e ignorant, but how 
much value arc we to place in the most 
vaunted theories of disease and remedies 
of the books and colleges? If we accept 
the teachings of the text books twenty- 
five years ago, we should be iguorant 
indeed. How do we know but twenty- 
five years hence, what is now regarded 

• as exceedingly learned, may not be rclc

epistle, with all good wishes for your 
prosperity, I remain, dear sir, faithfully 
yours, R. H. K nekshaw .

Written for The Hotter Wav.
H Y PN O T IS M .

H Y  C .  I I -  M I  R K  A Y . — N O .  J .

When it is desired or required that a 
person shall be hypnotised, some one 
should always be selected to superintend 
or have charge o f him, prior to the be
ginning of the seance. This should l>e 
some one in whom he has entire confi
dence or is in sympathy with. I do not 
say some one to hypnotise him, for by 
the methods I have given the medium is 
self-hypnotised or the process is wholly 
subjective, and docs not depend on any 
magnetism or influence of another per
son. If the medium is pasted into the 
somnambulistic stage, as explained in 
previous articles, his superintendent or 
operator now has it in his powci to lead 
his mind iu any direction or to leave 
upon it impressions that will subse
quently call out the highest intellectual 
vigor or physical endurance of the medi
um. The mind of the medium when in the 
somnambulistic state is extraordinari
ly sensitive to impressions, the senses arc 
greatly sharpened and all the intellectual 
faculties, especially memory and imagi
nation, arc exalted to an unusual degree, 

gated to the waste lumber room of dead Notwithstanding these facta the hyp-
theories? As there is not even a pre- n? .1st is a subject waiting and w illin g 'it eveu well to have the subject repeat1 fuluiinnt

to be directed by the active, independent 
mind of his operator. He lives under 
command or request, he will do what he 
is ordered to do; he does not care to do 
anything of himself, he has lost the pow 
er of independently originating anything.
If he is in intimate rapport with his 
operator, he feels the same sensations, 
sees the same things, tastes the same 
substances or smells the same odors. 
The medium is iu a relation of extreme 
obedience to the will o f his leader and 
will go to any extent to carry out the 
slightest wish, and in doing so will show 
the most unexpected and wonderful pow- 
er of mind. To illustrate this I cite a 
case of a hypnotised subject o f one of the 
Paris physicians. B. hud been preseut 
at a lecture delivered a few weeks before 
her hypnosis; the lecture was o f a charac
ter above her liternry comprehension 
aud on themes not likely to greatly in
terest her, and under such conditions 
she would not be likely to remem1>er it. 
Being passed into the somnambulistic 
state she was told by S., “ You were pres' 
eut at such a lecture o f mine." “Yes!'
“ I wish you to repeat that lecture just as 
you heard it.” Thereupon she not only 
recited every word of the lecture verbatim 
but with all the inflections aud original 
emphasis, and eveu every gesture that 
the speaker employed was faithful] 
reproduced. When she was awakened no 
allusion was immediately made to this 
astonishiug feat, but after a time she was 
asked: “You know you were at a lecture 
o f mine some weeks ago?” B. “Yes; I 
remember that I was.”  S. “I wish you 
would recall as much o f it as you can 
recollect.” B. “ Indeed I do not remem
ber a word o f it. 1 was not interested 
by i t "  It was determined to try another 
experiment with her, and she was again 
hypnotised. The lecture was then called 
to her mind, and she was ordered to fix 
in her mind and remember the first 
fourth of it and be prepared to recite the 
same on request after she was waked up. 
Sometime after being restored to consci
ousness the lecture was alluded to and 
she was requested to recite what she 
could o f jt. She begun aud followed it 
through correctly for about a fourth of 
the matter when she suddenly stammer
ed, halted confused, and said she could 
not remember any more. This example 
has significance iu other directions, for 
it proves conclusively that the brain re
cords every impression that falls upon 
it as faithfully as does the sensitized 
photographic plates; and although we 
may not be able to reproduce these upon 
demand when in our ordinary conscious 
state, they nevertheless are stored away 
in the vaults o f the memory, and though 
they may be forgotten like some o f the 
old relics up in the garret, they can be 
hunted up and again brought to mind. 
\Vith the hypnotic the most diffi<$& 
feats o f memory can be performed with
out any apparent fatigue. It is the 
faculty that masters the whole scene of 
the somnambulistic drama. It is a gen
eral fact that the deeply hypnotized upon 
being awakened remembers nothing 
whatever of all that has taken place dur
ing the sleep; whereas, i f  again put to 
sleep they then very clearly remember 
what they have thought or experienced 
during previous hypnoses, as i f  there 
were two forms o f life, each with its own 
experience and memory. But if  iu the 
normal state the hypnotic is not able, to 
recall what transpired in his sleep state, 
the converse o f this is not at all true; for 
iu his hypnosis his entire past is an 
illuminated volume, any page o f which 
he can read with electric quickness. As 
long-forgotten things can return during 
natural sleep in dreams, so the memory 
during hypnosis can show an incredible 
acuteness as to past events and impres
sions received long ago, which other
wise in the wakeful state cannot be 
brought to consciousness eveu with 
the greatest effort By this acuteness of 
the memory the ability o f the hypnotic 
to recite poetry or any thing he has 
previously heard can be explained. But 
as shown iu the above example, if  the 
subject be requested while iu the sleep 
to remember what has occurred wheu he 
awakens, he then will do so. It is essen 
tially necessary that the operator put 
this mechanism o f memory in motion 
the subject himself cannot do it. But 1 
more wonderful fact is, that you may iu 

I the same way wholly obliterate memory 
with reference to both the wakeful and 
the hypnotic states, so that events will 
be forgotten and cannot be recalled even 
in subsequent hypnosis. The operator 
has the power to expunge from the 
mind and wholly extinguish any subject 
that he may choose. What a beneficence 
there is in this if  rightly appreciated, 
llow  many people brooding over some 
soul-consuming theme might have been 
saved from the lunatic asylum by the 
proper exercise o f this power. The sen
sitive nature that lias become a prey to 
the pangs of despised love could be 
healed aud restored at once by this 
lelhean remedy.

In the sumc manner diseases can be 
eradicate^ ®*id caused to entirely disap
pear. I f  the hypnotic has an ailment or 
disorder, it is only necessary for the 
operator to say to him while in the som 
nambulistic condition: When you awaken 
your pain or malady will be entirely 

I gone. It is better to repeat this two or 
three times and in ns impressive a man
ner os possible; for the stronger the im
pression left on the mind of the subject 
the grester the assurance of success. It

! the declaration. When he is restored to 
consciousness he is surprised to find his 
ailment gone. This is the manner in 
which Mrs. Woodworth cures her con
verts. In all cases they must first be 
hypnotized by the singing aud shouting. 
She then tells them that the Lord has 
cured them, tliut he has healed them, 
and people are surprised to see 
that this is so. Eor mind, these ure 
really valid cures though there is nothing 
miraculous iu them. They are in strict 
conformity to a universal law, the charac
ter and value of which should be better 
understood and applied. In this way 
also the sudden and wonderful conver
sions enn be accounted for. l-'or it is a 
fact that has likely come uuder the ob
servation of nearly every one that some 
remarkably wicked people have at limes 
been suddenly faced about and their con
duct revolutionized in o single evening. 
Now, hypnotism applies (as I shall show 
before 1 get through) to mental and 
moral as well as physical conditions. If 
a mail who is suffering physical puin can 
have it abolished by impressions malle 
on his mind while in the hypnotic state, 
why should not his morals be equally 
affected or his habits inverted? 1 re
member a case o f this kind that came 
under my observation many years ago. 
In a little town where they were holding 
revival meetings there was a grocer who, 
although not a bad man generally, was 
exceedingly profane iu liis conversation. 
He could not talk with men without 
sandwiching his words with the most 
profane and vile oaths. He attended the 
meetings for several evenings aud was 
finally caught by the conversion current. 
The minister (operator) gave him a good 
talking and assured him that he would 
not swear any more, but that his coversa- 
tion would be pure and manly. The 
man’s conversion was unexpected and 
caused much comment. The next day 
some o f  his former acquaintances, bent 
on mischief, repaired to his store to get 
John E. talking, to have the laugh 011 
him when he would forget himself and 
begin to swear. But they were disap
pointed; with the freest conversation 
there was no profanity, and the man 
maintained his integrity and became an 
exemplary citizen. As long as such sus
ceptible persons can be surrounded by 
good influences they will remain stead
fast, but they are liable to be hypnotized 
again and turned the other way a^out; 
just as some o f  our best mediums have 
been. The more sensitive a person is, 
the more subject is he to be influenced 
by environments or associations, aud to 
keep him straight requires the encour-1 
agement and sympathy o f straight peo-. 
pie. If you succeed in making the good 
impressions indelible, to the extent that 
they cannot be obliterated by the attri-; 
tion o f • evil, you have a permanent vic
tory for the right. Here let me impress 
the reader with the fact that children are 

ery susceptible subjects. They bear 
-ery much the same relation to their 

superiors or parents that the hypnotized 
ubject does to his operator. They be

lieve what you tell them. Wheu they 
wake up iu mature life they do so under 
the spell that you have woven around 
them. I f  they have been taught lies and 
burdeued with superstitions they will 
hold these with the same fidelity and 
drop them with as much reluctance as 
the hypnotic subject does who has had a 
false belief imposed upon him during 
his unconscious sleep. If you had taught 
them and enforced the impression by 
repeated itteralion, that it takes seven 
persons to make a God instead o f three, 
they would have believed you ju st as 
readily and would grow up prepared to 
defend the hallucination with their lives. 
Much error that we never question has 
been put upon us while we were in the 
subjective state, and having settled down 
in the mind it lodges there like weed 
germs iu a soil, ready to spring into 
active growth, after which it may cause 
painful effort to extirpate i t  

My soul he on Ihy guard leu thousand foes 
■ rise."

The foes arc mostly the emissaries of 
error, ignorance, superstition, cowardice 
and fear. They are represented in . an
cient paintings by a black spectre with 
fiery eyes, protruding horns Hnd a forked 
tail; the creation of minds hypnotized bv 
the machinations of priests and wily 
socerers. Let us learn to use this power 
so long abused and misapplied for the 
betterment and elevation o f humanity.

Written for The Better Way. 
SP IR IT U A L IS M  A N D  IN S A N IT Y .

L Y M A N  C .  H O W  I t .

Among the first strong prejudices 
raised by designing opponents against 
Spiritualism was predicated upon the 
charge that it leads to insanity. l**or 
years this was a leading staple among 
the anti-spiritual wares presented at tlie- 
ologicnl auctions, where total depravity, 
divine tragedy and eternal misery were 
at a premium. It was a fertile test for 
the display of oratorical genius, and 
helpful to weak minded pulpiteers iu 
search of an excuse for modifying the 
monotony of their Sunday drudgery and 
presenting an appearance of originality. 
Thousands of trusting souls w*ho accept 
ed without question, or effort to verify 
the statements of their spiritual teachers 
shuddered with horror aud shrunk with 
alarm from the very name of spirit or 
Spiritualism,as the synonym for insanity 
Even to this day there are many wb 
hold the same prejudice, and the fretful 
fulminntions of such crauks as Rev. T . D.

Talmagc periodically revive the coning- 
ion and reassert the stale assumption of 
thirty and forty years ago. This spirit- 
phobia originates in the depths o f ig 
norance; and is propagated and circula
ted by a sort o f co-operative stupidity, 
hvpocrisy and pious fraud.

The presumption o f some o f these 
clerical attacks supported by such wild 
and easily exposed misstatements is 
something amazing. We naturally ex
pect a man in a public position, repre
senting a great body o f religious follow
ers, in whose word aud honor they trust, 
to feel a responsibility that should guard 
all his utterances against successful 
criticism or refutation. Eor bis own 
reputation, i f  for no higher motive, we 
look for candor aud truthfulness, especi
ally iu his published statements, which 
are open to inspection by friend and foe 
alike. When learned men in Europe 
ventilate their ignorance o f American 
life, we can excuse them on the score of 
their foreign birth, education, affiliations 
nnd prejudice, and their lack o f oppor- 
tunit} to verify the statements based on 
rumor or supposed reliable testimony. 
Thus wheu Dr. L. Eorbes Winslow, of 
Loudon, stated that “This form o f de
lusion (Spiritualism) is very prevalent in 
America aud the asylums contain many 
o f its victims; nearly ten thousand per
sons having gone insane on the subject, 
are confined iu public asylums in the 
t ’ nited States,” we may wonder, weep 
and forgive, feeling sure that he “ knew 
not what he did.”  When a member of 
Parliament talks learnedly o f “ the United 
States of New York,”  we may 6iuile and 
wonder when and where he studied geo
graphy.

But when Rev. T. De W itt Talmage 
states iu a Sunday sermon which by his 
authority is printed and sent around the 
world, that "there is not an insane asy
lum from Maine to Texas which does 
not contain victims o f Spiritualism,” and 
then after his statement has been pub
licly corrected and refuted repeats the 
same charge in periodical attacks o f his 
mania, thus re-impressing thousands 
and perhaps millions with a falsehood 
which he must know to be such, we are 
left to wonder and doubt, not that he 
should illustrate the immoral tendencies 
of his theology, for that is natural and to 
be expected, but that he should indulge 
in the suicidal folly o f  exposing him
self and his friends and followers to the 
ridicule and contempt o f all honest, in
telligent people who have taken pains to 
investigate the facts, and therefore know 
his pulpit utterances regarding Spirit
ualism are totally unreliable, and it un
trustworthy on this subject o f which he 
assumes to know so much, will they not 
infer that on other matters o f which he 
at least can know no more, he may be 
equally unreliable?* While these baseless 
charges against Spiritualism may do 
much mischief and mislead many, and iu 
some dark corners o f the world make 
his name famous, it is evident that the 
influence must react against him among 
intelligent people everywhere.

But, as many readers may not have 
given the subject attention enough to 
enable them to judge and answer these 
stale charges, a few facts o f figures re
peated may be .useful just now. Soon 
after Mr. Talmage preached his sermon 
against Spiritualism in 1S76, in which the 
statement heretofore quoted occurred,Dr. 
l-'ugene Crowell, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., 
addressed a series of questions to each 
of the medical superintendents o f the 
institutions for the insane in the United 
States. He received answers from 66 
o f the 87 then in existence— public and 
private. E ight o f them did not contain 
the data required. The 58 asylums 
statistically reported show a total num
ber o f 23,328, and of these 412 were in
sane from religious excitement and 59 
from causes attributed to Spiritualism. 
Out of the 58 institutions there were re
ported 17 in which no religious lunatic 
was found and in the same list there were 
thirty eight asylums that had not a 
single representative from Modern Spirit
ualism. To reverse the statement we 
find iu 58 asylums 41 that .have patients 
from religious insanity and 20 who have 
patients whose insanity was attributed to 
Spiritualism. At that date— 1876—the 

umber o f insane from religious causes 
were about 7 insane on religion to one 
nsane from Spiritualism. There is an

other fact obtained from this report that 
is quite as significant aud instructive os 
any other. As Dr. Crowell gives it, “ In 

2 of the published reports o f institutions 
for the insane which have come to hand 
there are tables showing the pre- 

ious occupation o f the patients admit
ted or treated within one or more years, 
nnd from these I find that out o f a total 
o f 32,313 male patients 215 are set down 
as clergymen, while in some reports the 
total number o f male and female Spirit
ualists is only 45." Thus the clergymen 
alone, representing only males o f a 
single profession, were almost as five to 
one of Spiritualists o f any and all pro
fessions and both sexes.

When we consider the tendency of 
religious and other prejudices against 
Spiritualism and the number o f persons 
known to have been dragged off to asv 
lums for vile purposes, who were as sane 
as any of us, and condemned simply be
cause they are Spiritualists, and it was 
an easy matter to get certificates o f in
sanity from medical blockheads, for a 
bribe, we may reasonably infer that from 
25 to 50 per cen t o f all those reported 
insane on Spiritualism were more ration

al and sound of mind thau the
diseased and psychologically blind2 5 1 
of pious prejudice whose inachin«J?f 
ami perjury had secured tlieir coiw 
ment to the asylum for the insane! jN  
other significant fact is reported by 
Crowell at that date— 1876— the nutniJ f 
o f Spiritualists in the asylums had? I 
creased as the number of Spiritualist ' 
the United States increased. Therewl 
also a comparative decrease in the nn̂  ■ 
bers insane on religious subjects. ^
Dr. Crowell thinks, at least in ptrt,dk ' 
to the civilizing influences of Spiritag, j  
ism. Why not? Spiritualism is 
science of religion. It appeals to rtiw 
aud lights up the old dungeons of 4  
vine wrath and sacred horror with k 
glow of infinite love. It rohs death g 
its sting and tears the mask from tfc( i 
myths o f endlesB woe. The awful in, ! 
pense that held captive the treublia| |  
mourner as he gazed upon the coldly i 
o f the dead is settled now, and the swret ' 
presence o f the loved one whose cold 
form sleeps in the grave has become ■  1 
conscious reality, and the morbid tt. | 
citemrnt and harrowing fear that «i, * 
such a fruitful source o f insanity h»i l 
been greatly modified even among pro. f  
fessed believers in endless misery.

O f all the remedies for insanity that I  
the century has developed, Modern Spir- 1 
itualism is the most perfect and as it f 
evolves the potencies o f life and becomes I 
known in all its practical liearings sad j 
benign influences, we may reasonably j 
hope that it will become a specific for i 
the prevention and perfect cure of all =r 
forms o f insanity, not even excepting J 
those periodical attacks o f  Spiritphobi* | 
that so obfuscate and bewilder the moral v  
sense and distracts the spiritual senti-Ji 
bility o f Rev. T . De W itt Talmage.

L E T T E R  FR O M  C . W . KATES.
To the Editor o f The Better W av.

My pen has been silent, but my braia f  
has kept up a deal o f thinking, whilst I  
hands have been so active as to absorb I  
all other products that resulted from ^ 
mercantile barter. Our little store in 1  
Philadelphia furnished a tremendous 1 
amount o f holiday goo^s to Santa Clans a  
for his dispensing amongst the children. •* 
No doubt, they’ made many little hearts S 
bound with rapturous delight.

We are preaching o f humanitariauism ] 
— perhaps we have not learned the first I 
principle o f  its production. Surely, 1 
works are far more potent than words. I  
I have wondered much whether the eco- j  
domical philosophers could possibly do j 
a little more for humanity should they /j 
turn producers. And in spiritual mat- 
ters a little less prating and fomiulat- A 
ing, with more creating and doiug, /: 
would bring about the era so longed for.

That would possibly obliterate the 
religion o f the gods, and institute tlW-3 
religion o f  man, o f  which Hudson Tuttle .* 
is writing. Add to this the ethics of 
science, and we will soon see formulated 
the philosophy o f Spiritualism.

Brother Tuttle has added to literature 
a valuable work by his late treatise of 
“The Religion o f Mari and Ethics o f Sci- : 
ence.”  H is treatise is philosophically 
and historically excellent The religious 
student will find it a valuable reference, 
ju st the one I have long sought in religi
ous libraries. And here it is under one 
cover. Such labor should be requitted, 
hence all should possess a copy.

Shall wife and se lf resume the lecture 
field? Pressure seems to demaud it, but 
our inclination is to stay at home aud do 
a local work.

Will the itinerating system o f propa
ganda in Spiritualism continue many 
more years? Perhaps it will be best, but 
it has driven many good workers from 
the field. Perhaps organization would 
cause some stagnation, and yet it is usu
ally life to ether sects and enterprises.

We are sort o f  “champing our bits” - 
previous to the spring and summer trip, 
for which dates we ask early application. 
The work in Philadelphia is slow, and 
we cannot feel contented. A double 
pressure is upon us. Wherein does our 
duty lie? Our lives are pledged to the 
spirit world, but why can we not give 
our services and have a home? Tbe 
heart cries o f  our platform workers 
ascend in silence more than are they 
sacrificed upon the altars o f  publicity. 
The recording angel will note each act 
o f immolation imposed by duty. It is to 
be hoped that all shall be faithfuL 

We have a death in our family to re
cord, which many friends will be sad
dened to learn. Our sweet, little, sing
ing canary bird (Fleetfoot) presented to 
us by a medium friend in Indianapolis, 
has joined his namesake in the spirit 
land. The latter did not enjoy his 
chirping here while the medium was 
giving personal sittings, but perhaps our 
fellow traveler o f so many weary miles 
will be better appreciated in spirit life, 
as is the hope o f so many mortals also. 
A taxidermist has prepared his little 
body, so that Mrs. Kates may have his 
continued presence, although she may 
not have the soug. That is more than 

1 wives would do with their husbands. 
None would now want us mummified 
aud stood iu the comer. This is the day 
o f cremation and quick obliteration. But 
we are not birds, and our songs are not 
so prized whtn tbe singer has gone. To 
be a pet is a great thing. But a despised 
human is far superior to a pet, ana yet 
there are women who hanker after pet 
dogs. G. W. K a t e s .

We judge ourselves by what we feel 
capable o f doing, while others judge us 
by what we have already done.
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S P IR IT U A L  P H E N O M E N A .
A S p o o k  In  t h e  C a m e r a .

A lady who i» w ell known in society 
circles o f  this city  recently had a most 
curious experience at a photographer's 
establishment. She and the picture 
taker both desired th eir names to be 
suppressed; the lady because o f  the 
notoriety w hich would at once attach it* 
self to her, uiul the photographer because 
i t  he expressed it "such  a story would 
ruiu my business." He is a m ost re
spectable man, one o f  the best known 
and favorite men in  his business in the 
city- N either the lady or the man arc 
Spiritualists. T h e  man believes that all 
alleged "sp irit photographs" are frauds. 
The personal identity o f  the two is not 
essential; th e  story is told here ju s t as it 
occurred, and i f  any one can explain  it 
they arc sm arter than the participants 
are.

The lady, w ho for convenience w ill be 
called Mrs. A, went to Mr. B’s photo
graphic gallery some two w eeks ago to 
have her picture taken. She t6ok her 
position and the man threw his cloth 
over his head to arrange the focus, etc., 
when w ith an exclam ation o f  fright his 
head bobbed suddenly out from beneath 
its covering and he stared at the lady. 

"W hat is the matter?" she asked.
"Oh, nothing," he replied.
"D id any one pass behind you ju st 

then?"
"W hy, certain ly not," she answered.
He, w ithout g o in g  to the trouble o f  

looking through the camera, again 
took the picture and went into the dark 
room w ith it. H e cam e bouncing out in 
a few m inutes and w ith a w hite face and 
strange manner, said that she must sit 
again. She complied, and again when 
he proceeded to adjust the lenses he 
could not restrain his terror. H is face 
became beaded w ith a cold perspiration, 
h is hands trembled so that he could 
hardly proceed w ith the work. F ive 
tim es did he take the lady's picture, re
fusing to give  her any explanation o f  
h is strange behavior. A t last he told 
her she would have to go  to some other 
place; he could not take her picture sat
isfactorily. Then she insisted on an e x 
planation. He refused for a long time, 
but at last he made her faithfully pro
m ise not to d ivulge his name to any
one, and he brought her the five plates 
from the dark room. In each o f  them 
by her side, dressed in grove clothes, 
w ith outstretched arms and beckoning 
finger, stood the figure o f  a person who 
had been very near and dear to her, but 
who had receutly died. T h e lady nearly 
fainted and denounced the th in g as a 
trick, but was soon convinced by abso
lute p ro o f that i f  there was fraud the 
photographer did not know  o f  it or par
ticipate in iL T h e photographer fully 
developed the plates, and the portraits 
o f the livin g and the dead are exact and 
startling.

T h e lady is not in the least supersti
tious, but the inexplicable affair and 
perhaps the beckoning finger o f  the ter
rible figure, has worn on her nerves so 
as to render her seriously ill, while the 
photographer is  so badly upset by the 
gruesome incident that he hardly dares 
to peer through a camera any more.

There is the story. It is a true one; 
the facts as stated occurred ju st as de
scribed, and can be verified i f  it should 
become necessary. It is passiug strange 
is it not?— Los A ngeles Herald.

An Indian materialized behind o u r ! by a great big beam that smashed the 
circle, and then, w ith a whoop and n whole row o f  scats we were in. That
heavy tread, stalked in front o f  us.

T h e head o f  the lady who invited us 
to m ake up the circle was clasped from 
behind. T h e spirit then m ine round in 
fronL She recognised in the dim light 
the features o f  her deceased husband; 
and there was h u ggin g aud kissing. 
Several little  children appeared. Most 
o f  the spirits were silent. Som e could 
articulate feebly, and a few could speak 
and converse w ith us.

T h e first spirit that came was an
nounced as Selina, m y sister, but she 
vanished before I could get near to her. 
My brother David also was announced, 
but lie  too disappeared in a m oment. Hut 
most o f  the other attendants held con
verse w ith what purported to be their 
departed friends.

Brother M aterialists, these occult phe
nomena are scientific facts, and I am un
able to explain  them, save on the hypo 
thesis o f  another life. I am as w illing 
as any o f  you to accept death as an eter
nal sleep. 1 som etim es think this life 
is not w orth livin g, and i f  so, is it not a 
question w hether another life  is worth 
living? Anyhow , I accept the hypo
thesis o f  another life  provisionally and 
dispassionately.— Boston Investigator.

S p i r i t u a l  P h e n o m e n a ,  
w. II. BCRM.

For more than forty years I have been 
an investigator o f  spiritual phenomena. 
Indeed, I may say that I began the study 
in 1843. when I jo ined a class in mes
merism, taught by the late LaRoy Sun
derland. Clairvoyance then became to 
me an undoubted fact; and in 1851 I sat
isfied m yself, in the presence o f  Mar
garet Fox, that there was intelligence in 
the mysterious rappings which she did 
not herself produce.

And here let me say, that when she 
made her recent public confession of 
imposture, I knew that the confession 
itself was a falsehood; and this she now 
confirms by advertising herself as a 
"Rapping, W riting and T est Medium.” 

Spirit materialization is a phase o f the 
phenomena that I have recently tested 
w ith very satisfactory results. M y last 
experience was a few evenings ago. It 
was the second trial o f  a wire-cage cabi
net. A lady who was present at the first 
trial, where, as she said, some forty 
spirits appeared, invited m yself and wife 
to make up a special circle. Eleven 
persons were present, most o f whom 1 
had seen before. I examined the wire- 
cage and knew that it  was sound and 
tighL T o  me was given the padlock and 
key. I inserted a piece o f marked paper 
under the clasp that covered the keyhole.
1 locked the medium in the wire-cage 
and kept the key in my pocket. It was a 
lock that could not be picked nor open
ed w ith another key, and when I unlock
ed it at the close o f  the seance, the key 
pnnetured the paper that I had fastened 
over the keyhole.

During the seance there were more 
than fifty manifestations o f  spirit forms, 
some o f  which, o f  course, were re-ap
pearances. They frequently came in 
pairs— mother and daughter, husband 
and wife— and often there were three 
forms visible at once. The voice o f  the 
medium (or rather o f  her spirit control, 
she being entranced), was heard at times 
within the cabinet, while the spirits ap
peared w ithout

D o c t o r 's  L ife  S a v e d  b y  a  P r e m o n i 
t io n .

"I  w ant to tell you a story." said Dr. 
Molier, the well-known physician, to a 
Chronicle reporter yesterday. "I'm  uot 
a superstitious man, nor do I believe in 
dreams, but yesterday, for the third or 
fourth tim e in my life, I was saved by a 
premonition.

" I  go t aboard o f  car No. 81, 011 the Sut
ter street line, at the ferry yesterday, to 
ride up to m y office. A s usual, I walked 
to the forward end o f  the car, took a 
seat in the corner w ith m y buck to the 
d rivc i, and, p ulling a Chronicle from my 
pocket, was soon deeply engrossed in 
the news. Suddenly som ething said to 
m e, 'G o  to the other end o f  the car.’ A ct 
in g  on im pulse, I changed m y seat, and 
so rapid were m y movements that the 
other passengers in the car noticed them. 
Remember, I was sitting, in the first 
place w ith m y back to the driver.

"I  was paying no attention to anything 
but m y newspaper, aud the prem onition, 
i f  I may so call it, could not have come 
from any .outside influence, such as see
in g  approaching danger; but, sir, I had 
not been in m y new seat more than five 
seconds when the tongue o f  a heavily 
loaded wagon crushed through the side 
o f  the car ju st where I had been first 
seated, and had I not changed m y seat 
m y back would have been broken by 
the wagon tongue.

"A s I said," continued the doctor. "I 
am not superstitious, but the incident I 
have ju s t related, takeu in connection 
w ith other incidents o f  a sim ilar nature 
occurring in m y life, m akes me believe, 
in spite o f  m yself, that there is a power 
that shapes our ends rough-hew them as 
we w ill.”

In answer to a question as to wliat 
sim ilar warning or prem onition o f  dan
ger he had ever received, Dr. Moliere 
said:

"W ell, one tim e I was riding on the 
M ichigan Central Railroad. It was a 
bitter cold night, and when I eutered 
the car m y feet seemed frozen. I walked 
forward and took a seat next to the 
stove in the forward part o f  the car, put
ting my feel 011 the fender. In a short 
tim e a gentleman changed his seat and 
came and sat beside me. T h e train was 
running at a high rate o f  speed, and the 
draught soon made the heater in the car 
red hot. Suddenly there came to me a 
premonition o f  danger, and, turning to 
m y companion, I said: I f  wc should 
meet with an accident, a collision for in
stance, you and I would be in a bad place. 
W e would certainly be hurled on that 
red-hot stove. A t the same instant, and 
before m y seat-mate could reply, the im 
pulse to grasp the end o f  the seat came 
upon me so strong that I could uot re
sist it, aud hardly had m y fingers closed 
upon the rail oi the seat when there 
came a crash and the car we were in was 
thrown violently from the track. I 
clung to the seat, and m y companion, 
when thrown forward, narrowly missed 
the stove. M y position in the scat was 
such that, had I been pitched headlong 
as he was, I could not have missed the 
heater. A broken rail caused the ac 
cident, but what caused me to grasp the 
seat as I did I would like to know."

Speaking o f Dr. Moliere’s story to a 
well-known sporting man, the latter 
said:

"W ell, I've had the same sort o f  ex
perience once or twice in m y life. I'm 
superstitious, I admit it. O f course fel
lows laugh at me, but for all that I be
lieve I've got some sort o f  a guardian 
angel that whispers to me when I’m in 
danger. Maybe it's one o f  the wrong 
sort, for they do say the devil takes care 
o f  his own; but wrong or right, as to 
kind, I know one thing certain, that my 
life has been saved more than once. One 
time I was at a race-course and was up 
in the grand stand. I was broke and 
wanted to keep away from the boys. 
There were not many people on the 
stand; it wasn't half filled, but suddenly 
I felt an impulse which fairly drove me 
out o f  the place. I had not got clear 
down the stairs when the whole stand 
went down with a crash, and the fellow 
who was sitting right next to me was 
crushed out o f all semblance o f  humanity

is not the only time I have been warned, 
and i f  the what-is-it would only whisper 
to me when I go  to put my money on 
the w rong horse I'd ben m illionaire in a 
mouth.— Sail Francisco Chronicle.

T H E  S U N  A S  A M A Q N E T .
No more fascinating mystery has en

gaged the attention o f  astronomers than 
that which the nature o f  the solar corona 
presents— Hint vast and somewhat irregu
lar halo surrounding the orb o f  day, but 
never seen except when the latter is 
totally eclipsed. Discussing this topic 
in his liook "T h e  Sun," 1'rofessor Clias. 
A. Young expresses the opinion that we 
shall learn nothing more about it than 
was known one or ten years ago until 
new methods o f  attacking the problem 
are discovered. T h is is precisely what 
Professor Frank A. Bigelow, o f  the 
National Almanac Office in the Navy De
partment, has done; and in his paper on 
the solar corona, read before the Am eri
can Association for the Advancement o f 
Science in Indianapolis recently, he has 
opened up a large and im portant field of 
inquiry iu the realm o f  solar physics. 
Scientists will eagerly await the repro
duction o f  this essay in "T h e American 
Jouruul o f  Science" next November, when 
it w ill be practicable to scrutinize his 
work ns it deserves. Meantime we have 
a hint o f  its tenor from a preliminary 
treatise upon the subject by the same 
gentlem an, issued last year by the Smith- 
sotiian Institution. In brief, Professor 
Bigelow  holds that the corona is a m ag
netic phenomenon, and his great achieve
m ent is the dem onstration that the 
well-defined rays in this lum inous dis
play conform m athem atically to what 
are knowu as "the Hues o f  force" o f  a 
spherical m agnet— at least, in the one or 
two eclipse photographs exam ined by 
him , Archim edes wanted a fulcrum  from 
which he could move the world. Pro
fessor Bigelow seems to have given 
science a som ewhat sim ilar ground and 
leverage for handling several w eighty 
questions.

One o f  these touches the cause and 
method o f  disturbance in terrestrial 
m agnetism . W hy is it that alm ost all over 
the globe, every day, the declinom eter 
sw ings first one w ay and then the other, 
describing once in twenty-four hour* a 
com plete oscillation greater or less ac
cording to location and season? Pro
fessor Bigelow  him self is at work on 
this particular question, and he has put 
on record, in a bulletin o f  the South 
African E clipse Expedition, h is theory, 
the fuller elucidation o f  w hich is to come 
later. Herein he suggests that the earth 
is m oving through two "m agnetic fields,”  
generated by the sun; one being coronal, 
as alredy intim ated, and the other, 
technically described as "radiant,”  pro
ceeding in straight lines like  light.

T h e closeness o f  relationship between 
ligh t and electricity is  am ong the most 
re ce n t. revelations o f  the physicists; al
though they have only partially dis
covered the nature o f  it as yet. One 
valuable contribution to this study is to 
be found in the Septem ber "American 
Journal o f  Science.”  Professor Samuel 
Sheldon there shows how he has suc
ceeded in excitin g electricity by rotat
ing a beam o f  polarized light. T h is  is 
an advance 011 Faraday’s work. That 
savant m erely rotated the beam by means 
o f  electricity. Professor Sheldon thus 
strengthens the conclusion at which 
Professor Bigelow aud others have ar
rived, that electrical force which is akin 
to, i f  not identical w ith, sunlight is 
directed toward the earth, in w hich as 
the latter revolves like  a large dynamo 
are induced currents o f  gt eater or less 
strength at different points near the 
surface o f  our globe.

O f course, i f  this influence, combined 
with that believed to be exerted simul
taneously by the corona (or rather by 
the force o f  which the corona is a mani
festation), proves com petent' mathe
matically to explain the needle's diurnal 
variation and the changes in that varia
tion, then we shall have a splendid lot 
o f data from which to compute more 
accurately nnd safely than before the 
fluctuations o f intensity in solar activity.

patches o f  about two feet iu diameter. 
These patches were about eight or ten 
feet apart, nnd radiated iu long lines from 
the vessel ns far ns the eye could sec. 
They extended iu every direction, the 
bark herself being the central point. 
T he captain at first thought the show 
was due to an unusual phosphorescence, 
the like o f  which none o f  the hands 
aboard, sailors though they were, could 
ever remember having seen before. The 
patches seemed to pulsate as the bark 
slowly sailed along, and their brilliancy 
would change with with each successive 
throb, growing quite dim nnd then sud
denly spring into their full blaze o f  light. 
These pulsations continued for about 
three quarters o f  an hour, their rate fre
quently running ns high as sixty  to the 
minute. W hen the ligh t would reap
pear after its momentary dullness, the 
water seemed to be literally on fire, and 
the flauio on top moved like the idle 
flapping o f  the topgallant sails.

T h is lust feature continued some ten 
or fifteen m inutes ufter the pulsations 
had ceased, and gradually it died away. 
T h e moon throughout was shining 
through the ligh t clouds tliut covered 
about one third o f  the sky, and there 
were occasional flashes o f  lightning to 
the northward and westward. There 
was no apparent effect upon the work
ings o f  the barometer, nor was there any 
thing apparently taking place in Kraka- 
toa that could throw ony light on the 
subject.

T h e Captain o f  the Kelvin awaits a solu
tion to the m ystery w ith much interest, 
and hopes to hear reports from other 
vessels passing through the straits about 
the same time.— N. Y . Tim es.

D E A T H  W A R N IN G  IN  A D R E A M .
A. F. McNeal, a well-known citizen o f 

Rawson, Ohio, died 011 the 26th Novem
ber last, after a short illness, and now 
comes a strange story connected with his 
death w hich is fu lly  authenticated. Ou 
the night o f  January 28th last, he dream
ed that he had died aud gone to heaven. 
In the dream the date o f  his death, No
vember 26th, was firmly fixed upon his 
mind. In the golden city  o f  his dreams, 
Mr. McLean m et Mahlcn Povenmire, o f  
Ada, an old friend, and asked him when 
he had died and left the earth. Poven
mire replied that he had died a week be
fore. T here were other strikin g circum
stances in the dream equally as strange, 
which so impressed McNeal that the 
next morning, when he awoke in his 
usual good health, he reduced the details 
to writing, and laid the manuscript away 
in his desk. H is w ife found and read it 
w ith fear and trem bling, but said noth
ing, although it made an impression up 
on her mind which she could not efface. 
On the 26th November last, McNeal died 
exactly as indicated in the dream, while 
I ’A v e n m i r e  passed to the land o f  the un
known just a week before. Mrs. McNeal 
is in possession o f  the manuscript con
taining the substance o f  her husband’s 
dream as above recited, date January 29th, 
the m orning after the vision came to him, 
— Tw o Worlds.
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A S E A  O F  F IR E .
Some unusual phenomena were ob

served by Captain John Newman, com
manding the bark Kelvin, during his 
recent cruise in the East Indies, Ou 
bis voyage from Singapore to New York 
bis track lay through Sunda Strait which 
separates Java from Sumatra, and 
through which passes a large portion of 
the trade o f  China, also most o f  the trade 
o f Batavia and other ports in the Java 
and China Seas. The great channel is 
limited on the north by the conspicuous 
island o f  Krakatoa, on which is the vol
cano that kicked up such a rumpus 
while in a state o f  eruption a few years 
ago, the effects o f which, it is fair to pre
sume, are continued to the present day. 
The changes iu the locality resulting 
from the eruption have been so great that 
a new survey has been necessary, and ves
sels nr? still advised to take every 
precaution when navigating near the 
shore or coming to nu anchor there.

On June 26 last the Kelvin was quietly 
going along with sails barely filled with 
the light southerly airs that caused hard
ly a ripple on the surface. About 11:30 
in the evening, when about eight miles

Liberty has shown itself iu breaking 
through human law and breaking down 
human restraints, and slavery is submit- 

iiorth-east'" from th e e n h a n c e to  Sunda I to them .-John Bascom, L. L. D. 
Strait, which is marked by Krakatoa, To see what is right and uot do it is 
the water suddenly appeared ou fire iu want o f courage.

IN F O R M A T IO N  W A N T E D .
To the Editor o f  The Better Way.

D. W . Hull, in a recent issue o f  T h e  
Be t t e r  W a y , finds fault w ith your cor
respondents and our lecturers, because 
they do not suddenly walk right out be
fore the public, either through your 
columns or on our platforms, full-fledged 
speakers and beautiful writers.

I would like to ask this immaculate 
fault finder, when or how he expects any 
o f  us to learu the ast o f  speaking, or 
writing, for the public i f  we cannot do 
so on the platform, aud learn to write by 
writing for T h e  Be t t e r  Wa y  in the 
best manner that we know how, until 
through practice we fiud ourselves per
fect, or nearly so? I, for one, have not 
had the advantages o f  a school education 
and very probably D. W. Hull has. It 
docs not make any difference what 
Daniel W ebster says about the matter, 
we have got to write and talk, or we 
should never learn anything, and the 
great immortal Daniel had to do the 
same before he could make a good 
speech, mid some one had to hear his 
poor ones iu the commencement o f  his 
career, or no one would have heard his 
best ones thut he uttered iu the latter 
days o f  his life. Yet to hear D. W. Hull 
talk, 011c would think that he, D. W. 
Hull, must have jumped into this life n 
full-fledged and grand orator.

Such things have not been recorded 
o f man since the days o f  Jesus, aud it 
may be that D. W. Hull is another Jesus, 
come to earth to save mankind from us 
poor devils o f  writers that wish to air j 
our thoughts through the columns o f 
T h e  Be t t e r  W a y , so that in the cud we 
may attain perfection.

Suppose D. W. Hull lays us dowu a 
pattern to go by in some o f  the future 
Be t t e r  W a y s . I, for one, would like'to 
learn how perfection is attained in writ
ing or speaking. I am nearly seventy 
years o f  age, yet I am not too old to 
learn, even o f the young man calling 
him self D. W. Hull.

Yours, hoping to learn how to write

V I T A P A T H  Y
T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  o f  P r a o t i c e ,

D  the Rising Sun o f  this progressive age, 
and, like the sun, shines for all people, 
and heals and cheers and blesses oil. 
V i t a  —  Lij'e% cures P a t h y  —  Disease, 
scientifically employed through all vital 
means, formulated into a  superior System 
o f  Practice, with its full library o f books, 
copyrighted lessons, Chartered College, 
and regular sessions. Every physician 
should learn it to be successful. Send 
postage for free reading to A m e r i c a n  
H e a l t h  C o l l e g e , F a i r m o c k t ,  C u t
C1K N A TI, O .

T h e V i t a p a t h i c  S a n i t a p i c m , in con
nection with the College, boards, nurses, 
and treats all manner of disease with the 
best success. A lso diseases treated hv 
mail. D r . J. B. C a m p b e l l ,  Phyrician

Studies in the Outlying Fields

PSYCHIC SCIENCE,
B 7  HU DSO N TUTTLE.

T h is  w o rk  essays to u n ities and  e xp lain  th e 
v ast a rra y  o f  facta In Its field o f research, 
w h ich  h itherto  h ave  bad no apparent con
nection, by referring them  to  a  com m on cause 
and from  them  arise to tb e  law s and con d i
tions o f m an ’s  sp iritu al being. T b e  leading 
sub|ect« treated are a* follow":

M atter, life, m ind, spirit; W bat th e  sensea 
teach o f th e world and  tb e  doctrine o f evo 
lution; Molentlflo m ethods o f th e  study ol 
m an and Us results; W bat Is tbe sensitive 
state? Mesmerism, hypnotism , som nam bul
ism ; clairvoyance; Henslllvenem  proved by 
psyohoiuetry; Sensitiveness during sleep; 
Dreams; BenMtlveues* induced by disease; 
Thought transference;Intlm ldallnnsofan  In
telligent force superior to (be actor; Effect of 
physical conditions on th e sensitive; Uucon- 
solouasensitives; Prayer, Iu tb e  light o f sen
sitiveness and thought transference; Im m or
tality—W bat th e future 11 to m ust be. grant
ing th e preceding facta and conclusions; 
Mind oure: Christian science, m etaphysics— 
th eir psychic and psyobiOHl relations; Per
sonal exp erience and  Intelligence from  the 
sphere o f light.
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of crime compared to this? Nothing. It 
is seldom that a Spiritualist is found on 
the police records, and when such is the 
case, it generally proves to be some poor 
unfortunate weakltug, as there arc a hun
dred thousand in Christianity to one in 
Spiritualism, who deserves pity rather 
than censure. The fraudulent manifes
tations that the public hears of, are gen
erally done by Christian fakirs who aim-
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IS  CRISTIAN ITY BLIND T O  HER 
DEFECTS?

Live what you profess, whether Jew, 
Christian. Mahomedan, Quaker or Spir
itualist. All religion is worthy o f accept
ance that inculcates moral reform in its 
teachings, and none are without i t — 
otherwise they could not exist—would 
not continue to exist more than a short 
span o f years. Evil is short lived—rela
tive and must succumb to good in the 
ordinary events of daily life and mortal 
opinion. Good is absolute and cannot 
die; for good is truth and will rise again 
however crushed it may be for a time. It 
-cannot even be crushed out by statutory 
law. Evil need not be; it will fall by the 
wayside. Every religion, though it con
tains error, is destined to reach some 
souls. And none are without error—the j 
latter being that which is relative in it 
and thus subject to revision, alteration 
and often entire elimination, as the hell 
doctrine iu the Christian religion.

Now, i f  Christianity is perfect, w hy1 
these revisions from generation to gen
eration? But the latter is overlooked in 
a  blind eager to revise or eliminate other 
modes of belief or religious bodies. This 
seems to be a pet hobby of the so-called 
Christian religion, forgetting that the 
highest principle of reform begins at 
home—in the church—in their own fam
ily circles. Were but the ten command
ments (which are an inheritance from

to infer that they are Spiritualists. But 
is that any reason to legislate against the 
sect or the religion o f these people? 
Why not prohibit the Jewish ritual be
cause an occasional Jew proves to be an 
incendiary to obtain the insurance, or 
pretends to be bankrupt in order to 
swindle his creditors? Why not close 
the Chinese Toss houses iu this country 
because a Chinaman occasionally imitates 
the Christian and gets drunk and strikes 
his brother with a flat iron? It were bet
ter to legislate against Christian school 
commissioners or those who have school 
books for sale to prevent the wholesale 
robbery of poor people by ordering a 
change of school books oftener than is 
necessary. Or against Christian county 
commissioners who add an o to bills 
presented to the state for payment aud 
divide the surplus among themselves. 
Or against the Christian assessors who 
take bribes from property holders to 
have their real estate assessed at low fig
ures for taxation. Or against the undue 
influencing of customers by strong psy
chologic (mesmeric) salesman to pur
chase more than they need or can afford 
to buy—a mode of hypnotising in pub
lic. The latter is as much an evil as 
bunko steering, for like this it is the 
stronger or shrewder taking advantage 
of the weaker or more innocent.

Now, i f  Christianity wants to be moral, 
let it be fair to begin with. Spiritualists 
are ready to go hand in hand with law 
and morality, and as well as being among 
the most law abiding citizens they will 
also prove true in office or as upholders 
of peace and probity. We want nothing 
that is unfair or unreasonable, but sim
ply ask for justice, and that may be easily 
granted by living what is professed.

FREE P R E S S -H O N E S T  PR E S S .
The stalwart ring that once made the 

secular press resound with no uncer
tain tones, is no more heard. It is either 
perverted by partizanship or it is morally 
gagged. The few that are independent 
enough to tell the truth o f things are re
garded with suspicion or as something 
uncanny. What is the cause and what 
is the remedy o f this condition?

People have become accustomed to 
make the press subserve individual and 
selfish purposes. The merchant, the 
bookseller or publisher, the lecturer, the

H H H L ----------- .. .. artist, and even the amateur demand
the Jewish faith) applied properly, much consideration for their mere patronage— 
evil would be averted. But they have j threatening with boycott i f  the editor or 
still higher teachings, o f which charity publisher will not surrender principle 
is one, and of which much parade is for patronage. And this evil is creeping
made. Is it lived as professed? Neither j into the spiritual press as well. I f  the
by the majority, nor by the vicars of 
their much adored Christ; for the latter 
are the most nncharitable towards de
nouncing other religious beliefs—both 
ignorantly (through bigotry) and con
sciously (through prejudice it must be 
presumed.) Of course there are many,1 
both of the clergy and laity, who live 
what they profess—who practice what 
they preach. But this does not excuse 
the guilty ones—those who make Chris
tianity obnoxious in the sight of Spirit
ualist, Jew and even Mahomedan. The 
latter with his “dog of a Christian" must 
have been deceived by the race, or expe
rienced an ungratefulness from the 
hands of professing Christians to have 
chosen such a term with which to label 
his next door neighbor. The American 
Indian to an extent employs the same 
term but adding the snaky expression of 
"split tongue" to iL We know why the I 
latter is, and those who profess ihno- 
cencc are trying to deceive themselves. 
It is certainly not “Christian" to deceive 
the Indian and rob the United States 
Government in one act. But professed 
Christians are the culprits, and yet they 
speak of the heathen as one depraved; of 
the Jew as a born cheat; of the Spiritual
ists as a fraud or a fool. Is this charita-

expect some startling manifestations in 
the near future. The first subject for 
hypnosis by the spirit world was in all 
probability the gentleman who suggested 
the ordinance and he in turn hypnotized 
the city council, or the council was sub
ject to spirit hypnosis.

Wc have always favored private exhibi
tions in all spiritual phenomena, and 
still advocate it. They arc not for the 
public gaze, uor for tbc unspiritual 
minded or scoffer. Let those who de
sire to know the truth plead for it, and 
admit none except we know them to be 
moved by honest intentions or upon 
evidence that they are in earnest. The 
spirit world itself objects to propognuda 
in any of the department. The very 
fundamentals prove this. Why not let 
the effects accord with the cause? We 
obtain the best phenomena in private 
and probably the best results for organi
zation way be obtaiued in private as 
well. This might bring forth the har
mony needed for a more general or uni
versal organization—one that will bind 
the Spiritualists o f the four quarters of 
the globe into one society.

A P O T H E O S IS .
The past week records the departure 

of a number of prominent individuals 
from this mortal sphere to take their 
places among the gods or augels or 
wherever they may be otherwise attract
ed according to individual purification 
or soul development.

William Windom, President Harrison’s 
Secretary of the Treasury, passed over 
very suddenly at a banquet, having bad 
from all appearances, no warning what
ever o f the call to join the loved ones 
gone before. But death loves a shining 
mark and frequently takes advantage of 
circumstances which makes the event 
all the more remarkable, or prominent, 
might be said. Is this foreseen by the 
higher powers? Undoubtedly; for what 
intuitively minded person can doubt it? 
The purpose however may not be made 
known to us, or even understood i f  it 
were to be tried. But we may infer that 
it helps the spirit— the mental influence 
directed at a soul under such circum
stances being the reward given to the 
good, and often form motives o f sympa
thy to the unfortunate, called by the 
church, the wicked.

Charles Bradlaugh, a member o f Queen 
Victoria’s Parliament, and a prominent 
man, has also joined the immortals.

King Kalakua of the Sandwich Islands 
is another, and:

P eace to  th em , w e  say,' i f  o u r faint 
w h isp e r can  be h eard  a t a o y  d istan ce  be
yo n d  o n r  lim ite d  sp h ere. I f  n ot, how 
ever, i t  m ig h t be a ided  b y  th e  m any 
readers o f  T h e  B e t t e r  W a y .

BE EASY.
Christianity’s plan of salvation would 

be but an untenable theory if  not upheld 
to an extent by the so-called Bible-mira- 
cles, and these woutd have to be taken 
on faith, if  Spiritualism did not give 
them a semblance of fact—of possibility. 
Christianity will yet have to call on Spir
itualism to verify its claims or disinte
grate. But if  she continues her persecu
tions, she will make an enemy of Spirit
ualism and it will be too late. Liberal- 
minded and progressive Christians 
should call a halt to tiicir more fanatical 
and bigoted brethren, and admonish 
them to be more tolerant to their spirit
ual neighbors. The civilized world is 
large enough to hurbor more than one 
form of religion. Let us have peace.

R. M. King, the seventh day Adventist, 
who has been iu jail several months at 
Troy, Tenit., for plowing on Sunday, 
writes to an elder:

“ It seems'strange that I have to lie in 
jail for working on Sunday when I can 
see people from here doing the same 
thing every Sunday, such as hauling 
brick and wood. But they are not Ad
ventists, you know.”

No, they are good Christians, and may 
do many things that other people are not 
permitted to do. Rather than allow an 
honest man to make an honest living, 
they pardon Christian thieves to con
tinue their pilfering; allow Christian sa
loon keepers to sell liquor on Sunday to 
inspire other Christians to commit mur
der, etc But such is the consistency of 
Christian doctrine—a belief based on in
justice and bypocricv.

When a clairvoyant makes . a mistake 
with bad results attending, the secular 
press voices it far and wide. But o f all 
the good prophecies made and warnings 
given to individuals, resulting in the sav
ing o f life, limb and propert)’, not a word 
is said. Why this discrimination? Is it 
because people are so depraved that they 
prefer to hear the evil to the good? Or 
is it simply blind prejudice— nineteenth 
century bigotry? The press is surely 
depraved when it pays better to tell lies 
than truth. Is such a part o f the Chris
tian press or is the secular press not rec
ognized by Christianity? Its members, 
however, are all married by Christian 
ministers and have their children bap
tized in Christian churches, and are thus 
nothing else. Nice examples of Christi
anity they are, surely!

according to their own notion of things 
will also be held responsible, whether 
medium or not.

A correspondent writes that he objects 
to having a god in his Spiritualism, but 
believes that every man has a god in him
self. Well, what is the difference—what
ever is in the Spiritualist, must be in 
Spiritualism.

If  you wish to obtain a tme delineation 
of your soul nature, have your photo
graph taken by K. N. Foster. The spirit 
faces that appear on the plate with your 
own will tell you more than a psychome- 
trist can, like attracting like and nothing 
escaping the camera. Besides this, you 
have have the chauce o f seeing one or 
two of your departed friends or relatives 
on it.

Liebault talked five hours about hyp- 
notisut in court and proved nothing. All 
he did was to wain people that this new 
thing might be put to bad uses. So all 
things may. A man, I suppose, might 
kill himself by eating bread. But that 
docs not show that bread is unwholc 
some.— Loudon Light.

Mrs. Kibby has returned from her west- 
ern tour and is ready to see her many 
friends at her residence, 14 Cottage Ter
race, Saunders street, Mt. Auburn.

Prof. J. B. Grooms is giving's series of 
6 lectures on Anthropology and Psy- 
clioinetry at his residence 14 Pine street. 
The proceeds will go to the Union So
ciety. Admission 25 cents. Thursday 
evenings.

People will sometimes overlook ninety- 
nine good things said about them to find 
fault with one •rror.

The subjects for next Sunday at (•. A. 
R. Hall to be discoursed on by Dr. F. L. 
IL Willis arc “ The Relation of Spiritual 
Laws to Every-day Life” for the morning 
and “The God Idea” for the evening.

Mrs. Mary Barnitz spoke acceptably to a 
good house at the hall o f  the Psychic Re
search Society last Sunday afternoon.

An interesting report o f the Psychic 
Research Society was omitted from this 
week’s issue in consequence o f its arrival 
after the forms were made up.

day, has just been heard before a F e J j  \ 
Court The case was first appealed u 1 
the Supreme Court o f the State w k  |' 
confirmed the judgment of the lo*^ V 
court. It was then brought beforeJudg. I 
Hammond, o f the Federal Court,on, l 
write of habeas corpus. Judge H*m. f 
mond decides that he has no jurisdictios £ 
to jtess on a decision of the State couiti, | 

The Golden Rule gives a hearing to ay j  
sides, letting what is said by contribnton {  
stand on its own merits. Dr. Buck, for |  
instance, is a Theosopliist, and belief C 
iu reincarnation. You or I may disagree I 
with his views on that line, but onr di*. f 
agreement no more disproves them th»* j
it takes away Dr. Buck's standing as oik 
ol Cincinnati's most prominent phn{. 
cians. “ Prove all things and bold fag 
that which is good.”— Cincinnati Goldti I 
Rule.
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secular press has to earn its existence by 
lying, spare us, please. We are willing 
enough to give every body and every
thing the credit that is due, and in 
everyone can be found something of 
merit; but do not demand from the 
spiritual press that it recommeud,praise, 
or puff that which is unknown to its 
members. Correspondents may say 
what they please over their own names, 
and for which publishers are not re
sponsible, but do not expect the latter to 
earn their bread by the bombast that 
characterizes the secular press.

From us the world demands truth on
ly, and Spiritualists demand an honest 
opinion, and thus are learning to rely on 
what is said in the spiritual press. But 
once deceived this confidence is lost 
How shall we then indicate what is to 

; be believed?
Be satisfied with what is given. None 

will be treated unjustly, but do not ask 
us to give undue praise to that o f which 
we have no personal knowledge, or that 
which can be penetrated psychometrical- 
ly and its true worth delineated. Of 
course, everyone believes his own pro
duction the best, but that doesn’t  make 
it so. If we cannot give an honest criti
cism without offending we had rather

H Y PN O T IS M .
Savants assert that no one under 

uotic influence can be made to do that 
which is not in him. That is, there must 
be a germ of the“suggestion," whether for 
good or evil, in the subject acted npon. 
A drunkard who desires to reform there
fore may be cured, while a preacher, who 
may have the evil by inheritance, though 
as yet has never indulged, may be made 
a drunkard—and so on through the 
whole category o f human character. 
Thus a pure minded individual cannot be 
influenced -to that which is impure 
while an impure one would probably 
commit the deed iu time anyhow* 
Whether it is wise or consistent there
fore to prohibit hypnotic experiments is a 
question to be considered with delibera
tion. It is a subject that should be well 
studied, for it may lead to the discovery 
o f many o f the secrets o f nature about 
which we are still in the dark, and aid 
in ferteting out crime and consequently 
stop it. The fact o f being readily dis
covered must have a moral influence 
that no other lever can exert. Did the 
City Council prohibit it for fear of the 
revelations it might make to the people 
at large concerning rings, etc.; or do the 
M. D’s want it stopped for similar rea
sons? I f  so it was a timely move.

W. J. Faulk, o f Pittsburg, who killed 
his wife in a fit o f religious frenzy, says 
he was inspired to do the deed by one 
Geo. Knauff, who claimed to be another 
Messiah and ordered him to do i t  
Knauff denies the allegation and asserts 
that he has often reproved Faulk for ill- 
treating his wife. Knauff is a Christian 
Evangelist and Faulk a good Christian. 
But slionld the whole system of Christi
anity be condemned on account o f this, 
or held responsible for the many crimes 
of its believers or adherents? No more 
so than Spiritualism should be because 
an occasional Spiritualist forgets himself 
or herself. But charitable (?) Christians 
seem to think otherwise.

ble—especially coming from a sect that I decline expressing one. People who are
claims the discovery of charity, might be 
said?

Because there are sensual Mahome- 
dans, or tricky Indians, or untrustwor
thy Jews, or fanatical Spiritualists, is 
that any reason to legislate against their 
religions beliefs? Must the masses be 
measured by the individual? If such is 
to be, the first evil to be subsided by leg
islation should be Christianity. For who 
rent their houses to prostitutes and who 
are the prostitutes, but Christians? Who 
commit all the adultery reported in the 
daily papers and are charged with all 
the rape cases, but Christians? Who 
commit the murders, disturb the peace, 
become intoxicated and patronize and 
ran the saloons, but Christians? Who 
make the rum and beer and other liq
uors, but Christians? Whose pastors are 
being weekly charged with all manner of 
crime, but the Christians? And who are 
in charge of a corrupt government; and 
who have corrupted it, but the Chris
tians?
< Does this religions sect desire more 

reasons to sweep before their own door 
than the aforenamed—to begin reform 
in their own ranks? I f  so a hundred 
others may be enumerated.

Charity demands that we cover up 
each others short comings. But since 
our Christian brother is so bent on find
ing something adverse to Spiritual
ism we have reciprocated a little. But 
before it is too late we say let us have 
peace, otherwise Spiritualists might be 
induced to give an exhibition o f their 
influence and strength, both socially and 
politically, which might give cause for 
regret to many who were foremost in 
their persecutions.

too sensitive to hear the truth are not 
Spiritualists and had better lean on the 
secular press for support and laudation. 
If we cannot keep the press pure, it is no 
use wasting time on other departments. 
We cannot offord to sacrifice principle 
for patronage. That belongs to the poli
tical arena, and not the spiritual. The 
only free press, in our opinion, is an 
honest press, and honesty only makes 
independent. The tempter or purchaser 
of opinion and principle is as bad as he 
who sells. Let this be understand in
dividually and in generaL

ORGANIZATION.
Probably the law made against giving 

public exhibitions of hypnotism is to 
benefit Spiritualism in the end. It has 
called attention to the fact, and suggest
ed by opponents themselves that it un
folds mediumship. Everybody wants to 
be a medium if he can,though he may 
deny this to another, and having dis
covered that hypnotism aids in its de
velopment-doing away with the former 
tedious process of sitting at a table—  
many will try the experiment in private. 
And as spirits are the most active hyp-

DR. W ILLIS IN C IN C IN N A T I.
Dr. F. L. H. W illis o f Rochester, N. Y., 

delivered his first lecture before a Cincin- 
cati audience on Sunday morning last, 
being engaged for the month of February 
by the Union Society of Spiritualists. 
The subject chosen for this occassion 
was “ If  man die shall he live again." He 
treated the same with masterly effect 
and would have shamed the most learned 
thaologian so far as arguments were con
cerned. The lecture was interpolated 
with inspirational effusions which were 
grand in the extreme, and heartily re
warded by applause. On the whole it 
was a scholarly address.— In the evening 
he chose “The Wonderful Laws of Spirit 
Control" as the subject o f discourse. 
This was even more interesting; as it 
touched the personality o f many of the 
auditors —the majority being more or less 
mediumistic. But from these two ef
forts on the part o f Dr. Willis we may be 
assured of a rich and rare treat daring 
his stay in Cincinnati. Ou both the 
above named occasions he was greeted 
by large audiences.

A legislative body that passes an or
dinance preventing children from going 
to work before they are fourteen years 
of age, and then an ordinance that forces 
others to school at the tender age o f six, 
shows a fearful inconsistency in feeling 
or boyish ignorance. It is certainly not 
as cruel to permit a boy o f  twelve to earn 
his living as to force a child of six to 
school.

Spiritualism per se is intended to 
make the individual purer in his mode 
of living, broader and more charitable in 
his judgment, and self reliant as an enti
ty o f nature.

PE R SO N A L S A N D  LOCALS. 
Photos received. L. B.
Contributions accepted. A. H. H., M* 

T. A., L. B., C. H., J. H. C., J. C.
W. H. T .—Might use it sometime in 

the future.
Mrs. Celia Hughes holds circles at 537 

East Third streeL

notists or mesmerists—and cannot be 
Wbat has Spiritualism done in the way' arrested for practicing the art we may

Nobody objects to hiving untruths 
told about themselves, provided they are 
good untruths—i. c., compliments, even 
if  undeserved. But tell a bad truth, and 
the devil is to pa). Thus some people 
prefer to hear lies to truths; and the 
greater the desire for the former the 

I more sensitive to the latter they become.

The SunnHerland appears in a new 
dress. Albert Mortan believes in a neat 
appearence as his former publications 
already proved.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis, who is serving the 
Society of Union Spiritualists o f this 
city for the month o f February, may be 
consulted professionally at 468 Bay- 
miller street, from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. dur
ing the week. He gives psychometric 
readings, and phychic treatments, and 
diagnoses diseases.

Our thanks to Mr. Geo. A. Bacon, of 
Washington, for congressional docu
ments.

Please send us no more poems con
taining over 20 lines. We have enough 
to last a couple o f years.

They who propose to ran Spiritualism

N E W S IT EM S.
The Xeoraska farmers have petitioned 

Congress for bread.
Valparaiso workmen have joined the 

insurgents in Chili; business is paralized.
Rev. Henry W. George is in jail at 

Catskill, N. Y .f for causing the death of 
Lottie Townsend.

A lady iu Scott Co., Ky., died from joy 
upon hearing that she was left a fortune 
Can’t kill everybody that way.

Rev. A. De Ford has been sentenced at 
Milwaukee to five years’ imprisonment 
for raising the denomination o f bills.

Now that he has exposed himself so 
thoroughly, says the Sun. Father Igna
tius should be dismissed as a mounte
bank and nuisance.

Dr. Schlozer, the representative o f Ger
many at the Vatican, has informed the 
pope that his country will readmit all 
religious orders but Jesuits.

Rev. A. B. Simpson o f New York pro
phesies the end of the world in 1934. He 
is a Baptist minster and a Christian, and 
hates Spiritualism. How charitable!

There is no saloon in Hanford, Cal., 
but the morning after a Christmas dance 
at the Town Hall the janitor picked up 
154 empty quart bottles from the floor.

Mrs. Grace G. Ridley, o f Amboy, 111, 
who went to sleep about nine months 
ago, awoke last week for the first time. 
Was she hypnotized and what fed her 
during that time?

Though Emperor William of Germany 
made the earnest request not to have his 
birthday celebrated—he not believing in 
such worldy enjoyments—the people did 
anyhow, and he had to submit.

Y ork, Pa. Mr. Alexander Loucks 
while cutting ice on Loucks's dam, dis
covered a spider frozen in a solid block 
o f ice. He ingeniously cut into the ice, 
when the spider stepped out and hopped 
abouL The ice was some seven inches 
think and was frozen about two weeks 
ago.

Thomas A. Edison has become deaf 
and is said to regard it as a blessing in 
disguise. It enables him to think and 
plan iu perfect quiet, and he can have 
his children about him without being 
disturbed by their noisy prattle. Jle al
so misses the comments passed on his 
appearance wherever he goes.

John Beal was arrested in Kansas for 
malicious trespass. He promised the 
Sheriff not to dig his way out of jail if  
left unwatched, but inside o f  three days 
he went through the brick wall, stole the 
Sheriff’s horse and buggy, and then took 
Mrs. Sheriff in with him and galloped 
away to parts unknown.— Detroit Free 
Fress.

M'll Agnes Charcot, niece of M. Char, 
cot, is giving private exhibitions of byp. j 
notistn in New York. She claims Dir 
with it epilepsy can be cured, as also 
rheumatism, neuralgia aud all nervoti
ailm en ts e x c e p t ch ro n ic  organic diseases.
It is also used as a substitute for anaes
thetics. It is dangerous iu the hands of 
an uuskilful practitioner, but as it takes 
a long time to become proficient enough 
to give public exhibitions, such a one 
can be trusted, while the unskilful ones 
only pratice in private and they cannot 
be got at by a prohibitory law—so it is 
useless and foolish to prohibit it, for it 
only closes an avenue of discovery and 
research.

The “General”  Booth humbug has 
about ran its course, and the people are | 
waking up to a realization of the sharp I 
practice attempted by the great schemer I 
who, by its success, would fasten upon -J 
the world a modern order o f Jesuitism 1 
that, in time, would strip all the infamous |  
laurels from the memory o f Ignatins j 
Loyola. It is well, for the general good, 
that we have such men as Prof. Huxly to. 
prick these bubbles as they rise from 
the poisonous swamps o f our Christian , 
“civilization." The “General” has, how
ever, done one good thing. He has 
turned public attention to the rottenesa 
o f a great Christian city, and some good 
may come o f that, but it will not be by 
the adoption o f  his financial scheme.— 
Independent Pulpit.

Reports o f the famishing condition of |  
the Alaskan Esquimaux have been cor- J  
roborated by the statements o f special |  
agent Sheldon Jackson. The supply of 
whale, walrus, seal aud reindeer has 
heretofore furnished them with abun
dant food, but the indiscriminate de
struction o f  these by white hunters have 
now or quite nearly exhausted the sup
ply or driven the animals into inaccessi
ble regions. Mr. Jackson deems it un
wise to vote an appropriation to feed 
them, as it would degrade and pauper
ize them. His plan is to introduce info 
Northern Alaska the domesticated rein-, 
deer o f Siberia and Lapland. These' 
with proper care and management would 
soon increase rapidly and furnish food 
in abundance. The committee o f Coa- 
giess having the matter in charge will 
present a resolution, which i f  adopted, 
will place at the Interior Department’s 
disposal sufficient money to purchase 
the reindeer with which to stock the 
land.

The Detroit Free Press says: “Thear
rest o f an ‘astrologer,’ who worked upon 
the imagination o f a nervous woman with 
the result that she committed suicide and 
murder, is proper, although his share in 
the responsibility for the crime is proba
bly too remote to permit o f his punish
ment for any offense more serious than 
that o f  being a common mountebank. 
There is uo estimating the damage done 
by the so-called fortune tellers and clair
voyants. They sow the seeds o f suspic
ion and break up families right and left. 
They lead credulous people into absurd 
enterprises and are, generally, a pest.”— 
The victim referred to is Mrs. Anderson 
o f Brockton, Mass., who poisoned her
self and three children because the as
trologer had told her that her husband 
was untrue. The N. Y . Tribune calls 
this man a Spiritualistic medium, but we 
wish it known that there are no astrolo
gers and fortune tellers in Spiritualism, 
and the person referred to is most likely 
a communicant at some Christian church 
or a roustabout that is recognized by no 
sect.

_ l

f

Prof. Dolbear, in a communication to 
Science, suggests a new explanation of 
the cause o f  auroras, holding it to be doe 
to changes in the magnetic field of the 
earth, which is considered as a great 
magnet, instead of to electrical currents 
in the upper regions o f the air. He com
pares the luminous phenomena of the 
aurora to those exhibited in Crooke's 
high vacuum tubes, and considers the 
rarefaction o f  the air at the altitudes
where the auroras occur as comparable to 
that existing in those tubes. The theory 
is a  plausible one, and may be hereafter 

A thief masquerading as a priest en- 4 v̂e^°Pct  ̂*nto a rational explanation of
lered a Brooklyn dwelling and asked to 
see the lady who was sick and to whom 
he wanted to give spiritual comfort. He 
was admitted, but when he left again, a 
gold watch and a fine shawl went with 
him. Should Christianity be held res
ponsible because a non-Christian played 
the deceiver in the name of Christianity? 
Then why hold Spiritualism responsi
ble when a non-Spiritualwt commits an 
evil in the name of Spiritualism?

The case of Mr. R. M. King, a Seventh- 
Day Adventist, o f Tennessee, who was 
arrested and fined for plowing on Sun-

the mysterious polar illuminations.

H o w  Is T h is?
W e o ffe r O ne H u n d re d  D o lla rs  rew ard  for any 

c**e o f  c a ta r rh  th a t  c a n u o t b e  c . r r d  by 
H a ll 's  C a ta r rh  C ure .

F . J .  Ch e n e y . &  Co., Toledo, O. 
W e, th e  u n d e rs ig n e d , h ave  kn o w n  F .J .  Che

n ey  fo r  th e  la s t  fifteen  y e a rs , a n d  believe h in t 
p e rfec tly  h o n o ra b le  in  a ll b u s in e ss  tran sactions 
a n d  fin a n c ia lly  a b le  to  c a i r y  o a t  a n v  obliga
tio n s  m ad e  by th e i r  firm . '  *
W e st  & T u v s ,  W ho lesa le  D ru g g is ts  Tole

d o . O.
Wa l p ix g . K in n a x  i t  Ma r v in , W holesale Drue- 

R ists . T o ledo . O.
H all s  C a ta rrh  C a re  i s  ta k e n  in te rn a lly  act

in g  d ire c tly  u p o n  th e  b lood  an d  m ucous su r
faces  o f  th e  sy stem . T e s tim o n ia ls  s en t free 

S old  b y  a l l  d ru g g is ts ,  75c.
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Correspondence.
T o p e k a .  K a s .

pr. Arknop- of California, is speaking for the 
Spiritual Church at Music Hall every Sunday 
evening f*>r nearly two mouths to very intelli- 
rent and interested people. He ia a man o f 
superior mental power, and ia doing a  grand 
eork in our city. May he live many years to 
teach the beautiful truths o f our grand spirit
ual philosophy. Youra, a . Ma r k l b v .

In d ia n a p o lis .  In d .
Mrs. Scety, trumpet medium, left this city  

for Anderson and Muncie on the 26th o f 
Ja n u a ry , on her way home to Dayton, Oh 
Mrs. Seery’s circle here was a  grand sue 
cess, giving thorough satisfaction to all w 
attended them. The Spiritualists o f India: 
apolis love her and appreciate her grand 
pow ers.

Mrs. Adah Sheehan is with 11a during Febru 
ary. and all are delighted to hear her.

Very truly, your friend. T .J . Co o k

W e ld o n . III.
Mrs. A. E. Klbby. o f your city , has bee 

with us for the last three months, filling a need 
that the hungry-hearted always have whe 
they wait to hear from their loved oues. W 
-cannot say tod much o f  Ibis noble woman 
work in the field o f truth, o f thoughtfulness 
the audience and the interest manifested. Her 
lectures are full o f  lood for thinkers; full 
strength for those who are struggling and try 
ing to progress spiritually.

The tests after her lectures were the most 
wonderful. Many went away full o f  wonder. 
They were mostly recognized. 1 have heard 
as many as twenty names given and recognized 
a t one seance. There ia one thing over which 
we feel sa.l, and that is that we cannot keep 
her longer; ju st as we have learned to lov 
her she must leave us, bat we hope that she 
w ill return again in the future.

Miss b . B a r n e s . Sec'y-

P e o r la .  III.
The Society o f  the Friends o f  Progress, I 

piogresaing rapicly. The attendance every 
Sunday evening is large, and we have been 
compelled to move to more commodious quar
ters*

Our lecturer, Mr. Charles W. Peters, is well 
liked. He lectures on a ll subjects o f a  scicn 
tific, philosophical and religious character. 
Some o f his lectures have been given special 
tiotices by the Peoria Journal and Herald, the 
comments being most fuvorable, and much ap
preciated by the pnblic. Several converts have 
been made. Some excellent tests have been given 
after each lecture. We bave engaged him for 
smother three months. He may be addressed 
here.

We expect to have a temple o f our own within 
-another year. Several hundred dollars have 
already been provided toward the building 
fund. Yours, Mrs. Honf.nden , Pres't.

L o s A n g e le s .  C a l.
Please notice tbat the Spiritualists o f  Los 

Angeles, on the aSth o f December, 15190, organ
ized a  society with twenty-five members, under 
the name o f the Los Angeles Socie y  of Spirit
ualists, and elected the follow ing board o f offi

c e rs  to serve for the ensuing six  months, to- 
wit: President, Mr. H. C. Oblcnnis; Vice-presi
dent. Mr. R. Adams; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mr. H. H. Hutcheson; R ecordirg Sectetary, | 
Mr. George K. Brown; Treasurer, Mrs. K. M.
H a im i'^ n

The society m eets every Sunday evening at 
Forester’s H all. 107 North Main street. Bliss 

Susie  Johnston has been engaged to speak for 
us until the last Sunday In January, and Mrs. 
Mattie C . Hull for February.

Since the society was organized i t  has rap
id ly  increased in numbers, and is happily in  a 
flourishing condition.

H. H. Hutcheson, Corr. Sec'y.

the work Mrs. H al! and I laid down nearly two 
months since.

I understand that Dr. J. II. Randall, o f Chica
go, is com ing this way. Also that Mrs. Aldrich. 
Fresno, Cal., w ill make a spring and summer 
trip through hete; and, since arriving here to
day I learn that Dr. N. F. Ravelin, o f San 
Francisco ia thinking o f turning his steps this 
way.

T h e  Better  Way  is taken quite extensively 
through this country. I hear none but good 
words concerning it. I am sorry to team that 
your correspondent ” Y .”  is quite ill and has 
gone tip to Seattle for his health.

To a ll appearances winter isover. The grass 
can uever be more green than It is to-day.

The Liberals arc going to celebrate Thomas 
Paine's birthday on the 37th inst. in this city. 
Pam to be one o f the speakers on that occas
ion. I w ill let you kuow how the celebration 
goes off.

My address for a month at least w ill be Port
land. Oregon. Mu»rr lln .i..

B a l t i m o r e ,  M d .
Thinking it m ight be interesting to you and 

you 1 readers to have a few lines ftom this city 
by the way o f assuring you and them, that 
Spiritualism  here is not sleeping, but on the 
contrary its advocates are quietly, slowly and 
surely w orking their way into the favor and 
esteem o f the people.

The Baltimore Psychical Society holds regu
lar Sunday night meetings Its speaker for 
several years past has i)ecii Mrs. Rachel Wal
cott, than whom no more fervent, earnest and 
eloquent speaker occupies the rostrum. The 
object o f the society is to teach ethics o f  Spir
itualism, and every Sunday its doors are swung 
wide open to all. that a ll who w ill can drink 
from its fountain o f truth without money and 
without price.

On the aist o f December Mrs. M. K. Williams 
gave a lecture in our hail to a crowded 
house, which was listened to with great inter
est by a ll who were fortunate enough to hear it.

On the 21st inst she held at the residence o f 
our speaker a seance for full materialization, 
at which there were present about twenty per- 
i©ns, amongst whom were the most critical and 

discrim inating members o f our society, whose 
ability1 to judge is perhnpstqual to any.

Iiqring the seance quite a uumber o f  forms 
ppeared, and were recognized by the sitters, 
n some cases parents came to the children, 

children to parents, and wives to husbands, 
etc. At times there were two forms upon the 
floor at the same time, each moving in different 
directions, and speaking to those to whom 
they had come.

The cabinet used on this occasion wasa small 
hall room, off from one o f  the parlors, with a

reported, place Mr. Baxter in the front rank as 
a medium.

The seance given Sunday evening. January 
25th, in CWveland. was extremely interesting 
and full o f evidence o f spirit interposition to 
any candid mind. Both the Leader and Plain- 
Dealer on the next morning reported, paying 
especial attention to the seance.

Thus what with his tnediumship, his singing 
and organ playing and his fine lectures, none 
other is more successful, or worthy than he. It 
is no wonder that his time is fully employed.

Mr. Baxter left on Monday. January 26th, for 
the East, where he has many engagements 
soon due.

Blany from the extra-crowded audiences of 
this last meeting in Cleveland took his hand 
in congratulation and left with him their best 
wishea, and while regretting his engagement 
could not have been longer in the city, yet 
kuow that other places and societies are to be 
beuefitted and Spiritualism ’s cause is to be 
honored wherever he will go.

Miss Jennie Leys, o f former fame on the spir
itual platform, was announced in Cleveland for 
the Sundays o f February, aud a ll were antici
pating a treat, old  Spiritualists who remember 
her brilliant, though brief career some years 
ago, were enthusiastic over her coming, and 
with great intercut were looking forward to the 
event. Cor.

M in n e a p o l is ,  M in n .
Spiri'uatism  in this city  Is flourishing aud 

promises much for the future. I have juat 
closed an engagement, covering the time for 
two and a h alf mouths past.

On the commencement the audience was 
small, but it  continued to grow until the large 
hall was filled. During thesame time I hove de
livered two lectures each week to a  large class 
here in mental aud spiritual science, aud two 
lectures a week on the same line atLongl^tke, 
Minn., beside several lectures before the Farm
ers Alliance on topics o f interest to the people 
in tha*. movement.

While here I have had the pleasure o f meet
ing Miss Abby A. Judson, and learning some
thing o f her work in behalf o f Spiritualism, 
at the preseut time there is no one here who is 
exercising an influence so effective with the 
people in the churches as she is. Under in
struction o f high spiritual intelligence she 
commenced her public work for the extension 
o f the truths o f Spiritualism; being a thorough 
scholar, clear in mind, well posted in litera
ture and history, and widely known as haviug 
for many years been a teacher whose educa
tional and moral influence has extended into 
many thousands o f families, gives her an in
fluence and prestige with the Christian world 
of thought that is exceptional. She began her

door opening into it, acros* which door were work here under & seIJS(. Qf duty; tnjmy who
placed some dark curtains, through which the 
spirit forms showed themselves and entered 
the parlor; the only other entrance to the cabi 
net was through a door from the main hall 
which was securely locked.

There was no opportunity for fraud on the 
part o f the medium, and 1 for one w ill vouch 
there were neither confederatesorfraudam ong 
the ptrsons composing the circle, and every 
liv in g  mortal in the house was in the seance 
room

The first seance that 1 attended o f th is kind 
was seven years ago at Mrs. W illiam s’ in  New 

ork, where I was fully convinced that our 
friends from the other sfde could manifest to 

., the conditions for doing so being a ll right. 
The success o f the seauce has created among 

our friends a desire to have her come among us 
again, which she has promised to do, and, 
a ll are anxiously w aiting for the time to arrive, 
which I hope w ill soon be at hand.

Yours fraternally, Ro ber t  Barsto w .

C r a n d  R a p id s ,  M ic h .
Blrs. Helen Sluart-Kichings addressed a large 

audience the last Sunday evening in January 
a t  E lks Hail for the benefit o f  the F irst Pro
gressive Spiritualist Socittv, which society is 
grow ing steadily in  membership, and to the 
student o f nature, phreuologittor physiologist, 
he can but notice the in telligen t faces or high

l y  intelligent mimls, assembled there to catch 
more wisdom from inspired teachers, such as 

-our last speaker has given.
In ray opinion Spiritualist’sassem blagescon- 

trast greatly from the m any denominations 
from whence the individuals spring. Perhaps 
i t  is  because theology holds to those the tighter 
whose minds are bent and stultified by fe a r -  
fear o f a  devil, a burning p it o f the eternal 
wrath o f a god o f vengeance. A ll th is fear is 
and m ust be due to ignorance, w hile the seeker 
for more wisdom cannot remain with them any 
longer; he has grown out o f  the old thought,and 
to grapple w ith the new he seeks Spiritualist 
halls, higher, nobler aim s influence h is life— 
Teaching out for spirit h clpand spirit guidance 
he becomes bold, courageous, w ithout fear (even 
death) being in a word wise, and it  can be read 
in h is face.

Professor J. C legg W right is our speaker for 
February. _________________  H. V. IS.

P o r t l a n d ,  O re .
I have justclosed  a  series o f five m eetings in 

Ashland, Oregon, and the success w as such that 
i t  seems a duty to report i t  to the world o f  Spir
itu alists th o u g h  your much-read Bett er  
Wa y .

Bro.Wm. H. Breesc.of Talent.Ore., I believe, is 
th e secretary o f  the society at Ashland. 
H e invited and engaged me to stop there on my 
w ay to Portland aud deliver three lectures. 
When the three lectures were delivered the de
mand for more was greater than it was for the 
first three. The audiences were large from first 
to last.

I introduced Mrs. H ull's song card, and with 
M iss W alters to play and Mrs. Breese to lead 
the singing, the m usic went o ff splendidly; 
the first two or three songs the audience did 
not take hold so thoroughly; they seemed 
afraid  some trap was to be sprung on them. 
T h ey soon got over that and took hold as 
though it had been their own revival meeting.

I stopped a t the pleasant home o f Bfr. and 
Mrs. Paine and their son and daughter, C liff 
and Grace. It is  seldom one finds a  family 
such a perfect unit in spiritual things as the' 
P aine’s, o f  Ashland, o r the Breeses, o f  Talent.

Although the society is  sm all, numbering, 
perhaps, o n ly  twenty-five members, it  put its 
hand into its  own pocket and paid a ll the bills, 
j  could uot m ake its  members consent to have 
even one collection taken. "T h is is  our treat,”  
said they, and they did it  up in good shape.

Ashland is  a n ice village in Rogue River 
Valley, about h a lf  way between San Francisco 
and Portland. The clim ate and soil are a ll that 
could be wished for, being in a  sm all valley 
and entirely surrounded by mountains, it  is, o f 
course, quite isolated from every other place.

Dr. Schlesioger has been to Ashland twice; 
his knock-down tests probably did much to
ward filling the Opera House for me.

The Spiritualists o f  Ashland w ill welcome 
any first-class lecturer o r medium w ho chooses 
to go that way. They prefer that fraudulent 
mediums, and lecturers who have no m essage 
for the people, would ’’pass by on the other 
side.”

J am now in Portland, where I am to resume j

W a s h i n g t o n ,  D .  C .
I have ft r  tw enty years been a true Spiritual

ist, having read your paper since its first issue. 
1 find it the best way To reach alTClasseS'or 
skeptics as w ell as Spiritualists, and' convince 
them o f  truths I now w ant to write in  reference 
to a  sittin g I had with a  Baltimore medium, 
Bliss M. Gault. She com es to our c ity  oucc a 
w eek and holds seances under the auspices o f 
the society at Warn’s H all. I bad been intend
in g  to ca ll on th is medium for a  long lim e aud 
two w eeks ago 1 called on her for a  private s it
tin g, a.nd the result was wonderful. The full 
names o f  spirits, my surroundings, ray health, 
and in fact everything was perfect, and in no 
case was there a m istake, and now as a  lover of 
the cause an I a  believer in truth, I feel it  my 
duty to make known the fuels. One o f the 
principal tests were a  recent death o f  a devoted 
cousin who had only beeu buried. She gavi 
me her name, the manner o f  her death and in 
every detail *h.? w „sco n ect. I could not reach 
the gaze o f this good one, and she gave me tli 
most convincing proof o f this, te llin g  me that 
Abbie would now come to me; then after these 
wonderful things she seen a great deal in  tny 
surroundings and most a ll correct; gave me 
many points upon business and made a predic
tion o f an ill member goin g to pass away sud
denly, and since the time the person has pass
ed over. The s ittin g  tvith this wonderful lady 
recalled a past deur to ine when sittin g with 
N ettie Blaynard—to me they are much a lik e  in 
their power. 1 w ant everyone to know  that 
the angel friends can and do return; and a  good 
medium ought to w  treated as a gentle flower, 
for oh, wnat a blessing to kuow that the grave 
does not end all.

W ashington can boast o f a grand society aud 
are having excellent speakers. So far the lec
tures have been grand, teaching m any truths, 
and dear Mrs Brigham is d oing a  noble work 
and drawing large crowds. Our next platform 
speaker, I understand, is  Mrs. Conant, a fine 
inspirational medium. W ashington Investi
gators need not go h ungry for Spiritualism , as 
there are a number o f very excellent mediums 
here, and very prominent is  Blrs. Rots, a  grand 
m aterializing medium who is  doing much 
good by having m any seances. Blay God aud 
the angels bless these instrum ents and keep 
them in  harmony with each other and enable 
them to convert the world, for our cause is 
grow ing. I am not a  member o f  the society, as 
my health and fam ily duties won't permit, but 

attend when I can.
May this be a good year for T h e  Bett er  

Wa y . Long may i t  live. Yours for truth.
Bias. L izzie  E dwards.

knew her sterlin g qualities o f character 
gathered around her. Sunday evenirigs for the 
past two months she has been g iv in g  a con
secutive course o f lectures. They have been 
given to her inspirationally, and have been so 
instructive and so deeply interesting to the ex
ceptionally intelligent audiences that have 
listened to them that her friends have sug
gested to her to publish them. •

I have been engaged to serve her society as 
lecturer, com mencing Sunday, February 22(1, 
and continuing through the Sundays o f March; 
during the same tim e I w ill have an evening 
class in mental and spiritual science, and w ill 
respond to ca lls for evening lectures in the 
country. Address 10 Seventh s tn e t, South, 
Minneapolis, Minn. J. II. Ra n d all .

B r o o k ly n ,  N . Y .
The friends o f Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bogert, the 

chairman c f  our Brooklyn Spiritual Conference, 
and his estim able lady, assembled at their resi 
deuce on Monday evening, the 26th o f January 
io  celebrate their s ilver wedding, or the twen 
ty-fifth anniversary o f  their m arriage. Each 
guestkr&ught.tpkcns of good w ill, but the ladies 
o f the conference had prepared a  genuine sur
prise for Mr. Bogert, in the shape o f  a gold watch 
which was presented by Mrs. Kurth in a few 
well-chosen remarks. The ladies could not 
have chosen a  better speaker for the occasion 
and the whole proceedings com pletely dumb
founded Brother Bogert. It is  seldom, indeed, 
that our worthy president is  at loss for words, 
but the ladies had kep t their secret w ell, and 
he had to adm it that for the first time, not
withstanding he had for a number o f  years' ser
vice in the war, he was genuinely surprised, 
but he soon recovered his speech aud thanked 
the ladies in a neat little  speech for the unex 
pectcd time piece The evening passed o ff with 
music, addresses o f congratulation and reelta 
tions, closing with refreshm ents in the small 
hours o f  the m orning, all jo in in g  in congratu 
latiotis and best wishes lor Ihc host aud hi 
veiy  worthy lady.

Fraternally, Doctor.

tiful diction. Her two lectures were closely 
connected in the line o f thought and illustra
tion. To give au intelligent synopsis would 
take more space than we can give.

To thinking minds the science o f psycholo
gy is a matter o f deep interest. "Shall we live 
again?" is the greatest question of life, and if 
■ o, what manner o f being* shall we be? The 
view that Spiritualists take o f the future ex
istence is most pleasing. She believes It nec
essary to live on In time aud apace that we 
may have time to acquire knowledge to satis
fy the longings o f the soul to know more. The 
greatest minds that have ever lived have all 
died unsatisfied with the spiritual and mental 
attainment.

She will lecture again next Sunday morning 
and evening. On Friday evening she lectures 
at Chesterfield.

1 also want to give you a quotation from the 
Indiana Constitution, and see i f  you do not 
think it good enough to satisfy the. most exact 
iug liberal and hold in check Ihc encroach 
m entsof orthodoxy:

“ All men ahall be secured in thr^r natural 
right to worship God according to the dictates 
o f their own consciences. No law shall in any 
case whatever control the free exercise and 
enjoyment or r» ligious opinions or interfere 
with the rights o f conscience. No preference 
shall be given by law to any creed, religious 
society or mode o f worship; and no man shall 
be compelled to attend, erect, or support any 
place o f worship or maintain any ministry 
against his consent.

Respectfully, J. W. Bfu.ni'KX.

Electricity.
ee
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A L B R O S

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
QONTAININO vitalizing forces for the hesllojt^nf

tlie  ■Irk sm l th e  developm ent of m edliim sblp 
MtiKiirtlzcd P aper Is no new nu-tlio<l l>y Wt* 

Ih e  e  senega o f  Ilf*' " re  conveyed to  the  peo 
HUM the  theory  of Its conveyance Is little  ud

Lung & Spine Battery.

C le v e la n d .  O.
Cn Sunday evening, Jan. 25th, Mr. J. Frank 

Baxter closed his lectures o f  the January en
gagem ent in Cleveland. His subject was "The 
scope aud value o f the spiritual platform .”  It 
was in many respects a  m arked and important 
presentation, exh ib itin g as it  did the liberality 
o f thought, the dem ocratic principles and the 
solid masonry on which it  rested, as well as 
particularly showing the absolute necessity o f | 
its  existence as d istinct from alt other liberal 
platforms.

To appreciate Mr. Baxter's worth one must 
see and hear him, as in the case, o f course, 
with any one, but particularly so in Mr. Bax
ter's instance, as his methods are distinctively 
his own, and bis spirit and action mugnetlc 
and dramatic. He acts his part as well as 
speaks it, but the beauty and force o f a ll is that 
it  is  not studied but perfectly free and natural.

The same characteristics, too, m ake h is se
ances forceful, and what with the evidence o f 
spirit presence, accom panying, they arc rarely 
ever short o f  marvelous.

The seances in  Cleveland, Ashtabula and 
other places, as ( apers have freely and fully

Fraternity Rooms, Sunday, January 28th.—The 
soul-inspiring strains o f m usic, and the bright, 
attractive appearance o f  our hall drew many 
to our m eeting, and these m eetings are happy 
reuuions o f  the inhabitants o f  the visible and 
invisible worlds, for as you enter the hall you 
can feel the good feeling that pervades the at
mosphere and makes a ll feel they a te  tru ly at 
home, and we as m embers o f  the society feel 
grateiul that so much harmony exists among 
us, and we through this are enabled to work 
so succesf fully.

Our speaker, Mr. George Delerec, took for his 
subject, "H ell,”  depicting its terrors and its 
fierceness as our grandparents were taught 
and as the church still presents, though in a 
much m ilder form, aud in many quotations 
from the w ritings o f  several prom inent clergy
men, plainly showing the difference between 
their hell and the hell which is raging within 
us, needing the waters o f self-subjugation to 
quench the flames, aud the realization o f our 
own power to overcome evil with good, to 
throw o ff the shackcls which have bound and 
held us iu durance so tong, and to stand out 
bold for the right. Better a morsel o f truth than 
a  volum eof misrepresentations; better instill a 
hope than a fear; better lift  up from the slough 
o f despair, than to dash down into the dark
ness. Oh! why is it that bright, intelligent 
minds w ill not be opened to the truth; rather 
tread beaten path than to turn aside and listen 
tothe voice o f  conscience.

Let us have a  revival among us; let us send 
our best thoughts and wishes out to rescue 
those who have been damned and sent to that 
bottomless pit; let us throw our own arms 
around them and shield them from the pitch- 
forks that have been leveled a t them; let them 
feel Arm in  our strength, until that strength is 
transmitted to them, and they awake to thci 
transformation. T e l k a .

M e a d v il le , P a .
Meadville grows in spite o f theological col 

leges and Agnostic Unitarianism. I did not 
find quite the cuthusiasm here that was mani
fest a  year ago, but our audiences have steadi
ly  increased, and last night Psychological Halt 
was full, and the attention as perfect as could 
be desired to the close, and the glow  o f the 
inner lUe was tangible in a ll the air.

H011. A. B. Richmoud has been a  great help 
to the cause in this vicinity in various ways. 
His skepticism and open infidelity on all spir
itual matters before his “ new birth," and his 
varied and able w ritings since his "change of 
heart”  have impressed the thinking world, and 
those who don't think, because they cannot 
fall into the psychic wave and boty at the spirit
ual shrine. He also owns Psychical Hall and 
docs all he can to make the m eetings n success 
and the seekers to feel at home in  his hall. Por 
all o f which Spiritualists appreciate his. kind
ness and ability  and feel a fraternal gratitude.

Bro. A. Gaston, President o f Cassadaga Lake 
Free Association, shrinks from public mention 
and avoids notoriety, but h is generous qualities 
and varied abilities and willingness to do more 
than his share, and his well balanced mind fit 
him for a large work, and< inspire a spontan
eous confidence and heartfelt devotion that w ill 
express itse lf in words even against his modest 
protest. In his pleasant home I fee) at rest, 
and the family are all pleasant, intelligent and 
social, and life is  made beautiful in such a 
sphere. I go  from here regretfully.

Last evening, after meeting, 1 was favored with 
a special treat. Few know o f what is in their 
midst. A  select party o f five met at Brother 
W ilkins’ and received some very conclusive to
kens from the unseen. The medium is incog., 
but w ill lik ely  be heard from in no w eak way 
in  the years that are to come. The most per
fect rapping medium I have ever met. A  heavy 
round table was handled with as much vigor 
and apparent ease as i f  grasped by a  giant. It 
tipped, rockid  and rolled in the air, arose bodi
ly  clear from tbe floor and pounded with all 

1 four legs at ouce, strik in g  the floor with a re
bound that seemed as elastic as a  rubber ball. 
The m edium's hand laying on top o f the table 
all the while and in  contact w ith  the hands of 
sitters on either side and no indication o f any 
effort or pressure from her hands 

Then we were touched by a supple hand, while 
a ll our hauds were joined. But the psychic 
shrinks from being called a medium, and beg
ged the guests unseen not to touch her. Mr. 
and Mrs. W ilkins are only about two years old, 
born out o f the church at Cassadada, aud the 
new glory enthuses them and they are happy.

Mrs. Steadman, o f Chautauqua county, N. Y., 
is  a  successful healer, gives m any good tests, 
and is  a  favorite w ith all. She is ju st now stop
ping w ith Brother H. D. Brown, in whose home 
I shared bracing social seasons and hospitable 
comforts. Bro. F. H. Bemis giyes a literary 
unction to a ll he touches.

The first number o f the Cassadagau is just 
out, and is lik ely  to grow to important propor
tions and become permanent. Cassadaga ought 
to be represented by a first-class w eekly paper 
and permanent religio-scientiflc monthly, and 
Brother Beiuls is  em inently fitted to edit it. 
The Cassadagan as now made up is to continue 
monthly until consecutive numbers are issued 
at the nominal price o f  fifty cents for the sea
son A ll who read o f Cassadaga w ill want to 
read the Cassadagau regularly. Some able 
writers are engaged to contribute for it, and 
the cream o f  spiritualistic literature may 
be expected from such writers as A. K. Rich
mond, Mrs. F. O. H yzcr, W alter Howell, Hud
son aud Emma Tuttle. I am not authorized to 
promise these, but o f course they w ill add their 
genius to such a  work for the cause. Orpha 
E. Touscy, F. H. Bemis, Mrs. R. S. Lillie, etc.

Blessrs. Barrett aud McCoy are getting out 
a book that w ill be au attraction, and a ll who 
visit Cassadaga or intend to w ill want one.

Meadville is a strong literary center. Here 
the world-wide, popular Chautauquan orig
inates and goes forth to edify, and, perhaps, to 
mortify the world.

Jennie B. Hagan follows tne here and the peo
ple are looking forward to a poetic treat. I 
trust ere she is  through the cause w ill be 
strong enough to Bland any amouut o f obstruc
tions.

Mr. Roddy, a brilliant attorney, takes a lively 
Interest in tbe cause, although rather backward 

the public expression o f it. Dr. W illiam s 
who is slopping at the Kepler House, is nn old 
psychologist, and claim s to have been the first 
to tench it, and draw the lines o f scientific dis
tinction between psychology and mesmerism. 
He says that John Boru Dodds was his first pu
pil,and derived his famous lectures on electrical 
psychology from him. Mesmerism and psychol
ogy have done much to educate the world in the 
outlying fields o f spiritual law, and open the 
door to the deeper revelations o f  the spiritual

Thought* and  di-sires a re  a  substan tial en tity .
V ita lity , born o f M agnetism and E lectrical Cur

ren ts, Is also an  atomized substance: therefore, all 
th ese 'be ing  subsiunces. paper can  be thoroughly 
satura t'-d  o r Imbued w ith Uiem.

H aving been before the  public for m any years In 
th e  In terest o f Medliimshl|i.ni>d especially sur'-eas- 
ful in  developing m edium s In to  some ol Its highest 
phases, be bus found It qu ite  im possible to  reach 
the  m nnv who wish h is personal a tten tion . There
fore h e 'o a s  g iven  th e  m agnetizing o f paper hlx 
closest a tten tio n , th a t he m igh t reach th e  thous
ands who <>e*jre th e  developm ent o f th e ir  pow eis. 
and  he In confident th a t lb* b- s t resu lts  can  be ob
tained w ith all w ho h av e  these hidden forces and 
use the  p iper according t<> directions.

Mr. Aibro'N succ.sn  In th e  developm ent o f  medl- 
Iinisnlp In the  past Is a  sufllclent g uaran tee  o f th e  
m agnetic  pow er contained  In hi* paper. P rice o f  
Mugneilzed Paper is  o n e  D ollar per package. E n 
close m oney n r  postal note. W rite  your nam e and  
address p la in ly . Address U . T .  A L R R O ,

55 R a t l n n d  N t r e e l .  B o s to n .  J l a x u

George T. Alforo,
No. 66 Rutland Street, BOSTON. K A SS.

Mental amt Magnetic Physician
For Diseases of the Brain and all  Nervous 
Affect'.ons. Rheumatic and Neuralgic troubles.

Special attention given to Paralytica, or 
those paralytically inclined.

POWERFUL Magnetized Paper sent by mail 
on receipt o f f  1.00.

Kin.W E } and STOM ACH  I t  A  TTE R  } 
and F E M A L E  H A TTE R  Y S l I'TOR t  
IVritc fo r  Pamphlet. Liberal terms to 
A G E N T S.

Use Storm-King's ,Indian Giant Spirit! 
—POWERFUL POSITIVE—

NEGATIVE MAGNETIZED PAPER.
THREE COLORS.

Successful in healing the sick, in absent treat
ment or niediumistic development. Send $1.00 
and receive promptly a sample package with 
full directions. Reliable references given. Let
ters o f inquiry must contain stamps. Address 
Or. Q. W . V A N  H O R N , P sych o -M a g n et- 
is t . 3 5 6  W e s t  2 9 th  St.. N e w  Y o r k  C ity -

and number ol your choc, and receive by mail 
a pair o f Galvanic Indoles, worth tlieir weight 
in gold for cold feet and poor circulation, to 
THE THOMAS BATTERY COMPANY, 

117 Public Square, Cleveland, O,

PSYCHOMETRY
Consult with PROF. A. B. SEV ER 

ANCE in all matters pertaining to prac
tical life and your spirit friends. Send 
lock o f  hair or handwriting .and $1.00. 
W ill answer three questions free of 
charge. Send for Circulars. Address 
195 Fourth street, Milwaukee, Wis.

H e n r y  W .  ^ S in c la ir ,

BLINDCLAIRVOYANT
N O R T H  M A D IS O N , O.

Will send you a reading o f the past and future 
with dates by letter. Mail lock o f hair and 
Si.oo. Address as above.

D R . F R E D E R I C K  T H A Y E R ,

MENTAL MAGNETIC HEALER, 
Clairvoyant and Psychologist,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. B ox006
Send six 2-cent stamps, full name, age, sex 

and lock o f hair, and 1 w ill give you a  clairvoy
ant diagnosis o f your ailments, with three 
mental m agnetic treatments at your home free.

P R O F . J .  D . L Y O N ,

BUSINESS^ANDTESr MEDIUM.
SITTIN G S DAILY.

1 8 8  R ich m o n d  S tre e t, C in cin n ati- 
Letters by m all, photographs, or lo ck  o f 

na’ r successfully diagnosed. Circles Sun day 
at 2V2 and 7 '4  p . m . F o rty  years’ experience.

GREATEST LIVING MEDIUM,
A N D  ACCOM PLISH ING  

ASTO N ISH IN G  C U R E S SUCH  A S  

O N L ) '  M E  D l l  ’M SI!IP  A F F E C T S,

Prof. J. MONTEFURE,
A native o f Grand Cairo. Egypt; for some

time in the service o f the Emperor o f Russia; 
and during the past eight years a resident of 
Chicago. III., announces to the public that he 
will continue the practice ot h s ait, for the 
benefit of all whoconsult him. Hundtcdshave 
done so; and say with the *an Francisco Alta, 
they have "never seen or l e n d  o f his equal." 
With him spiritualistic means, and all the ad-> 
vancc* o f modern sciences, are made tributary 
to wonderful accomplishments in the Healing 
Art. l'rof. Montefure i* also a marvel in al
most everything pertaining to the conduct o f 
domestic and business affairs.

Office and residence. No. 31 Oak Avenue, be? 
tween Melrose and Lane, West Walnut Hills. 
Office hour*. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
Send tw o 2-cent stamps, yon r name 

age, and a  lock o f y on r hair, and I w ill send 
you  a  c la irvoyan t diagnosis o f yon r disease 
tree. Address,

J. O. BATDORF, 
P r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  M a g n e tic  I n s t i tu t e ,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

YES YOU CAN
Get w ell. Send $i.co for n bottle o f our E lix ir  
o f  L ife  for the B lo o d  and L iv e r . Purely 
vegetable. H ighly Magnetised. Positively pro
longs life. Thousands rejoice o\*cr health re
stored. Send for circular. DR. E- K. MYERS, 
Clin tor, Iowa.

MRS. J. H. STOW ELL,

T r a n c e  M e d i u m ,
N o. 4 -68  B a y m llle r  S t . ,  C ity , 

Sittings daily for information and tests 

from 8. a m. to 4 p. m.

M a g n e tic  a n d  M a ss a g e  T r e a tm e n t .
W ill answer calls in Cincinnati and v icin ity 

relative to the same. Patients treated at home. 
Good references. Address 
Dr. N. H. Eddy, Cincinnati, O..

Care o f General Del very. T>. O

Stellar Science.
I w ill give a test o f it to any person who will 

send me the place and date or their birth, giv
in g  sex and 25 cents. ,

I w ill write biographical and predictive let
ters from the above date: also advise upon any 
matter In answer to questions. Send me fee o f 
$2 and two 2-cent stam ps Adress F. THAYER, 
Jacksonville. Fla., Box 695.

A n A ston ish in g  Offe
Send three 2-eent stam ps, look o f h air, age, 

nam e, sex, one leading sym plon , and yonr 
disease w ill be diagnosed free b y  sp irit power,

DR. A. B. DOBSON,
M aquoketa, Iowa.

M A R G U E R IT E  b u r t o n .

B u sin ess  M edium
1472 W ashington St., Boston, F a n .

Six questions answered or reading fifty cent* 
and two cent stamp.

verities and immortal truths o f the soul and 
its habitations. Lym an  C. Howk.

P e r k in s v ille , Ind.
The enclosed clip ping is from the Anderson 

I Herald o f January 23d. It is  so liberal and 
friendly iu Its nature that I send it to you as 
an example o f how the secular pi ess has im 
proved in its treatment o f  our cause:

” A t Westerfield’s Hall the spiritual meeting 
at both m orning and evening set vices was 
largely attended (o hear Mrs. Luther lecture 
on the spirit. In the m orning "From  whence 
comcth it,”  and in the evening, ”  Whither goeth 
It."

It is unnecessary for the Herald to speak o f 
the ability  o f  the lady lecturer to entertain the 
people. She has read extensively on subjects o f 
a ll kinds. H er thoughts are on a broad plane; 
her command o f language is almost unbounded. 
She is enabled to clothe her thoughts in bequ-

T o  Cassadagran s.
Messrs. Barrett &  McCoy wish to announce 

I to a ll who have subscribed for their work on 
' "Cassadaga, Its History and Teachings,”  the 
work is rapidly advancing in preparation, and 
is expected to be ready for delivery on Match 1, 
1891. The work w ill be o f  great interest to all 
who have visited Cassadaga or who are inter
ested in Spiritualism , and In order that the, 
size o f the edition may be estimated, they will' 
be pleased to receive the names o f any who 
wish the book—al $1.50, delivered free. No 
money to be sent till notified that book is 
ready. The work w ill contain, besides his
torical matter, articles by the ablest writers iu 
Spiritualism . Address

Barrutt &  McCo y ,
Meadville, Pa.

A . W ILLIS.
M aterializing Medium

2 6 4 - E a s t  T h ir d  S t r e e t ,  C ity .
Will hold circles Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday afternoons at two o’clock. Every eve
ning (Monday and .Saturday excepted) a t eight 
o’clock. Take Fifth street cars ruuoiog cast to 
Third and Lock.

H a v e  y o u  r e a d  t h e  D o c t r in e s  o f

Em anuel Swedenborg,
In regard to Man ss a Spiritual Being And Life 
after Death? I f  uot. send to A d o lp h  R o e d e r , 
V in e la n d .  N . J . ,  for Catalogues. Sweden
borg's works and New Church jliterature in 
English. German and French in stock.

It Is a great misfortune (for the young and 
middle aged to be gray. To overcome this and 
appear young, use Hall's Hair Rencwer, 1 re
liable panacea.

Dr. Stansbury'S
Spirit Remedies.

P r e p a r e d  U n d e r  t h e  C o n tro l  o f  a n  
A N C IE N T  BAN D.

E L I  XT I t  O F  L I F E  T O X IC  A N D  X E R  V IX R  
—A uioftt w onderful Inv ig u ra to r. T h e  lirst dose 
w ill co nv ince  o f  its  value in  genera l debtlttv . 
H ighest Test I mou fain. T ry  I t .  8I.C0 p e r  botlfe; 
six  bo ttles  for §'-.uo.

Itl.OOlL KIDNEY AND RHEUMATIC 
R E M E D Y  Uuri-i) \  egoinhle specific fur tbecure  
0/  Itiicu  11ml ism . Scrofula . H eart Disease. K idney 
C om plain ts, Jiloori D isorders an d  n il M ala ria l, 
N euralg ic  a u l  R heiin iu tic Pains. T b e  greatest 
blood p i i r l l i . ry e t  discovered. § 1.08p e r b o ttle ;s tx  
bo ttles fur fs.ui.

C E L K R IX E . Cure* P alp ita tio n , N ervous H ead
ac h e , N ervous D yspepsia, iu son in la . D espondency 
a n d  nil F em a le  w eaknesses. A very  p leasant, 
harm less a n d  w onderfully  efficacious rem edy. §i.ot 
i-er bottle.

C l.!.’ !A X  C A T A R R H  C U R E .-G iv e s  Imnte- 
, dlale rein t in (utucjl., .istliiiui. Influenza, Colds 
I iu the liend, etc. l ia s  cured some o f the worst 
I cases Oil re o m l. By ln»M..".t)renl«.

T H R O A T  A X 'D  LUXCS H E A L E R  w ill cure 
an y  lo h l  o r  lu ia th . i f  ta k e n  in  iline. G reatest 
va lu e  In  i-o*^uinptloii. $l.un p e r bo ttle . 

D Y S P E P S I A  TA BLF.T.X . - . 0  ce n ts  p e r  box. 
W I L D - F I B E  L I X l l tE X T .- B o t t l e ,  SO ce n t-; 

th e  g ree t pa in  e rad tea lo r; superio r to  a ll others.
P S Y C H O -1 1 V U IK X N ' P I L L S .  Cure M alaria 

a n d  L iver C om plnlu ts. sp ec ia lly  m agnetized tut 
H ea lth  an d  D evelopm ent; (0 re n ts  p e r bex 

P i.u ix o s ts  FnKir. 11 iti doub t w h a t rem edy t« 
o rder, send nam e, age , sex  a> d lead ing  sym ptom  
w ith  s tum p, for rep ly . F o ra c la lrv o y a n t diagnosis 
In B ill, sem i lock r.f h a ir  nnd fee, tw o  dollars.

T h e  above sen t prepaid  by m a ll or express on 
receip t <>f p rice , w ltlt fu ll d irection*, bv  nddrvsslns 
D B S . S T A X S B I’R Y  A X D  l l 'l lE E L O C K .  4 43  
N I I A i m i ’T  A V K X t’E . B O S T O X , M A SS. 
A gen ts w an ted . C la irvoyan t P hysicians. M agnetic 
H ealers. M edium s an d  M edicine D ealers sunplled 
on libera l icrm s.SpecIn! inducem ents: send  for c ir 
cu lars  an d  term s: P aciltc  coast supplied  from  M  
a c b tt  s tree t. S un F rancisco , (11.

k*. F\ POOLE'S

M AGNETIZED COMPOUND
FOR T H E  EYES.

It w ill cure sore eyes. It w ill strengthen1 
week eyes and make them strong. This reme
dy, used as directed, preserves and restores 
eye sight. It is cooling and very pleasant to 
use. Sent, postage paid, for 60 cents; with di
rections how to treat the eyes and receive 
medical aid from our spirit friends. Addtesa 
B. F. POOLE Cliuton, lowa.

M r s -  W h it©  H u s s o m ,

BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM,
437 UTavarly Avo., Brooklyn, N. Y .

Hours—10 a. w . to 8 p. in. For Ladies only 
Six questions answered by mail lor 30 cents 
and 2-cent stump.

Developing circle Monday and Tht r  -da}’ eve
nings at 8‘o'clock. AUmtsaiou 23 corns.

M ELTED
PE B B L E  SPE C T A C L E *

R e s to r e  L o s t  V is io n ,
The Spectacles that I send are large eyes, 

mounted iu a FINE STKKL FRAME.
Sent by mail in a nice wooden box—Loss ot- 

Breakagc at my risk.
State age and how long you have worn glasses; 

or send stamp for full directions how to be 
fitted by my New Method o f Clairvoyant Sight 
Price o f spectacles, J1.10. Address B. F. POOLS 
Clinton. Iowa.

MR. & MRS. F. N. FOSTER,
Spirit Photographers,

N o. 2 4 -l«  H O P K IN S  S T R E E T , 
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Sittings, daily, except Saturday, from 10a. m.
4 p. m. We are permanently located in Cin

cinnati, and are prepared to give sittings for 
spirit photographs either In person or by mail 
from a  lock o f hair or photograph. Letters o f 
inquiry, enclosing stamp, promptly answered. 
Address F. N. FOSTER, 241# Hopkins Street 
Cincinnati. O.

t S P i K i r  H h A U N G
Through magnetized flannel and paper. A

f'reat relief to'all nervous troubles. Also aids 
u the development o f mediuuiship. Sent to 
any address upon receipt o f price, $1.00 per boz 
Address DK. N. H. EDDY, Cincinnati, O., care 
o f General Delivery, P. O.



6 1'HE BETTER WAY.

L a d ies’ D epartm ent.
W ritten for T he B etter W ay.

W e a v e  O n ,  O h  L o o m  o f  L ife .
CELIA LOUCKS.

W eave on. oh, restless loom o f  life!
A thread o f  peace, a  thread o f  strife!
Y o u r ch eckered  web holds ligh t and shade, 
From  w hich  our human lin es are made.

W eave on, th e w eigh t o f  hum an tears 
O ’crfiU slh e brim  o f  ebbing years,
And shapes d ark  m antles m any wear.
W ith now and then a garb  more fair.

W eave on. t ill  man shall stron ger grow  
A n d reach the h igher truth, and know  
T h at love alone can lift  h is  soul 
Beyond base passion's d ark  control.

T h at every  a ttribu te w ith in  
M ust seek a level free from  sin;
F or sin 's  not in the F ath er's  plan.
But on ly  in  th e thoughts o f m ao.

o h , em pty hands! Oh, h un gry hearts!
'T is  o n ly  love can heal the sm arts 
A nd fill your souls w ith  flowers rare 
T h a t ought to blossom  everyw here.

W eave on, oh , loom o f  life! t i l l  peace 
Sh all g iv e  to prisoned souls release;
A n angel yet sh all w alk  the earth.
And lift  m an kind  through lo ve 's  sw eet birth.

W ritten for T h e  Better W ay.
P E R S O N A L  R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y .

MATTIE PVLSIFEB.

Character is  gen erally  th o u g h t to  be 
the product o f  circum stances, w h ich 'it 
chan ges to  suit, g iv in g  rise to the popu
la r adage, "O ccasion m akes the m an."

I f  w e believed in  reincarnation, the 
m any exam ples o f  changed character 
under d ifferin g  con dition s and events 
and op portu nities, w ould certain ly be to 
us a  stro n g  argu m en t in its  favor.

A t any rate, such cases m ust be ac
counted for by tem porary sp irit obses
sion o r possession, as the righ tfu l occu
pant is for the tim e ejected.

H isto ry  furnishes not a  few  illustra
tions o f  a painful and sh o ckin g nature. 
In  ancient tim es, N ero stands con sp icu
ous as one whom  pow er con verted  in to  a 
m onster, as the circum stances and deeds 
o f  h is  life  are regarded.

It is  said o f  R obespierre that h is  dtead 
o f  sheddin g blood once caused him  to 
resign  a  ju d g esh ip  rather than pass sen
ten ce upon a con victed  m urderer. H is 
k in d n ess to anim als w as a  m arked trait 
in  h is  character. L ater on be became 
one o f  th e  m ost cruel and heartless ch a r
acters o f  m odern tim es.

R egin ald  B urcbell, recently executed 
a t  W oodstock/C anada, w hen a  student 
o f  O xford  U niversity, w as noted as a 
p ecu liarly  sen sitive  and kind-hearted 
m an. P igeon sh o o tin g  w as a sport ab- 
horent to  him , and h e  regarded w ith 
d ig u st those w ho could in flict pain upon 
th e  birds and ca ll it  "sp o rL " H is  aver
sio n  to  k illin g  extended  to  all creatures, 
pven the ubiquitous n ig h t cat cam e in 
fo r a share o f  h is  hum ane consideration.

Now , i t  is  a  m ost preposterous ex
planation o f  th ese  and sim ilar cases, to  
say  that individual hum an character un
dergoes such radical ch an ges b y  m ere 
force o f  influence, association, o r tem pta
tion.

T h e  fact is, th e  sp irit w orld  is  all 
around us, in  w hich  are innum erable d is
appointed souls, to  say n oth in g o f  those 
th ru st o u t o f  th is  life  w ith  desire  for 
reven ge vib ratin g  e very  fiber o f  th eir 
bein g. T h e y  are stro n g ly  attracted to 
th e  scenes and haunts o f  th e ir life , and 
even seek in g  an op portu nity to  possess 
them selves o f  m ortal instrum ents, 
th ro u gh  w hom  to  realize  their earth ly 
hopes, o r  to  g ra tify  th e ir  g ru d g e  toward 
b lin d  hum anity.

S in ce the hum an race began, ju dicia l 
o r lyn ch  laws have been p eo p lin g the 
low er spiritual spheres w ith  crim inals 
w h o  through sen sitive  and n egative m or
tals are daily com m ittin g  deeds that call 
forth  lo n g  philosophical d issertations 
upon "M en o f  sensitive nerves and liter
ary tastes, w ho have w ept o ver brutes, 
and y e t had it  w ith in  them  to  shed h u
m an blood upon the sligh test provoca
tion."

In  m ost instances it  is  not w ithin 
them , b u t w ithouL W hen the world 
learns that crim e is not lessened by k ill
in g  crim inals, it w ill begin  to  grow  better.

W ritten for The B etter W ay.

A N E N T  M R . A D A M S .
MIH LISLE E. SAXTON.

It m ay be in dicative o f  m uch kn o w l
edge to p oin t o u t defects in  superior 
w orks, but, after a ll, it does not always 
recom m end its e lf  as the pleasanter 
m ethod to  note defects in som e other 
sup erior w ork, that the first m ay, by 
contrast, seem m ore excellen t, but since 
M r. Adam s has noted a  few im perfec
tio n s in  fem inine hum anity, it  may be 
w ell fo r som e o f  its  representatives to 
en gage w ith  him  in the in terestin g  gam e 
o f  t it  fo r taL

W e cannot conceive o f  practical per
fection, for though w e m ay have an 
ideal representation o f  all that w e con
sider excellen cies, w ith  an absence o f 
w hat w e con sider defects, we look in 
vain for its  em bodim ent in our associ
ates, and m ay hum bly acknow ledge that 
w e, ourselves, are not an exact expres
sion  o f  it; so w hile we believe the mas
cu lin e  portion o f  hum an ity is approach
in g  perfection, we believe the fem inine 
p art is not one w hit behind it, and i f  we 
m eet a  wom an possessed o f  all the faults 
th e  gentlem an enum erates, we d o  not 
believe a man, w ith a sim ilarly arranged 
cranium , and subject to  the sam e educa
tional influences and environm ents, 
w ou ld  be an im provem ent in any par- 

• ticular. In short, d o  n ot believe that 
Intelligence— even logical powers— good

ness or badness, are characteristics o f 
sex, but o f  cranial co-form ation, and that 
m asculine and fem inine noddles do not 
necessarily difTer.

W e cannot deny that there is a certain 
am ount o f  truth in Mr. Adam 's charges, 
but assert he made a m istake in apply
in g  them to women alone, for every one 
o f  them  w ill apply to the men as well.

It is n ext th in g  to im possibility to  lie 
im partial in our observations and con
clusions, especially where s e lf  is con
cerned, and m ore or less ascidity o f  ex
pression, in the presence o f  adverse 
criticicism , is liable to m anifest, and all 
o f  us w ill be influenced in our opinion 
o f  a subject by our own experiences in 
connection.

In the m atter o f  delay, the w riter has 
lo st m uch valuable tim e, and had the 
tem per m ore badly ruflled because o f 
dilatoryness and failure in keeping 
engagem ents on the part o f  ladies than 
gentlem an, but th is is true on ly  because 
o f  m ore extended business w ith the 
form er, but have had sufficient exp eri
ence in that respect w ith the latter to 
be convinced it  is not a sex trait. Have 
also had am ple e’m perience w ith both 
gen ders in  respect to thanklessness for 
favors received to  believe firm ly that it 
is not a failin g confined to the realm o f  
e ith er the ladies or lords o f  creation, and 
as to  w om en's un w illin gn ess to  w ait for 
another to finish speakin g, w ill say, I 
have know n instances where th^y could 
ta lk  incessantly, and w ere not in the 
least disconcerted or insulted  i f  several 
o f  u s happened to operate on the concert 
plan. H ave also m et a few (?) men who 
introduced the subject o f  conversation, 
and exhausted it, too, because they 
w ould not listen  lo n g  enough to give  
another opportunity to  introduce some 
vita lity  through variety.

So, when I d ispassionately  sum  up 
the excellen cies and deficiencies o f  hu
m anity, it  seem s to  m e, the claim  that 
any class o f  faults o r excellen cies are 
so le ly  m asculine o r  fem inine exp res
sions cannot be sustained b y  experience 
and observation, and th in k  it  tim e for 
w om ankind to  endeavor to fairly  e sti
m ate itself, and neither p erm it the flat
tery  o f  som e to  blind it to  its  defects, or 
the adverse criticism  of others cause it  I 
to  believe its e lf  in ferior to m asculine- 
k in d , and guard against resentful feel
in gs  tow ards the critics. It  is good for 
u s som etim es to kn ow  how  others see 
us, y e t w e can rem em ber th ey are not 
p erfect m irrors o f  truth , and th eir m en
tal reflections o f  us m ay be som ew hat 
distorted. _______________

W ritten  for T h e B etter W ay.

T r u t h s .
MRS. W. c. SHELDON.

A s w e see on branches th orn y 
L o vely  roses proud ly  restin g .

So we find in  every  b e in g  
V irtu es rare w ith  v ices d w ellin g .

A s w e see  the getnfc unfold ing.
On the loathsom e m arshes gro w in g.

So w e find in hum an n atures 
Barest g em s in  low est creatures.

Deep w ithin  each hum an bosom.
I f  obscured from  ou ter vision.

L ies a  sp ark  o f  G od’s creation.
T im e expandeth to perfection.

W ritten fo r T h e  B etter W ay.

IN D E P E N D E N C E  O F  W O M A N .
AUNT FANNIE.

T h ere  is  m uch b e in g  said at the pres
ent tim e about the independence o f  wo
man. N ow , there is  ju s t  one path o f  th is 
independence I w ould lik e  to speak to 
wom an about.

H ow  m any o f  yo u  have been inde
pen den t en o u gh  to earn one dollar for 
y o u rse lf?  N ow , th is  is  a line, perhaps, 
you n ever th o u g h t of. Y o u  w ant inde
pendence, claim  as y o u r rig h t inde
pendence o f  th ought, action, etc., w o
m an’s righ L  A n d yet, m y dear, there is 
ju s t  one th in g  you are not independent 
in, and that is m oney, a  very essential 
th in g  to* you; and it  is not the m oney 
itse lf, b u t w hat m oney buys— all the 
necessaries and lu xuries o f  you r life. 
A n d w ho supplies them? Y o u r father 
o r husband, and you take it  all as a mat
ter o f  course, n ever g iv in g  a  th o u gh t o f  
all you accept from them , and how  per
fectly  helpless you w ould be w ithout 
them . Can yo u  be independent when 
you are so very dependent. Y o u r very 
existen ce depends upon husband or 
father. J u st close y o u r eyes, im agiue 
yo u rse lf w ith ju s t  as scanty wardrobe as 
E ve, and not a  dollar to buy one with. 
Just m ake that th o u g h t a reality for a 
few  m om ents. W ouldn’t  y o u r indepen
dence vanish? W ell, yo u  are in reality 
perfectly  destitute  o f  independence. I 
know  you w ill say, " I  earn m y clothes 
and liv in g  by h elp in g  at .home or keep
in g  house and carin g  for the children  o f 
m y husband." B ut does not the hus
band w atch over and care for the home 
as much as you, and earns all the m oney 
to keep  the hom e going?

Y o u  are not, and cannot be, indepen
dent, no m atter how  m any woman 
suffrage societies you belon g to, until 
you earn b y  y o u r own w ork the m oney 
to support yourself. It  is not necessary- 
you should d o  th is all the time, but ju st 
th in k w hat qualities you have, w hat you 
are capable of, and could you earn your 
livin g  independent o f  husband o r father. 
No m atter how  much of husband's or 
father's w ealth you have now, ju st make 
yo u rself believe you have nothing long 
enough to earn one dollar. It w ill be a 
li e-long benefit to  you, and you will 
take m ore pleasure in spending that one 
dollar than any one hundred dollars you 
have ever spent before. A nd when you
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find you really can earn your own living
by your own work, then I yield the palm
o f  independence to you.

Written for the Better W ay.
M y I d e a l  M a n .

LILLIE SINK LEY.
1 sculptorcd a beautiful statue 

A fter a  wonderful plon,
Bo noble, and pure, and w orthy,

'Twaa m y ideal man.

Ilia  brow  waa strong, but not pretty.
W ith m any a furrow and ridge;

Ilia  mouth waa loo large to be cruel,
Ilianoae had a wonderful "b rid g e."

Ilia eyea were large and observing,
Kind, and mellow, and gray;

He had lo ^  a ll the hair from hia foretop,
Aud the back was g ettin g  gray.

The soul waa so g reat and so noble 
That it  hid hia irregular face;

He w asn 't a  man o f relig ion .
And yet he had plenty o f  grace.

He had m ore respect for hia m other 
Than to apeak o f a woman in  jeat;

He spoke not at a ll o f  a person 
When he couldn 't apeak o f  the best.

It waa on ly  an ideal statue,
Drawn from an ideal plan.

But I live for the day, 1 m ay see it,
And there see m y ideal man.

M E E T IN G S.
BOSTON.

Dwight Hall. All Tremonl •!rest,opposite Berke
ley. Hpl ritual meeting* at with developing 
circle at II a. ui. 'Jood * peak era and mediums. 
Music by Prof. Peak. Mm. I>r. Ilesilt,conductor. 
Olth'e Hotel Hlnionds.2,7 Hhawmnt ave.

The Kcho Hplrltuall-la Meetings will be held In 
America Hull .'IK Washington at reel, at lOJn, 2J0. 
7.:»• and Thunulay at ay  in. Unravelled lest and 
■ peaking mediums. Music. |>r. W. A . Hale.

Twilight Hall Hidrltual Meeting-., 7and* Wash
ington ■ tirel a l lo.aua . at. and ];ai p. tu. K. Cobb, 
conductor.

Kagle Hall, SIS Washington street. Spiritual 
meetings at ItKJU, L3U ami <:*•. K W. Mathews, 
conductor.

Flrrt spiritual Temple. Newbury slree*. Hchool 
at II a. m , and p.m. Public Invited. Heals free.

W ritten for The Better W ay.

S T A R T L IN G  T E S T S .
MRS. LAURA CUMMINGS.

W e can hardly take up a Spiritualist 
paper but that we find colum ns o f  great 
and excitin g  tests. N ot but that they are 
truthful and needed, but *do w e not first 
need to know  the rudim ents o f  the spir
itual philosophy? W ould it  not be bet
ter for us to first study ourselves, our 
needs and our capacities? Careful thought 
and study ever brin gs to the surface 
one’s abilitities hitherto  unknown, aud 
there is w ithin every livin g  being those 
germ s, that, i f  properly cultivated, will 
point to great and grand possibilities.

T h ere  is no lim it to the powers o f  the 
m ind, for every obstacle overcom e gives 
it  stren gth  to rise above other and 
greater ones, p rovin g the truth that w e 
need all our experiences, for it is 
through them that we are forced to 
aspire and reach out to  a h igher plane, 
aud each stru ggle  and trial is but a step
p in g  stone by w hich w e reach the smooth
er paths above. W e should ever remem
ber that heaven is not gained by a single 
bound, and that w e g e t ju s t  as much o f  
that celestial abode as we have earned, 
and no more.

T h en  le t us, instead o f  searching for 
startlin g  tests o f  sp irit phenom ena, try 
to  help  others up and o u t o f  th eir sor
rows. ' L et us extend a h elp in g  hand to 
the desp airin g and less developed than 
ourselves, show  them  the lessons taught 
by th eir hard trials, and. in  doin g thus 
w e are erectin g  m ile-stones that shall 
point to the heavenly kingdom .

O ur lives should not be counted by 
days and years, but by good deeds done, 
and tear drops for the downtrodden. No 
m atter i f  o u r heads are silvered o ’er, our 
hearts can be warm and youn g, a n d , 
should  be ever ready to respond to t h e 1 
calls o f  hum anity.

T h e  P o p u l a r  S c r a p  B o o k .
"W h at do you suppose is the most 

salable article we have?" asked a  Nassau 
street stationer o f  a New  Y o rk  Sun re
porter, th at is, w hat we sell the m ost o f?  
Pads o f  w ritin g  paper? N o, sir. Scrap 
books. T h e  grow th o f  the demand for 
scrap books is rem arkable. E verybody 
seem s to be k eep in g  clippin gs. T h e 
present dem and is  the grow th  o f  about 
five years. U p to w ithin a couple o f 
years w e alw ays put the w ords "B ills"  or 
"L e tte rs"  on the back o f  the book, w ith 
the idea that the books were used for 
filin g letters and b ills  chiefly. T here 
has been a com plete revolution in the 
trade. N ow  w e m ake the backs o f  plain 
leather— no letterin g  is put on at all. 
T h e  books are used for b ills and letters 
as m uch as ever, but the ch ie f call is for 
sav in g  new spaper clippings. In the 
offices o f  m ost o f  the bankers, brokers 
and railroads down town, a boy is regu
larly em ployed to  paste in clippings 
w hich relate to the business in hand, and 
w hich have previously been blue-pen
ciled. T h ese  offices buy scrap books by 
the dozen. A ll sorts and sizes are want
ed, but one w ith a plain cover and a 
page large enough to hold  three half
colum n clip p in gs from  the Sun is  the 
favorite. T h e  envelope system  for sav
in g  scraps have their advantages, but, 
nevertheless, the scrap book has beat 
them  out o f  sighL

S t r a y  S h o t s .
It is a bad housewife w ho neglects to 

replenish her store o f  every-day necessi
ties un til entirely exhausted— especially 
candles, som ething on ly  thought o f  at 
n ight after the stores are closed.

Som e cry  for sym pathy when they 
mean flattery, though credit should be 
given  w here credit is due. But when 
there is a m orbid desire for it  m erely to 
be praised, it becom es obnoxious, even 
to the m ost heartless flatterer.— H.

T h e  m ore praise we bestow upon some 
people, the more w ill th ey  be envied by 
th eir com petitors, and, i f  sensitive, feel 
discontent in consequence— the selfish 
van ity o f  so licitin g praise thus reaping 
its  own reward— or punishing itself.

In com parison to the degree that we 
hate vice we m ust unfold in  spirit— the 
d isgust proving a tendency for a similar 
effecL T o  the pure all is pure, for vice 
do not affect such.— Ex.

Charity opens the soul to the causes o f 
things, g iv in g  us a broader view  o f  life 
generally.

BROOKLYN, M. Y.
Conservatory Hall. Bedford avenue corner of 

PilJton street. 1'ubllc meeting* are lield Holidays 
at II a. m. and * p. ni. W. J. Band. Hec.

Tin* Independent Club meeta every Friday eve
ning at * o'clock at Bradbury Ilall, 2un Fulton ■ !., 
where nil are welcomed, Danlelt 'ooiis. Vice Pres.

The Frogrewilve HpIrltiiallaU hold their weekly 
conference at Kverett Hall, corner of Bridge and 
Willoughby Mreein, every Maturdav evening at S 
o'clock. All Invited; neala free. H. Bogart, Pres.

The Helping Hand Confer*nee meet every Tues
day evening at Ho'cloek at Bradbury Hall, No. 190 
Fulton at. Hood speaker* and mediums. No ad
mission and all welcomed. H. M. lltirdon, pres.
,  M eetings ev e ry  H u ndey  e v e n in g  a t  t , | n  parlor*  
o f  M rs. W ild >n P o r te r . aoS L iv in g s to n  s tree t.

Hplrllnal Union. Fraternity Booms, cor. o f Bed 
ford avenue and Houtn Hecond street. Meeting* 
Hominy evening at 0 o'clock. Hervlces by good 
speakers and mediums under (he auspices of tha 
ladles' Aid Kociely. Mrs. M. Kvans. Pres.

Meetings are held every Hunday evening at I 
o’clock In the parlors of Mrs. Hr. Blake at IM 
Franklin avenue near IteKalh.

The Woman's Hplrllual Conference meet al their 
parlors ZU Ht. James' Place, corner of Fulton st. 
every Wednesday evening at a i-'clock. All In, 
vlteu; seals free. Mrs. H. A . McC'utchen, Pres

BALTIHong, M!>. 
Itellglo-Plilloaopbtcal Association meets every 

Hunday. George Koch, Hecretary.

CINCINNATI, O.
The Psychic Research Moctety meets every Kun- 

day afternoon at Douglas Castle Hall, northwest 
corner Hlstli aud Walnut, at t  o'clock. Admission 
free. Good speakers. All Invited.

The Society o f Union Hpirttuallsu meets at (I. A. 
It. Hall. H& W. sixth street, every Hunday morn
ing at In-.*), aud In the evening at *;». Good 
ipeakers ami music. Morning services, tree; eve
ning. 15 cents.

The spiritual Progressive Society meets at Eng- 
lert llull. ii7 Marshall avenue. Camp Washington, 
on the first and third Sunday of every month.

American Health College. Free college. Full 
Instruction. Prof. J. B. Campbell having estab
lished Ills superior Vltapalbic system and erected 
Ills college.now furnishes college Instniclloii free 
to prepared students. Also pre*crlt>e* for flic stole 
Iteea*, the American lleallfi College. Falnnouiit, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Also Hunday free religious meet
ings for everybody.

CHICAOO, ILL.
Marline’s Hall,S6 Booth Ada street. Mrs. Cora L. 

V . Richmond will lecture at 10:45 a. m- and 7:45, 
’ very Hunday. Dr. Uushnvll, Pres.

Mediums Society, Douglas Hall. Thlrty-tlfth st., 
near Indiana aveuue. Lecture at 2:4'  p. ni. every 
iu u dty. Edwin Jones, Pres.

People’s Society, Bricklayers' Hall, 93 South 
Peoria street, at p. m. every Hunday.

O. L. 8. Jenifer, Pres dent.
Fifth Avenue Hall. 116 Fifth avenue. Meeting 

stZtfftp. in .every Hunday by Mrs. B. II. Gill.
spiritualist services every Sunday evening at 8 

3'clock at Bricklayers' Hall 93 South Peoria sL 
Mrs. 8. F. DeWolfe, President. 

Metcall Hall. 139 Twenty-second street. Hevel 
oping circle In the afternoon aud tests and pay- 
cnomeiry in the evening.

Progressive Spiritualists. Bricklayers' Hall, S3 
South Peoria street on Sunday at 6 p. m.

COLUMBIA, O.
The First Spiritual Ladles* Aid Society hold 

tbelr meeting a l Masonic Temple on Third street, 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. H. Colt, Pres.

CLEVELAND, O.
The Lyceum meet at Memorial Ilall; services 

every Sunday evening. Thomas Lees,.Secretary.

t’AMBRIUOKPOKT, Mass.
Camhridgeport Association o f Spiritualists meet 

every Sunday evening at Udd Fellows'H all, MJ 
Main st.

DAYTON, o.
First spiritualist society meet every Sunday In 

the Hover Block, cor. 5ili and Wayne streets, at 
IlMMa.m. and 7:3o p. in. Warren D. Shaw,Pres.

DETROIT, MICH.
The People's Progressive Spiritual Society holds 

services at 31 Munroe Avenue every Sunday.
Edgar Huiiuu, Secretary.

f i t c h  n r  tin, m a n *.
The First Spiritualist Society meet every Sunday 

afternoon anil evening. Mk< it. P. Lyon. sec.

FT. WORTH, TEXAS.
The First Spiritualist society bos been organ

ized. The Ladles'Society meets every Wednesday 
afternoon. W. H. Hollins. 916 East Fifteenth st.

g ran d  rapid s, mich.
The Progressive Spiritualists Society meet every 

Sunday at lo-.3ua.ni. and i:3 'p.m . at Elk* Hall. 49 
N , Ionia street. A lso on Thursday ulgltt at 7:30.

_______ Mrs. E. F. Jotmeiyn,Pres.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
The Indianapolis Association o f Spiritualists 

meets every Sundav moml >g at lifc.iu and In (he 
evening at <:45. at English's Hall, North Meridian 
street near the Circle.

l ib e b a l , mo.
The Spiritual Science Association meet every 

Sunday evening at 7:3 i and Wednesday night; 
Ladles' Aid every Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A L. Andrews, secretary.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
The First snlrliu*! Society holds services every 

Sunday morning and evening at Odd Ftdlows hall. 
Hand 14 Washington A ve., North, at Ittiu a. in. 
and 7A) p. m. s . N. A-piiiwall. Pres.

Spirit lull nr rvlces at 2.’0 2ud avenue, south; morn
ing conference; lyceuni at 12 in.; evening lecture 
and tests. Mrs. C. D. l’onden. Pres.

Mlnnea|K>lls Association o f spiritualists meets 
every Sunday ut 624 Hennlplu avenue. Childrens 
Progressive Lvceum 16 a. in., fact meeting II a. m. 
and lecture at M p. m . No admission to any o f Ibc 
meetings. M!ss A . A . Judson. Pres., >11 1st ave. S.

KBIV YORK, N. T.
The Progressive Spiritualists hold services e vet y 

Sunday at 3 and 8 p. m., at Arcanum hall, 5/ w o t 
Twenty-llftli street, north- ast corner nth aveuue.

G . G . W. V u ii Horn, Conductor.
The People's spiritual Meeting every Sunday 

evening at Mrs. Morrell's parlor, 310 Weal Forty- 
eight street. Mediums* meeting Tuesday 8 p. m

The New York I*sychlc«l Society tit els every 
Wednesday evening HiAUSIxth avenue, speakers 
and mediums always pre*-nt. Tlie public invited. 
J. It. Snipes,preslric*it.2G B oadway.

The First Society ot i»plri tinillM* convenes 
every Sunday al I0:3» a. in., 2:45 and 7;9up. m. at 
Adefphl Hall, corner Filly-second street aud
Bn ...............................
I
llri<adway. Good speakers and good music i 
ng and evtnlng. Fact meeting In (be after

NFW ORLKAKM, LA.
The New O V un s Association o f Spiritualists 

meet at the hall o f the Army o f Northern V ir
ginia, 59 Camp street, everv Sunday evening al 
7:36. J. \V. Allen, President.

I ’l l  11. A O K I . I ' l l  IA  . P A .
The First Association o f Splrltuallsta meet every 

Sunday at IO-.8OI11 the morning and ?:Bi In tlie eve
ning at the corner o f Eighth aud spring Garden.

Joseph Wood, President.
Keystone Spiritual Conference meete every Sun

day afternoon al 2.J0 at the northeast corner Tenth 
and spring Garden st. J. H. Rowbolham, Pres.

The Second Association o f Spiritualists meet at 
tlielr church on Thompson street below Front 
every Sunday 2:30 p. m. Conference and Lyceum.

Wm. Abboil.Hecretary-
Fourth Association of Splrltuullsta meets every 

Sunday evening at 7:30 at Kcyetr 
and Girard ave.

__  . H all.T h irl
Mrs. M. Brown. Pres.

PITTS BUKO, PA.
The First Spiritualist Church o f Pittsburg hsa 

lectures ever)* Hunday morning at 10:4 -and In the 
evening at 7:48. Children's Lyceum at 2 p. m. at 
tlielr ball, 6 sixth  street. J. II. Lobtneyer, sec.
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'Um auwtepp?'
chicaoo. Tl UNION SQUARE. It X

TSbTalzS?
J . E .  P O O R  M A N ,  

A G E N T , -----

Southeast Corner 8th ft Baca Sts .
C IN C IN N A T I. OHIO.

B a lt im o r e

and Ohio j
Smith Western R. R. j

S2 Saved to New York.]
A ll Trains Run Through 

W ashington, Baltimore and Philadelphia 
Vest ibuled from Baggage Car to Pullman !iictpj| 

I cr. and heated by steam from the engine.

SOLID TRA IN S TO
P I T T S B U R G H

Via Columbus, Zanesville & Wheeling
: W ith Pullman 81eepcr and Parlor Cars.
I Kates always as low a* by any other line aad 
I n o  e x t r a  f a r e  for fast time on limited Vev 
I tibule train. Ask for tickets via Cincinnati ! 

and the B. & o  R. R.
I W] W. PEABODY. O. P McCARTY

Vice-President. Gen‘I Pa**. AfL

LEEARN TELEGRAPHY at HOME
IN bT B l'M K N T * AND I \* T R l 'tT 1 0 > »

__ FREE*----
A d d re s s . T I I A D .  R O W L A N D . O b c rlln , O hio.

C C y  P C  PRICES REDUCED
|  £  |T0 ̂  £  Weary Netting. Best made. 
(S T E E L  W IR E .C a ta lo g u e  FREE. Writ*

k c o t i t v i t  t i  B R O S .. R IC H M O N D . I N D

MOORBRINK
THE TAILOR

HAS REMOVED TO H IS  NEW STORE,
1 3 0  W . 7 t h  S t .  C in c in n a t i ,© .

CINCINNATI.HAMiUON &DAYT0N Bfi

tick ets an  R il*  a* a ll Coupon T 'c k e l Offissi 
In D oited Mate*, ( 'aow l* or M exico. — 

For further lo fortn atloo  apply to 
J. H  B y ia o d , G eo. A g t. Toledo, 0
J. R. McCord, G eo . A g t. Indianapolis, lad 
t l. J . ttbeiu . Nor. Psn i. Agt. Detroit, Mlcfi 
J Basable, Dls Pass. A g t. Toledo. 0
W . H. W b lltleeev,C eu. Poor. A g l. Daytoo.O 
W . A . W tgglus.H o. P. A gt. Chatlanonga.Tesk 
J. G. Mason, C ity  Paso. A gt. Cincinnati. 0  
J. P . S iongb, Trav. Pass. A g t. Cincinnati. 0

M .D . WOODFORD,
V ies-P resident and G eneral Manager 

E  O. MCCORMICK,
G eneral Passenger and T icket Agent

T h e  B e t t e r  W a v
V l \  ’ ^UNE1 ON FII B AT

PARVINS SONS'

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
132, 134, 136 Vine S treet.

W here A dvertising Contracts M ay be Made.

CANCER an d  T a a o r a  C n r .d . Maw M ethod 
Book t e a t  free. Dr* M cL a lsk  d  
W eb er.I ts  Joba8 t  C in c in n a ti .0

Chicago and Atlantic.
In  conjunction  w ith  th e E n e  System ope

rates faat d a lly  vestibuled tra in s to the tea- 
board. Yon m ay travel in  th e moat elegant 
and com plete Pullm an vestlboled train*erar 
constructed and save 81.50 to  N ew  York. Buf
falo and N iagara Kails; 82.35 to  Albany sod 
T ro y , and  83 to  Boston and  N ew  England 
Cities.

N o r iv a l linea offers advantages of a 
syst> iu o f through first and seoond-ctam 
Pnllm an vestibu le d a y  coaches and dining 
car* from  Chicago to N ew  Y ork .

I t  Is th e on ly  lin e  operating Pnllm an can 
to Boctou and N ew  England, v ia  Albany.

E ntire tra in  la lighted b y  gas, bested M 
steam . P ullm an d in in g  cars ran  through 
In e ith er direction.

Three luxurious trains are  open to all 
elamee. No extra  charge tor faat time and 
□ Dsnrpassed accom m odations.

F o r detailed inform ation, tickets and 
-------------------------------------------------------------- I reservations In P n llm an  cars a 1 p ly to jour

T H E  C O T T A G E  H EA R TH  is the local ticket agem or agency ol ctnoeclUf 
best family m a r i n e  published, 
and we have made such arrange-1 station, or addrroo. 
nients that we can offer a year’s q . jg . Beach, Gen. Manager; F. 0. toa- 
subscription o f it to subscribers | aIdi Qen PaM  Chicago. I1L

to o f  our paper. The Cottage Hearth is 
a large, 32-page, beautifully illustrated 
magazine, with ten departments crowded 
full o f  bright stories, music, fancy work, 
fashions receipts, and prize puzzles for 
children, with an elegant

S i c  O O ia C O C fl 0 0 A  M O N TH  e*a be made
S  to  5 / O U .—-workli,gfor u*. Pvn-ru- pre
ferred who can furnlxh a  horse and give-their whole 
time to the business. Spare moments may be prontamy 
employed also a  few vacancies In towns and clue*. 
B. F. IOBNSOII A CO.. MU9 Main SL. Richmond V * ;

lR C

frontispiece, and at the regular price, 
$1.50 pur year, is very reasonable. We 
offer to give The Cottage Hearth for one 
year to any one who will secure one new 
subscriber for our paper, or who will 
pay up their subscription to

M O TIPK H C K , R. I.
The Progressive A mocIs iIoi. meet every Sunday 

at Hlade*s Ilall, at D u  and 7J 0 p. m.; lyceuni at I.

FOBTLAND, ML
The First Society meet every Sunday a t Will- 

Isms' Hall at IS) and 7X0 p. in.

Rociiiorrxn, N. v.
The Spiritualists o f Rochester meet every Sun

day event mi at 7:*) o'clock In Odd Fellows Build
ing, Norib Clinton street. H. T. King, I'res.

THE BETTER WAY
-ear and 50 cent

a ample 
ent F

s m ix n r iK L D , mo.
The Progressive Spiritualist A asocial Inn meet 

every Sunday evening at 7:30, In O. A . B Ila ll on 
Commercial street, opposite Ozark Hotel.

W . J. Black, Pres.

a A B A  TOW A , N .  V .
The First Society meet every Sunday morning 

and evening lu the Court o f Appeals' Boom, Town 
Hall.

TIIOY. M. V .
The First Society o f Progressive RpIriloalHts 

holds meetings every Sunday evening at 7:3n In 
Kenman Building, corner Broadway and Third
Streets. Ladles' Hod el y and aupper every Thursday 

1’rogreeslva Spiritual Association No. 3 meeta at 
a tar Ilall, corner of Fourth and Fnlton streets 
■ very Hunday. Kntrmnce on Fulton street.

w oacBrrxa. mass.
The Association meet Snndav evening at T-AQ.

for one year and 50 cents additional.

ample Cop^FR.ec,
on application to The Cottage Hearth 
Co., Boston, Mass. For further particu
lars address T H E  W A Y  PUBLISHING 
CO., S. W. Corner Plum and McFarland 
Streets, Cincinnati. O.

MEDICATED
THROAT BANDAGE;

A lia iTIV * nxMKDY Full
CROUP, LARYNGITIS. 

PHARYNGITIS. TRAC HIT IS
V  *h eo  soreness I*Ural felt ll will positively pre- 
r * ? ' anZ further advance of 
inilammallonAnd will relieve 
T o n a lllila  or O n l s u ,  tha 
most painful of all Throat dia 

ill

NoriCR-Alterailons to be made In this column 
must reach us on 'lie la*t Wednesday o f each 
-month; communications later than this will lay 
over boUl the mouth following.

/ n  n" “ ‘ painful of all Throat di«
J ; *  p l e a s e s  n a  few faoura It will

■ i—er -̂V not blister: on the contrary 
. S'FSiitMAix v  It ia a pleasant, soothing ap 

— * - -  and will be approved by your own ptiy 
Bandage w ill last a family for yearn 

•onar we will send a Bandage by mall 
In ordering state If fur adult or child

9 4  K IL K S  TH E SH O R TE ST .
8  H O U R a T H E  QUICKEST,

CINCINNATI TO N?W ORLEANS,
■ lin e  91 H o n rs .

E n tire  Trains, Baggage Car, Day Coaches and 
Bloopers run lu iu ag h  without change.

110 M IL E S  T H E ~ S H O B T E S T ,
7  H O U B S  T H E  Q U IC K EST

Cincinnati To Jacksonville, Fla*
T im e  tfti H o n r s ,

Through Bleepers without change. ThoShort 
Line between Cincinnati anti 

Lexington, K y., Time, 2% Hour 
K noxville, Tenn., “ 12 •*
Asheville, N . O. “ 17 M ,
Chattanooga, Tenn., “ 11 u
Atlanta, U t., M 15 “
Birmingham, Abu, “ 16 “

Direct Connections at N ew  O r le a n s  and
N b rev ep er t for T R K A e, MEXICO and
C A L I F O R N I A ,

Trains leave CetilraJ U nion Depot, Clnolm-' 
n atl, eroealug th e fam rna H igh Bridge of 
K en tucky anil rounding the bam  o f Look
out M ountain.
Com  parttueul 

trains
1-11*plug c a n  on ati through

p lic a tio n  a n d  w ill he a p t
■Irian A Ba~ -----------"
F o r  O ne D0II1
poat -paid In oruenng state ir for adult or child 
INC PHYSICIANS REMEDY CO Box 23 Cincinnati.D

F o r Kaien, Maps, do., address,
H E R B E R T  HHAW . C ity  Passenger AfL 

W W. Fourth Ht., ClnoJnnaU, Ohio.
0 .0  H A R V E Y , [Cincinnati! D. G. EDWARDS 

V ice  Plea. C L P - * I .A .
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Written for The Better Way.

TIM ELY  T O P IC S .
L O r i S  B U C K SH O R N .

Tosinh Paine Mendum, proprietor and 
publisher o f The /loston Investigator, 
passed away peacefully and painlessly on 
Sunday, January n , 1891, at his home in 
Melrose Highlands, Boston. Mass., with 
the rich experience o f a kind, ripe age 
of nearly eighty years— lacking six 
months. Mr. Mendum’s life, with its 
struggles, work and attainments, offers 
a strong illustration that poverty builds 
no barrier, be it ever so lti^h, but what 
honest pluck, an iudoutitable,industrious 
perseverance allied with a fortitude of 
honesty, which no reverses could weak
en, can overleap and triuulph despite the 
same. Mr. Mendum was an Aguostic— 
loyal and faithful to his convictions. 
He might have assumed an omniscience 
of things beyond the portals o f the 
grave; but the evidence seemed insuffi
cient to him and, devoid o f  all fear and 
trembling, he frankly, honestly said, “I 
do not know— I cannot tell.’* He was a 
true reformer— be built up by tearing 
down. He elevated while he demolished. 
He was not at war with Christian, Jew or j 
Musselman. But he deeply abhorred | 
and earnestly fought against code and 
creed that circumscribes the freedom o f 
action o f soul, o f heart, o f mind, o f body 
The claims o f  antiquity, the conserve- 
tism o f  veneration, the might and power 
o f the present, all were made to bow in 
in submission to the demands of his 
life's principle— the liberty o f the now, 
the importance o f  the present. We may 
say o f him what Fit* Greene Halleck 
said o f the author o f the lines

purpose o f innocent diversion. It is the 
only day when large numbers o f our own 
citizens can attend for purpose of recrea
tion, instruction and a manifestation of 
their patriotism."

The Hon. T. K. Stockdale, Congress
man from Mississippi, urges the follow
ing reasons for the opening:

"In those Exposition Buildings peo
ple cau learn more in one Sunday than 
by a hundred days o f Sabbath-schools 
and by listening to a hundred sermons 
and prepare themselves, for the balance 
o f their lives, to better understand dis
courses and writings on those most in
teresting themes. It would be regarded 
as eminently proper for people to go to 
some elegant church edifice and listen 
to Or. Talmage and discourse solely on 
the people and products, lauds and 
things he saw on his trip east. Why not 
let those same people go into the Expo 
sition buildings and see what he de
scribes and Icaru that lesson better than 
they possibly could from description. In 
such surroundings there will be a thous 
and sermons grander and more effective 
thau men can preach. I believe good

way except by putting on tnxeB. 2. Who I 
think the Government cau make money I

N e w  Y o r k .
The p. in, meeting for tiinnirc*tatloiis, Jan. ij

,  ,  _ 1 . .  e _HjHHB I held in connection with the First Spiritualistout o f paper by printing a few words I Jiftd # goo<J nUet,dance „  UBUnli
upon it, without making any promise i°| though the weather was *0 severe an to dl* 
pay or being ready to pay the note. 6.
It is impossible for people who have no 1 
common sense and a great many are{ 
next to being fools to receive credit.

courage prdr.trIn 11 Uni, and the atrcctn were 
a tangle o f telegraph polee and overland 
wires.

Mrs. M. K. Williams presided, and those pres 
cut were disappointed by the omission o f her

Credit is scarce only among men who are opening address, which Is always interesting 
not fit to be trusted, and to them money |nû * instructive, 
will seem very tight when there is plenty 
o f it. S. When Congress tries to put 
upou them cheap mouey worth only 
seventy-five to eighty cents when melted, 
credit becomes scarce, trade stops, prices 
go down. Trade will not go on ngaiu 
until the farmer finds out that he has 
been a fool for his pains in crying for 
cheap money. We scarcely think this 
definition o f common sense, by showing 
the absence o f the same, merits what 
Guizot claims it to be. Senator Lelaud 
Stanford lately offered to purchase all

Dr. Slade was the*firat apeaker, and he proved 
to be an interesting talker, and the narration 
o f hia experiences in some o f the “ haunted 
houses" in Europe at limes sparkled with 
bright quibs of humor. He advocated the hold' 
ing ol schools o f Instruction on Sundays for 
the education o f the young minds in the 
teachings o f Spiritualism.

Mrs. C. D. Banks said a few words. She was 
never much o f a believer in prnyer; she re
marked she knew o f so many that were un
answered. But durlug the week she prayed 
earnestly for a message from her mother, and 
her hopes were realized before the cabiuet of 
Mrs.: M. E. Williams. She gave a pathetic and 
graphic account o f the seam e, and said the al-

, . . tendnut spirit, "Bright Eyes,”  gave her names
tb c  silver d o llars at n in ety*n ine a  h a lf! mid particular* unknown to any body in New 
cents. Although they represent in actual York but herself, and was satisfactory aud 
silver a varying price o f from 78 to 901 pte«»*»ar to her.

. .  I Mr. I. W, Fletcher commented on the dislikecents. Mr. Hoar, to whom the offer was - B P "  . , . ,. ,  , „ . ,' I o f people to express their belief iu Spiritual

“A prince can meke a belted knight 
A marquis, duke and a ' that.

But an honest m an’s a boon his might
* *uid faith, he ntauita fa' that,"

With this exception, that he did not
pen noble poems like the Scottish au
thor, but he lived and wrote them on 
the hearts o f his fellowmen:

* He kept his honesty and truth 
His independent tongue and pen

And moved in manhood as in youth 
Pride o f his fellowmen."

made in the Senate, refused to accept it. u,„ while their convictions tend that way, and 
morals and the interests o f religion itself I O f course there can be no valid reason I said that spiritualism should be accorded 
demand that the buildings be opened on
Sunday." ( be increased to represent the face value

DIAL PLANCHETTE,
-----Or-----

T H E  P S Y C H O G R A P H
FOR USE IN HOM E CIRCLES.

This instrument has now been thoroughly 
tested by the numerous investigators, ami has 
proved more satlsforty than the platichetle. 
both in regard lo certainty and correctness of 
the communications and ns a menus o f develop
ing modliinishiti. Many who were not aware 
of their mediiimlstic girt have, after a few sit
tings, been able lo receive reliable communica
tions from their departed friends. Price $ 1. ,  
postage free, with full directions. Address, 

HUDSON T IT T L E , Berlin Heights, o.

SPIRITUAL IM'BUCATIONS.

T H E  SUM M ERLAND.
It "labor* for the presentation o f common 

sense Spiritualism—to present original and 
selected matter pertaining to the science, phi
losophy and religion of. the evangel of the nine
teenth century, iu a style to interest and In- 
struct its renders." It is a 6-column, s-pagi 
weekly Journal; published by H. L. Williams 
and edited by Albert Morton, at 8umuier!and: 
Col. Price fi.oo per year.

why the silver dollar’s weight should not Ju,‘ ,nerIt**f 1 worth onythlng. He referred
1 to this day being the anniversary o f the death 

o f Thomas Paine, and said that the words

Edward Atkinson has been asked to 
auswer the question “What makes money 
tight?”  by the editor o f Frank Leslie's 
Illustrated Xeu’spaper. To which he 
wittily replies, "Because comiuou seuse 
is scarce.” We recollect Guizot, the

o f the coin. The increased weight would 
not be great. Why should not a paper 
certificate, representing the deposition of 
that amount o f bullion, be a better medi
um o f exchange than the cumbrous 
bullion coined. As be himself says: “All 
this money is kept equal to the best kind,

The Rev. M. J. Savage, o f Boston. 
Mass., it is asserted, will respond to the 
call o f the Church o f the Messiah (Uni
tarian) in Chicago, Ills., recently made 
vacant by the resignation o f  Dr. Utter. 
Readers o f these columns will remember 
Mr. Savage, as the author o f “ My Expe
riences With Spiritualism," in T h e  Bf.t - 
TER Wa y , o f December 17, 1S90, which 
was reproduced from the December Fo
rum. Since 1875 Mr. Savage has been 
filling the duties o f the pastorate o f the 
Church o f the Unity, succeeding the Rev. 
George H. Hepworth. who had become 
an orthodox Congregationist, and is, I 
think, now one of the editors' o f the New 
York Herald.' Mr. Savage Tŝ  from Maine 
bom June 10, r&ji. The Chicago Times 
o f recent date congratulating Chicago, 
upon the acquisition o f  a man o f wide 
and scholarly training, says:

“Mr. Savage is one o f  the foremost Uni
tarians. Born in the orthodox Congre
gational faith and reared to its ministry, 
he soon burst the trammels o f  creeds 
and became a radical free-religionist, 
lending all his ambition and all his cul
ture to the elucidation o f  the most ad
vanced liberalism. I f  there are, as many 
claim, two wings to the Unitarian 
church, Mr. Savage is the leader o f one 
of them. I f  there is no division he is 
one of the half-dozen great commanders 
o f the united army.”

Freuch historian, explaining, in one o f because you can get the best kind in ex- 
his printed lectures on the History o f change for it.” The only danger, then,
Civilization, common seuse to be the lies iu not being kept equal to the best 
genius o f humanity. Let us see what kind, and this danger would be obviated 
Mr. Atkinson embraces in the term of by being made actually equal to the best 
•common sense,”  the absence o f which kind. Then there would be no best kind, 

causes the stringency o f money. A por- as all would be equally good— at least as 
tion o f the money now in use he says is a medium for exchange, i f  not for hoard- 
o f the best kind—gold. The balance j ing, and money was and is not intended 
consists o f silver, nickel and “ now and I for this. The cost o f the erection o f |
then a copper cent turns up.” By way storage houses for money advanced on . . „ .............
o f parenthesis, quoting the concluding crops— at half their value, at 2 per cent, andwill^i^prcs'ent t^TpMloLphy^rspirU 
portion o f the last sentence, did he ever J — would not be great. Those who decry | ua ŝ,n Ms effective manner. 
serve as a steward in a church congrega- j this, seemingly never take into consider- 

Another portion is paper worked I ation that this would afford excellent

which he was persecuted have become the livi 
essence or the religion o f the preseut day.

During the proceedings the president made 
some desultory remarks by way o f advice 
mediums. She counselled exclusiveness, 
rather care as to those who should be admitted 
to the circle, and that the admission fee should 
not be the chief consideration, as with due : 
gard to the influences thus gathered arou 
the medium the best phenomena would 
brought forth, and in the end merit would have 
its reward, for her part, she said, the time had 
come when she should protect the powers that 
had guarded her so long.

Beginning with Friday, February 6tli. at eight 
o'clock, meetings for the promulgation o f Spir 
ualism will be held (n Adelhi Hall. There will 
always be talent preseut to ensure good tec 
Hires, and there will be exhibitions o f psycho 
metric and psychiciai phenomena, and all other 
phases o f meaiumship. Mrs. M. E. Williams 
w ill preside, and thus its usefulness and sue 
cess is assured. Mr. J. W. Fletcher w ill ex

tiou?
B ro o k lyn , N. Y .

Mr. J. W. Fletcher's subject at Conservatory

Government promises to pay so «inany I Government at this hour not asked to 
silver dollars, but in a roundabout way, take up the Nicaraugua Canal. Special 
anybody who wants gold dollars instead I Agent Sheldon has lately reported the
o f  silver, can get them. Another and 
the last, is the national bank note. These 
notes cau also be exchanged at the bank 
for gold money— tri-metalic, tri-paper 
money, mono-metalism. The gold dol
lar is the best kind o f money. I f  it is 
melted the gold is worth just as muck as 
the coin. I f  the silver dollar is melted,

necessity o f the U. S. Government import
ing domesticated reindeer from the 
Northern European countries to pre
vent the people o f  Alaska from starv
ing. The reindeer—the principal source 
o f  food— has been exterminated by 
the indiscriminate slaughter by white 
hunters. I think the government has

the remainder is worth only seventy-five given assistance after the war to the ue- 
to fifty cents. I f  a paper dollar is tested gro. The tariff ou wood has been lifted 
the same way, what there is left o f  it is I at a special time to allow as cheaply as

Now that the World's Fair has as
sumed more definite shape by the selec
tion o f the building site, the question of 
opening the doors to the public on Sun
day is receiving more attention and dis
cussion. With a view o f determining the 
status of the opinion o f  the people on 
this question, the New York Inde
pendent, (religious) has received 126 an
swers from Senators and Congressmen 
on the question put to them, “ Do you 
favor opening the fair on Sunday, or 
dot1" The replies with a very large ma
jority are in the negative. The reasons 
given, by those who are not in favor of 
the same, are baseef upon the idea that 
Sunday opening would be derogatory to 
the maintenance of good morals, that 
the Decalogue should be observed, and 
being a Christian nation should observe 
the ‘‘holiness of the Sabbath day, thns 
saith the Lord." Among the latter are 
also to be found the replies o f Secretary 
o f the Treasury Windom and Attorney- 
General Miller, Governors Beaver, o f 
Pennsylvania, Eagle, o f Arkansas, Fowle, 
o f  North Carolina, Luce, o f Michigan, 
Goodell, o f  New Hampshire, Davis, o f 
Rhode Island, Page, o f Vermont, McKin
ney. o f Virginia. O f the Governors who 
have replied and are iu favor o f opening 
are: Toole, o f  Montana, Beaver, o f Wy
oming, Stone, o f  Mississippi, Campbell 
o f Ohio, Willey, o f Idaho. The Hon. 
Simon Bolivar ftuckner, Governor o f 
Kentucky, replies in clear terms, and it 
should forever silence the objections of 
those who base their reasons (?) upon 
the injunctions o f antiquity—coming on 
ston^ tablets from a very doubtful source 
to a nomadic, invading race. He says:

“I give expression to the opinion that 
the Columbian Exposition should be 
kept opeu on Sunday. The Exposition 
is not under the auspices of any religion,

into notes, on which Uncle Sam promises I means for a proper distribution o f the I Hall, Sunday morning. January nth, was “ How 
to pay a certain number o f  dollars. Those cereal products to those centres where shall we bury our dead, or the effect o f crema 
who desire gold dollars can get them there is lack. The cost o f transportation, B B  °“  lhe D B I  None o f you understand 
in exchange for greenbacks at any L . S. under government control, would be re- splrit Ufe> u  behooves( all person8 wh0 are jn 
treasurer’s office. Another portion is I duced to the possible minimum. This I terested to study this subject and understand, 
paper made into notes, upon which the assistance may be new in form, but is the i f  possible, the law governing this change, w

1 ■ 1 ask you to acc<pt what we say not as an orach
but as the result o f our experience in crema' 
tion over the old plan o f disposing o f the dead.

Birth and death are the opposites, but the 
most im potlantof our experiences. Our births 
are surrounded by all the best and purest sur
roundings possible. FT we could understand 
the truth, birth here means death in some 
other life. There are some who claim birth 
the beginning, and i f  so they may ns well con 
elude that death is the end o f all: the spirit de 
pending upon the body would cease to exist at 
the.deatb o f the body. This orderof reasoning 
is too fallacious. What has seemed to the e x  
ternal vision to be the start is only one form of 
existence, and what is termed death is simply 
changing into some ether form o f existence 
Nothing is lost; a ll goes on for all time to come, 
There are many who claim that at the judg
ment day we will all walk forth as living form 
in the mortal. These w ill oppose cremation 
aud yet fifty years in the - grave will cause the 
changes. The body w ill have gone back to 
mother earth. The theory o f physical resur
rection is pleasant to contemplate, and yet 
they would give up the body, with sorrow and 
grief. It is no sooner buried in the ground 
than it begins to decay, becomes absorbed by 
the earth, and is again produced in flowers and 
fruits o f the earth, and those who claim a phyt i 
cal resurrection o f the body forget that there is 
not substance enough in the earth to furnish 
bodies for all. In that case those who come 
last will find no substance left. What is death 
and what is the condition after death? Have 
you ever sat with a friend until the scene 
closed out this mortal life, and noted the 
change to the new birth? There forms a cloud 
as it were arouud the heart which passes down 
the whole body, aud which eventually becomes 
as it were a perfect representation o f the body. 
During this change there should only be har- 
monyand peace in the room. There should be no 
business, and no unpleasant word spoken, only 
harmony. Don't allow strangers or a commo
tion. No m inister should be there tocause 
the least annoyance, doubt or perplexities. Ex
clude all inharmonious influences. Don't rush 
in at the last moment to ask forgiveness; that 
is the last place to go for such things. Do (hat 
while you are in good health or not at all. 
When (lie spirit has left the body it is in 
finer state. The spiritual body is as tangible 
to the spirit, as is our physical bodies to the 
mortal.

The process o f embalming is the worst. Bur
ied in the ground it  is held there for a long 
time. Jesus Christ says "I have been preach
ing to the spirits in prison." The spiritual 
body can only get away from prison; can only

not worth a cent. The preseut amount 
o f money iu circulation is fifteen hun
dred millions—six hundred and twenty 
millions gold. “All this money is kept 
equal to the best kind, because you can 
get the best kind in exchange for either 
kind. When peope o f  good standing are 
unable to get money when they want it, 
they say money is very tight, it must be 
very scarce. This is a mistake. It may 
seem to be very scare to the man who 
can’t get i t  Why can’t he get it? Some
times what he has to sell is not what 
people want to buy; then it is the buyers 
that are scarce, not money. Sometimes 
be wants to sell more o f  what people 
want than they want ju st at that time. 
He can’t afford to give credit, and the 
buyer can’t get any credit. Then it is 
again buyers for cash who are scarce, 
and not money. Sometimes there are 
plenty o f buyers who want the goods but 
have not money enough o f their own to 
buy with. They want to borrow. When 
they try to borrow they can't. There is 
money enough somewhere, but it is not 
in the right place. It is not in the vaults 
o f the banks. The reserves are low, and 
the man who wants to buy goods can't 
get credit. Then it is credit that is scarce, 
and not money. Now we come to the 
root o f the matter. Sometimes there are 
good reasons why credit should be scarce, 
but there has been no good reason in 
these last few weeks. The whole coun
try is rich and prosperous. There is 
money enough. There is gold enough. 
There are goods enough, and there is 
trade enough to take all the goods. Can 
the reason why credit is scarce be that 
common sense is scarce? It seems to be 
about tbe scarcest thing, especially in 
Washington. Common sense would not 
be so scarce in Washington i f  it were 
not also very scarce in a great many 
other places. What are some o f the 
signs that there is a want o f common 
sense anywhere? That is a very easy 
question to auswer.”

These are the eight evidences, which 
he adduces to show the absence o f com
mon sense. They are greatly reduced in 
order to bring them within the compass 
of my prescribed space: 1. People who 
protest against the establishment of 
banks where money cau be placed and 
drawn. 2. Who want a poor kind of 
dollar o f silver or o f  paper, when they 
cun get the best kind o f  a dollar o f gold, 
made with less work. 3. Who are

possible the building up o f burnt towns. 
Does not and has not the Government 
deposited money in banks without de
manding interest? W hy not do the same 
thing in a different way to help the 
farmer? Upon no other source does the 
welfare o f the country depend so much 
as upon the fanner. The picture o f  deso
lation that genial Goldsmith drew in the 
"Deserted Village,”  may become a possi
bility all over the United States, aud we 
should remember 
"A  bold peasantry their country's pride 
When once destroyed can never be supplied."
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Christian Science. Published by the 
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"Out o f  the Depths into the Light,"  by 
Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing, Medium. This 
little book will be read greatly with in
tense interest by thousands. ' It con
tains Mr. Bowles' interviews with the 
inhabitants of the Hells o f  spirit life—a 
dreadful, but apparently true report o f 
the suffering and wrath o f the millions 
who have gone from earth life with the
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An illustrated monthly Journal, devoted to 
Spiritualism and Reform. Each number will 
contain portraits and biographical sketches of

f'ronilncnt mediums and -spiritual workers of 
lie Facific Coast and elsewhere. Also spirit 
pictures by our artist mediums. Lectures, 
essays, poems, spirit messages and general 
information. Mr*. I. Schlesinger, Editor, Dr. 
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T H E  E S O T E R I C .
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w ill cause its readers to stop and think. We 
aim to teach the truth, regardless o f creed or 
precedent, and thereby disavow allegiance to 
form or dogma that tends to guide the Truth 
seekei through paths circutious.

The Esoteric teaches a sure and practicable 
method o f occult attainment. A mastery of 
the truth contained within its covers. insures 
an order o f an existence infinitely higher than 
that at present known, and opens the door of 
Theosophy, Christiau Science, and the higher 
phases o f Spiritual Philosophy.

Issued monthly; 48 pages. Price per year 1.50. 
Send for free sample copy. Estoric Publishing 
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The author has taken part in the leading re
forms o f the past fifty years, from the “ martyr 
days" of the pioneer mill-slavery movement lo 
our own lime, is widely known on n speaker 
and writer, and has a wide range of acquaint
ance with men and women of eminent worth, 
inoral courage and marked ability.

To give a glimpse of Puritan Hfe In New 
England in hi* childhood, to show it* good 
and ill, the growth o f reforms, the upward 
steps o f mi era of marked activity and the com
ing duties. Is the aim of ihc work.

Biographical sketches, personal reminis
cences, mid narration* o f marked experiences, 
illustrate and emphasize tills aim in way* fullp!
of interest and value
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LYCEUM LESSONS.
B Y  G. W. KATES.

Being s  Settee o f (iu rsn o xB  a n d  A nswers 

In L eu  n Form, Exercise* upon each 

Lesson, and tt Series of Ques

tions without Replies.
Jo«t w hat fa needed by every Lyeenm. These 
Leesons w ill be a great h*ln to tbe Lyceom 
leader and Scholar, end o f great v«tre 'o 
tbe General Canoe o f RpirltoalJsm. Tbe en* 
anlrer after truth w ill Hod rnach to Instruct. 
It I* *0 written that ail minds may find tbe 
lesson* o f practical utility.

Fr»*lol Board Cov*j» 10 can's each.
SI.00 per dozen; WJL» per bnndred 
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GLEANINGS FROM THS

PAGES OF HISTORY.
By the aid aud in the light of Progress. Seven
teen article* in prose and nineteen songs, with 
music, constitute the contents o f this book. 
Among the prose are: “ Platform o f Principles 
and a General Basis o f the Coming Church;” 
‘‘Statements o f Facts and a Compcnd o f Evi
dence:”  “ Spiritual Truths Recorded in the 
Bible;" “ Reason* for not being an Orthodox 
Church Member." Of song*, with music, are; 
"Footsteps o f Angels.”  “ Shining Shore;" “ We 
Shall Meet Beyond the River;" “ Home * f  the 
Soul." Price 50 cents. For Safe at this Office.

R U L E S  A N D  A D V IC E
TO FORM

C I R C L E S ,
WHERE THROUGH DEVELOPED MEDIA

They May Commune With

S p i r i t  F r i e n d s .
Together with a Declaration o f Principles 

and Belief.and hymns and songs for social and 
circle singing. Compiled by JAMES H. YOUNG. 
Fourth thousand: revised and enlarged. Pub- 
lidhcd by The Onset Publishing Co., at Onset, 
Mass. Price 20 cents. Can be had at this office.
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L A . C I F I C  C O A S T .

oul to S o u l

damning effects o f debauchery, misdi
rected ambition, unsatisfied revenge and I secure it* perfect fopn when ‘tbe body is en-

and nationalities ol every religious belief j clamoring for the establishment o f sub- 
are invited to attend. A majority o f the treasuries, and then to be taxed for the 
people in the world do not keep Sunday | defrayment of the expenses for building 
a» their day of rest, and a majority o f  i and maintaining them. 4. Who think f 
Christian people employ it partly fo r ' the Government can get money in any good.

lying lives. The book is made up of 
fifteen chapters. Some o f the titles of 
the chapters are as follows: The Sphere 
o f Insurrectionists and Prostitutes— The 
Home o f Corrupt Politicians— Abode of 
spirits who plot to increase sorrow— De
bauchery, druukenuess, dissention and, 
revenge— The war department in the 
hells o f spirit life— Unhappy marriages 
are promoted by tho low spirits in the 
matchmaking hell o f spirit life—The 
Negro hell— The Indian hell—The Mor
mon hell—The hell for dishonest Spirit
ualists and mediums— Into the light; the 
redeemed prince— An Indian camp fire 
— A Negro prayer meeting in the light— 
An Adventist looking for the end—The 
Spiritual Congress. For sale at the office 
o f T iih. Butter  Wav. Price 25 cents; 
postage 2 cents.

The Lyceum l/anner, a monthly jour
nal for conductors, leaders and members 
o f the Children's Progressive Lyceum. Its 
contents are composed o f a pretty lit
tle story, “ The Garden o f  the Heart," by 
Alfred Kitson; Lyceum Notes; Festival 
reports; Lvceuui recitations; A puzzlers’ 
group, and other things of (jiterest to 
the young. J. J. Morse, o f Kensington, 
Eng., is the publisher, and it partakes of 
his neatness, intellectuality and general 
characteristics— which are, o f course.

lirely destroyed. So long as the body is in ex
istence the spirit is effected by it, and conse
quently Its conditions are thrown over the me
dium during spiritual manifestation*. When 
the body is entirely destroyed 110 such condi
tion* follow Ihc spirits.

I am speaking o f the effect o f cremation upon 
the spirit. The body is prepared and placed in 
the form for cremation, and then placed within 
the retort o f the crematory in a very short 
lime—and the quicker you can destroy it the 
better—it is reduced to ashes, thereby giving 
forth to the spirit all the 1 lentenl* pertaining I 
to its perfected form at once. Some feel that I 
cremation would have the same effect an would 
death by fire. Such is not the case. The body 
when once the spirit ha* left it, is only the old 
coat, wh’ ch must deent and be destroyed, and 
fire being the greatest purifier, gives the spirit 1 
the power to appropriate all us bodily mag- i 
nelic forces at once, and those of you who now I 
visit the graves of your friends in the cemete
ries can preserve their ashes and deposit them 
where it best suits your idea* or convenience. 
The funeral* o f to-day are the worst that can

BU ILD IN G  PR O G R E SSIN G  R A P ID L Y

..........................  _ .. ........;es a pa
the Ortega Rancho, owned by H. L. Williams, 
and is located on the Pacific Ocean, and on the 
ine o f the Southern Pacific Railroad, 5 miles 

east o f the beautiful city o f Santa Barbara, 
which is noted for having the most equable and 
healthful climate in the world, being exempt 
from all malarial diseases.

The RECONSTRl'CTOR, a weekly Spiritual 
newspaper, published at Sutnmerland, $1.00 
per year, sample copies free, will give full de
tails ns to the advantages, objects and progress 
o f the Colony. Send for plat o f the town, sam
ple copies or RECONSTRKCTOR, aud further 
information to

II. I.. WILLIAMS. Proprietor, 
Sutmnerlnud. Santa Barbara County, California.

L A C Y ’S WARNINGS.
The most remurknble mul valuable record of 

spirit phenomena ever given to tbe world from the 
time of Christ down to the middle of this century. 
First published 111 London III 1707. A compilation, 
giving history, experience and development of the 
inisHiilii. l-iinspired dlHonnrses. prophetic of more 

| recent revelation*. By O k u .M. 1 'iim ik o x .
Prices: Paper cover, fl-i«»: cloth, JI.SO.

I For mile at this office. Make looney orders pay- 
uMo lo 'IMk Way Pi-iii.i s i i i x i i  Co.. Cincinnati, O.

| TESTIMONIALS.
C iiK 'A un, I f f lS  J u ly  Si *0U.— I have ju st rend your 

reproduction o f  U icy  S  W arnings, fn reproducing 
I th is  hook yon  luived(«ii> th e  euuse o f  Spiritualism  . 
a  good serv ice . I regard them  a* a  grand a u x ili
a r y  In ou r w ork . .Musk*  H u l l . I

M r. I .k iia No n ,  X . Y .—I 11 in w onderfully pleased 
With th e  hook. UllAH. C a h t k k .

Mt . L k i i a x o x .  N. Y.—Sparkling with gems more 
precious than gold, It I* tlie record of a wonderful 
work. Oneortlie linger mark*ol (lud pointing to 
wlial since ha* taken place, I* still occurring and 
more Hint I* to be. Tlie wonder is heightened 
when wo see It to he more clearly descriptive of 
events within the lust fifty year* than of the times 
when the messages wereglv^-ii. A. G. IIoi.uihtkr.

'•These messages will be found of Interest to all 
students o f psychic lore.”—Golden Gate.

BY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE.
This volume contain* the best poems o f the 

author and some o f the most popular songs with 
the music bv eminent composers. Among the 
poems which have attracted wide notice are: 

Budding Rose. Incidents o f Life under the 
Blue Laws. Parson Smiah's Prophecy. From 
the Highlands of Heaneu. The City o f Sorrow. 
Soliloquy o f Fulvia at Sicyon. The Holy Man 
o f Kent. Etc.

The Songs, with accompanying Music, hither
to only obtainable in sheet form, include. The 
Unseen City. Beautiful Claribel, We Shall Meet 
Qur Friends in the Mcniing, Meet us at the 
Crystal Gate. The World is Growing Good, etc. 

Many o f the Poems are admirably adapted for 
Recitation, and were used by tbe author in her 
public readiugs.

The volume contains 225 pages, is beautifully 
bound aud furnishes a fine holiday gift.

Price. SI.60. Postpaid.
PRESS NOTICES:—

Mrs. Emma. Rood Tuttle is masterful in her 
prolific poetical genius.—The Two Worlds.Eng.

Mrs. Tuttle is welFknown as a poetess and 
author o f inanyexquisite songs.—SaturdayEve- 
ning Journal.

Her poems are worthy to hang like a banner 
from our walls to recall us daily to our better 
selves.— Hester M. Poole.

A poet with abundant talent and versatility^
—Banner o f Light.

Intuitive, spiritual, daintilv refilled, setting 
itself to music.—Progressive Thinker.

Strong, true and beautiful.—Mrs. Sara A. l"u- 4 
derwooa.

Claribel is exquisitely beautiful.—D. I).Home. 
For Sale wholesale or retail at this Office 
or Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Height* O.

LEAFLETS OF THOUGHT.
----Gathered from—

THE TREE OF LIFE.

be for the spirit. I f you understood death 
thoroughly you could not grieve over your de
parting friend. If your friend is going to Eu
rope yon do not grieve over tbe departing, and 
yet ill Europe your friend is .many thousand 
times farther than when he is in the grave or 
crematory. Do not grieve. Do not pronounce 
grand eulogies that are not really true. In
stead o f tills have your flowers and music and 
enjoyment, and do not keep the spirit with you 
by your grief and despair.

Nothing destroys old habits, such as drink 
and unpleasant associations,as does the creatnn- 
tory. , ,

It is the cleanest, purest, the quickest and 
best for the spirits and the mortals who re
main 011 the earth, and the world would be bet
ter were it the custom nnd not the exception.

In the evening the servicts were exclusively 
tests, many of  wiiicb were remarkable ntiu 
pointed, and every one recognized.

Fraternally, Doctor.

The Weekly Discourse,
A  P A M P H L E T  

Containing tho Spiritual Sormona by tho Guide* ol

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,

No. 43— From Sorrow Unto Joy.
No. 44—Tlie P« rfect Light o f Truth'.
No. 4S.--The Promise for the New Year—Spirit

ually.

Price 6 cents each. Single copies o f any 
numbers of Volumes I. and' II. will aso be 
supplied at 5 cents each. Also The Weekly Dis
course, contain ing fifty-two numbers in each 
volume, handsomely bound in half Roan, Gold 
Ruled. Volume I., <3.00; Volume II., I3.00; Vol- 
time III., 53.00. For sale by THE BETTER

Containing some o f the experiences o f a spirit 
who has been in spirit life fifty-seven years. 
Presented to humanity through the medium- 
ship of

B. EC. LITCHFIELD.
Price 51.25. Mr-* be ordered through this 

Office. Make post-office or money order pay
able to The Way Publishing Co.

'E c h o e s  F ro m  A n  A n g e l s  L y r ; ,

B Y  C .  P .  L O N G L E Y .

Contains new and beautiful songs, with musit 
ngd chorus, in book form, by tue above well- 
known composer. The book is now on sale at 
this office and being a choice and appropriate 
work for the parlor o f every singing person, 
makes an acceptable gift for friends. Price 
$(.00; postage 12 cents. .,

H ow  T o  B eco m e  a  M e d iu m .'
BLISS & n r  ROSE, 232  ̂ Fifth street. Detroit, 

Mich., will send you a pamphlet, revised, im
proved aud complete; also a sealed letter desig
nating all your phases o f mediumship, gad a 
sample o f Tne Sower, all for 15 cents.

STARTLING FACTS
- O F -

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
DR. N. B. WOLFS.

Fine English Cloth, Cold Back and Sides, |2.as 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE
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SP IR IT U A L  PO LITIC S.
C ooelsd ed  from Page i.

economy in all public affairs that shall 
squeeze ont thieves and replace them 
with honest men. There is an element

influence, though it may not have pre
vented the entrance o f the spirits. I 
now regard the attitude o f my daughter 
as the chief cause. She was bound to 
make sport o f the whole affair, and I 
could not make her feel the earnestness

o f strength in the liberal spirit in this desi„ bie when wc hold con-
country to-day that can work wonders if 
properly united and directed, and. bear
ing forward the blessings o f  the skies, 
can lead humanity to a better day.

Bat i f  we continue to witness th{ dis
graceful methods that are being used 
each year in our legislative halls; i f  we 
see law after law enacted that bat en
riches the few at the expense o f the 
many; i f  we see public treasures year 
after year go to enrich private schemes; 
i f  we see a load of taxation heaped upon 
the people that is as useless as it is bur
densome, and do this without a protest

verse with the sacred dead. Well, we 
had several sittings altogether discour
aging and unprofitable, and had let two 
weeks go by without taking up the mat
ter when one evening my daughter’s 
friend being present it was proposed 
that we again have a sitting. We had 
been bereaved of a friend near to us, and 
naturally our thoughts turned to the 
land o f the dead rather than the living. 
Our thoughts were chastened by the 
affliction, and oh. how we did long to 
hear just one word from the other shore. 
Well, we were soon seated around

so strong that it shall correct the abuses. smal, uWe and daughler friend 
then will we surely drift to a revolution 
that shall not be bloodless; where the
slave shall slay the master, and hilltops 
M«re with the fires o f hate, and valleys 
glow with the lurid flames of destruction.

It needs no prophet to foretell this. It 
needs no pen dipped in the ink of revela
tion to outline the future. Long marks, 
black marks, cruel marks upon the pages 
of the past can be read by him who will, 
and they tell the story o f the coming 
years. I f  this government is all that the 
expounders o f its beauties who have 
been enriched by its perversions claim, 
then why the thousands who tread the 
bitter wine press of poverty, sin and 
shame? Why hunger in the midst o f 
plenty? Why cold and aching forms 
when the earth teems with warmth for 
alP

My brother of the plow, there needs to 
ae a deeper thought than you have 
reached yet, i f  the public utterances of 
your noble order proclaim the depth that 
von have probed. Not one measure that 
you advocate, and especially your pet 
scheme, can ever raise the mortgage 
from your farm, can ever replace the fast 
decaying buildings or ease your lot in 
life. Mortgage on your farm! Why 
shonld there be one when God gave you 
the earth and made it  blossom with 
plenty, while you are forced to labor in 
travail and pain to pay the robber who 
stole it from His hand? Mortgage on 
your home! when God covered the hills 
and mountains with the material for its 
building, stored the mighty quarries 
within the bosom of the earth, and made 
the soil that heat should harden? I 
know how eagerly you watch the tender 
plants shoot from the loving bands that 
lap them in soft embrace for they con
tain your harvest hope. 1 know how 
from spring-time's chilly rains to au
tumn’s early frost, one disappointment 
after another mars the picture o f your 
expectation, until you find your dream of 
spring burned as scarlet as the dead 
le aves at your feet, when nature sinks to 
gold and crimson death. I know every 
sorrow that you have tasted, have seen 
every star of hope that rises above the 
hill o f promise, and know how bitter is 
the one, and how treacherous is the wan
dering light that beckons from the gov
ernmental peaks.

My brother, seek out the cause of all 
this blackness in your lot and life. Never 
again be lured by a mirage that but re
flects the selfishness of its constructors, 
and when you learn the lesson that God 
gave all to all, and follow it o’er every 
height, ’twill lead to fields of peace and 
plenty, and leave on the bard, cruel rocks 
• f  selfishness the recreant stewards of 
the people's trust, who construct bills 
that live and bills that die, bills that rob 
and plunder, and bills that glint with a 
silvery tint, but change to blackness as 
they band you with another chain of 
slavery.

But there is hope, and it is in the un
rest o f the people, that shall know no 

s sleeping until it finds the road from 
present difficulties. And when the 
music that shall never cease shall break 
upon the ear from every bill top, then 
shall every voice catch up the glad re
frain, and “a thousand years my own 
Columbia” shall swell front sea to sea. 
But not a thousand years alone, for the 
song of redemption once sung shall roll 
adown the centuries with a mighty 
volume that shall reach to eternity's 
farther shore. Hope on, work on, think 
•n, and the light will come.

My western brother may think that I 
am opposed to the free coinage of silver. 
Not so. I want it tried until you see 
that the problem is deeper than it can 
ever reach, higher than it can ever soar. 
I want you to try every path until you 
And them fruitless, and realize that there 
is but one way—begin again.

placed their hands on the instrumenL 
She was unusually thoughtful and sin
cere. Suddenly, the table began to quiver 
and the side opposite my daughter raised 
up and then fell on the floor. O f course 
we were all startled, for it was something 
wholly unexpected. We were looking at 
the instrument and had no idea that the 
table would move. No sooner were we 
quiet than there was the same quivering 
and movement. I began to ask ques
tions and the table rapped in response 
yes or no. I found I was soon at the 
end of these questions and did not know 
how to proceed, when again we were 
surprised by the little table, I think it is 
called the “disc,”  beginning to move 
and carry the index over the letters. 
For half an hour we tried to read by it, 
but somehow the control could not man
age iL It would spell a word right or 
part o f a sentence, and then the letters 
were all mixed up. Then it spelled 
“patience.”  and that was what we tried 
to have. The control improved 
constantly, and at last with a 
triumphant whirl o f the index*it slowly 
began: “ Property, property! W hy do 
you not look after that property?” And 
who are you? I asked. “Your Aunt 
Hnlda.” The reader cannot understand 
without too long a story the surprise 
this was to me, or its value as a test o f 
the actual presence and identity o f the 
controlling spirit, for such I firmly be
lieve it to be, in spite o f  all my preju
dices and early beliefs. The facts o f the

PU N G E N T  PA R A G R A PH S.
T h t oldest inhabited town in the world is 

said to be Hama sen a.

J u s t i c e  D u f f y —W e r e  y o u  n o t  i n t o x i c a t e d  S a n  
day?

rat—How can I tell. *or. when I was not in a 
condition to know.-Texaa Siftings.

• •
The largest barometer yet made has jnat 

been pnt in working order in the St. jacqoee 
tower in Paris. It ia forty feet high, was maun- 
factured in St. Denis, and was carried by six men 
to Paris in a strong wooden frame.

• • •
Instead o f trying to appease the editor, 

poets keep on adding fuel to the dames —Puck.

The greatest distance at which artificial 
sounds are known to have been heard was on 
December 21. l ip .  when the cannon at Ant
werp were heard in the Erzgebirge. 570 miles 
away.

» *
ALL THE ESSENTIALS.

“ When I was a boy.”  said Green, "there »*ms 
current a story o f a good old Quaker who bad 
never ottered bat one unseemly word. Harass
ed to death by a stubborn ox. be turned on him 
one day with this remark: " I ’ll not curse 
thee and I’ll not beat thee, bnt I 'll twist thy 

‘ ta il.'"—Chicago Herald.

A  M ISUNDERSTANDING.

T ing Tong—Wan lee check?
McGue the contractor—Wantce check? Yea 

paynnt-eyed hxythin' d' vex t'ink  Oi‘d be 
afther drawin' me che<" 
shir-rL—Judge.

check fer th' phrice av wan

’ I

case were unknown to my daughter and Chicago Tribune, 
her companion.

“ Does your property trouble you? 
asked.

“Trouble me? It is worse than the 
place I believed sinners would go to!
My intentions were all thwarted. I can’t 
throw off this trouble.”

Thus we see bow the earthly cares 
drag the spirit down in suffering. The 
spirit continued at length, in detail giv
ing some valuable information by which 
I conld right her affairs, too personal to 
here presenL Then exacting a promise 
that I would attend immediately to it 
she said that she was happier than she 
had been since her departure from earth
ly things.

We were expecting the dial to move, 
and bad the table respond instead, we 
expected the friend o f whom I spoke, at 
least we wanted him, and an aunt who 
had for the time entirely passed from 
our mind came instead. We knew at 
the time of her death that her valuable 
property was strangely disposed of, but 
we supposed this had been done accord
ing to her wishes, and did not think for 
a moment that she would be otherwise 
than pleased.

After a pause, so long that we began 
to think it no use to sit longer, again the 
index moved over the letters, and my 
wife's name was spelled. “What a blun
der,” said my daughter, “ for here is tna 
alive and well.”  “ Who is this, please?”
I asked. “ She is my mamma," was rap
idly spelled. Now, we all had tears iu 
our eyes in a moment, for we knew who

Statesmen are the only people who are per
mitted to pass bad bills.—Pittsburg Dispatca.

T H E  W C  1 L I STIC  SITUATION.

Bold Dempsey is  worsted.
His bubble isbarsted;
While b ig Bob Fitzsimmons.
He gets the persimmons.

—rtica  Observer.••  •
HEAVENLY G E O G R A P H Y .

Dr. Ponderous--Your husband is in a comatose 
state, madam.

Mrs. Nolittle—Gracious! How can yru tell 
so quick? I didn't know they had states over 
tncrc same as here.—Pharmaceutical Era.

* •
FLA TTER Y  O VERDO NE.

"Madam." said the tramp, suavely, to the 
woman o f the honse, “ yon w ill have no objec
tions, I hope, to my remaining on your-back 
porch a few moments to rest m yself and inhale 
the odor o f that delicious young prairie chicken 
yon are cooking?"

“ How do you know it 's  a  yonng prairie 
chicken?" she demanded.

“ Why. I---- ”
"How do you know it  isn’ t quail, or venison, 

or Kocky Mountain sheep?"
"Madam, I assure you---- ”
“ How do you know it  isn't canvasback duck, 

or Carolina rice birds, or blue-winged teal, or 
diamond-backed terrapin?"

"It  smells good enough to be any o f them, I 
am sure, and— —"

“ If j  ou've got any use o f that red nose of 
yours!" retorted the woman, “ you know well 
enough it's  a leathery old barnyard hen. She's 
been cooking for six mortal hours and ain’t 
done yet, ana I've got no time to waste on a 
sneaking, hypocritical, flattering, cold victuals 
loafer. You git!"

The tramp lost no time in obeying it.
"The next house 1 tackle,” he said savagely 

to himself as be trudged on, “ 1 11 ask 'em for 
some o f their fried liver scraps, by gosh."—

SO M E IN TER ESTIN G  E X PER I
M EN TS AND T E S T S .

To the Editor of The Better Way.

The ptychograph gave a varied and 
altogether interesting experience. At 
flrat I thought it waa a dismal failure, 
for I aat by myself, had my daughter ait 
with me, had a friend of hera, and my 
daughter and friend aat, and nothing 
same of it. And here let me aay that I 
waa pursuing this investigation under a 
shadow. I and my family belong to the 
Methodist church, and being in good 
standing wish to retain our places. To 
do so we must let Spiritualism alone, at 
least in a public way. Hence it was, 
tould not select my companion sitter* 
and had to lake.such as were at hand 
would not expose my heretical practice

was, the little daughter who four 
years ago left us almost as suddenly as 
she came upon us at this time. We 
were all o f us so overcome that we could 
get no message and waited for the cur
rent of our feelings to abate. Then we 
began again, and such assurance of love 
and affection as we received!

Then we asked i f  the friend who was 
at first in our thoughts was presenL 
‘No, he would be unable to communi
cate if he were. His last sickness left 
him so weak.” This was again against 
our wishes and it was news to us that 
the spirit could he weakened by the ail
ments of the body. Is this usually 
taught by spirits and believed? It seems 
quite reasonable, hut we have always 
supposed spirits to be above auy influen
ces of the earth.

After two or three sittings my daugh
ter’s hand begay to be withdrawn and he 
subject to muscular movements, and 
placing a pencil in her fingers she began 
to write a scrawling, illegible hand, 
which improved at each sitting until 
now her writing ia our only meaua of 
communication, except when we wish to 
lie confirmed and made doubly sure of 
the correctness of a message. Wc then 
have it repeated by the paychogrnph. 
We are on the road to be full fledged 
Spiritualists, and I think will soon be 
where we shall not care for the opinion 
of the church. In talking, carefully of 
course, with some of the members, 1 
find that they would be glad if Spirit
ualism' could be made pluiu to them, and 
I often think that they know a great deal

N O T UNCOMMON.

Walts—What church does I’odberry belong to?
Potts—He is a Seventh Day Methodist----
Watts—Seventh Day Methodist?
Potts—Yes. The rest o f the week he's a busi

ness man.—Indianapolis Journal.
••  •

Joe How «rd says that Ward M cAllister “ is a 
much misjudged man. He is not a person o f 
individual fortune. He married a little money, 
not much, and has been known here for the 
last forty years as a  dancingmaster."

•
A LL H IS  FANCY F A IN T E D .

Judge 'to colored prisoner, charged with 
slcaliug poultry)—What i» your business? 

Prisoner—1 am a cnicken fancier, your onnah 
Judge—So 1 fancy—Sixty days.—Texas Sift

ings.

The submarine telegraph system o f the world 
consists o f 120,070 nautical miles o f cable, 
s » *

N E W  M OTH ER IN -LA W  JO K E .

Son-in-law—1 can’t understand why the comic 
paper* show such bad taste as_ constantly to 
publish jokes about the mother-in-law.

Mother-in-law—It is really the greatest in
justice. and I am glad to find a man at last 
who—  I .

Son-in-law—Yes, it  is the greatest injustice! 
A niau is glad when he can, for a moment, for
get his mother-in-law, and to be continually 
reminded of her in this why is positively cruel. 
—Quebec Chronicle.

Pastor [with a sigh— Well, we’ve all got to 
go, sooner or later.

Layman—Yea, yea; and the later the better.—
, Washington Star.

• •
COLOR OP K ! ES IN  HYPNOTISM.

People who have hazel eyes do not hypnotize 
easily. The lighter the eye the more easily 
the work is done. People with dark eyes are 
more nervous than those with light eyes, and 
It is difficult for the former to concentrate 
their sight and thoughts.—Chicago Tribune.

• •
T H E  D I F F E R E N C E .

The man who prays out in church so loud 
that he can be heard across the street generally 
holds his communications with the devil in a 
low whisper which cannot be heard beyond the 
limits o f his own hypocritical brain.—N. Y. 
Herald.

There are some 75.000 native Icelanders still 
left in their native islands, notwithstanding 
Ihe fact that the emigration epidemic has bccu 
raging for nearly twenty years.

• * •
ANO THER WAV O P  PU TTIN G  IT .

“ Oh, that’s all In your eye," remarked Miss 
Bleecker, In reply to her Boston friend's state
ment.

"N o," reolled Miss Emerson; "I do not re
gard it as fin optical illusion."—Judge.

• * •
Hunger la the best sauce, bill it la unaatlafac- 

lory to be compelled to waste it on poor victu
als.—Puck.

. HR I I I  more about it than they choose to tell.
The drawing of the parlor curtain* and 1, #|g<| niy, cif  for u,c prc»cut,

general air of accrccy had a d ep ressing I n v k s t ig a t u u .

A LANDLORD WHO BqUKALKO.

A Detroit drummer who was stopping at a 
hotel In an Ohio town found fault with Ihe 
coffee, and the laudlotd said to him, In the 
presence of three or four other guests:

"You Michigan people drink so much root 
coffee that you can't tell the real stuff when 
you aee It."

"What do you call It?" asked the drummer. 
“ O. O. Java, air, and the very beat."
"I 'll bet you |is  it Isn't."
“ Done."
"I am a chemist, and have part o f my outfit 

with me. Get me a sample of that coffee and 
I'll tell you what It la."

He went to his room ss a bluff, and In about 
five minutes the landlord came up and put a 
j j  hill In his hand, and said:
' "Take llita and call the bet off." 1
"Hut I want to anal---- "
"Analyze he hanged! It's Klo, and second- 

class at that, but I Hun t want to be given away. 
I've bluffed over lorty drummers In the lust 
year, ami If I hadn't been told that you traveled 
lor a grindstone quarry ijistcad of a drug house 
I'd never put up the money."—Detroit Free 
Press.

•  • •
TA K IN O  H IM  DOWN.

"These portraits belonged to my great-grand
father," said l.or<l Albert Hall, proudly.

“ Was bo adealei?" queried an American M i s s .  
-P u ck.

Uljlnka--! have just invented an ink bottle 
which will make my fortune.

UIJoiics—Whnl kind is It?
Htjlnks—II tetrads an alarm at the approach 

of a mucilage brush.—N. V. Hun.

M O V EM EN TS O F  M ED IU M S.
Hon Sidney Dean is lectnring this month in 

Denver Col.
Mrs. Adah Sheehan speaks for the Indianapo

lis Society daring February.
For engagements, address Dr. J. K- Bnil*y 

Sir S. Washington Ave.. Scranton. Fu.
I '.C . Figlcy has changed his address from 

Defiance, to Bryan, Williams Co.. Ohio.
Bishop A- Beals may be addressed at set I Olive 

street. St. Lonis. Mo . daring February
R II. Kaeeshaw may be addressed for lec- 

lare engagements at r? White street. Saratoga.
N. Y.

Mrs. Adah Sheehan may be addressed for lec
ture engagements at 4 West Ninth street, Cin
cinnati. o.

Mrs Carrie Turing will speak in Elmira. N.
Y „  during February; in Springfield. Mass.. 
March 1st and *th.

Prof. |. Clegg Wright speaks in Grand Rapids. 
Mich.. February; New York City. March. April 
May; Cincinnati. June, 1S91.

Lyman C. Howe speaks at Klmjrru. N. V -  dur
ing the Sundays o f February, and at Saratoga 
Springs, N. V.. during March.

Prof. J. M. Allen may be addressed for en
gagements at 400 Hunter street. Atlanta. Ga., 
or care Dr. J. A. Hall, Palatka. Fla.

The Adelphi Spiritual Society o f New York 
City have engaged Hudson and Emma Rood 
Tnttle to lecture for the month o f February.

Prof. W. M. Lockwood w ill be ready for lec
ture engagements J>>* the month or for a course 
o f lectures after April. Address: Ripon. Wis.

Mrs. Lena Bible, inspirational speaker and { 
platform test medium, can be addressed for en
gagements at toy South Ave.. Battle Creek, 
Mich.

F. G. Wilson is open for engagement*. Ad- 
Box 59. Mantna Station, O. Mrs. Wi!son will 
furnish appropriate poems, vocal and instru
mental music.

Mrs. Maggie Stewart, platform test and clair
voyant medium, 364 East Main St., Piqua, Ohio, 
can be engaged for February and March by so
cieties in need o f first-class talent. Address as 
above.
•Mrs. Ida P. A.Whitlock will speak at Haverhill, 

Mass.. February 1st and 15th; Attleboro, Febru
ary Sth; and Providence, R. 1., February 22d. 
She would lik e  to make engagements for March 
1st to 29th. May jd  and nth.

Frank T. Ripley is  re-engaged at Daytra, O., 
for Fcbuary, and would lik e  an engagement for 
March, April or May, in Indiana, Ohio or Penn
sylvania. A ll letters to be addressed to Dayton,
O. ,. General Delivery, Postoffice.

G. W. Kates and wife have closed their ex 
tended labors in Philadelphia, and w ill serve 
the cause in Pittsburg during February; and in 
Dayton, O., during March. Address them 2234 
Frsnkford Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. D. J. Stansbnry. the well-known medium 
for independent slate writing, has returned 
from a tour o f California, and located at 443 
Shawmut Ave., Boston, Mass. Patties at a dis
tance can seud sealed slates. Write for circu
lars and terms.

G. H. Brooks intends to return East in the 
spring, and desires to make engagements with 
societies in the Hast for the fall and winter 
months. Please address 124 Charter street, 
Madison. Wis.. and oblige your friend and broth
er, G. H. Brooks.

G. G. W. Van Horn, speaker and platform test 
medium, 355 West Twenty-ninth street. New 
York, can be engaged for the season o f 1S91. 
Societies or parties in  need o f his valuable ser
vices for missionary work can address him as 
above. References exchanged.

D r.j K. Bailey has lectured, held parlor se
ances and healed during January, at Clay Cen
ter. Kas; Madison. Neb.; Lehigh, Webster City 
Cedar Falls. Nashua, at the Wardall school 
house, St. Ansgar, Iowa. He visits Minnesota, 
Wisconsin and Michigan, enroutc homeward.

Lyman C. llow e is engaged to speak at Has' 
lest Park. Mich., from August 12 to iS. 1S91. and 
at Mount Pleasant Park, Clintou, Iowa, from 
August 22 to 31. He is engaged to speak 
Pittsburg. Pa., the Sundays o f December, 1891. 
He is yet free to engage for April, May and 
June.

Harlow Davis, the platform test medium, has 
engaged llenshall's lla ll, 517 West Madison, 
Chicago, III., for the month o f February. So
cieties desiring the services o f a first-class 
medium for the months o f March, April and 
May can address him at 54° Wabash Ave., Chi 
cago, 111.

Mnttlc E. Hull will lecture in for the Spir
itualists o f Los Angeles February 1 and S. Dur
ing her sojourn in Los Angeles she w ill deliver 
a few lectures in Pasadena. She w ill probably 
join Mr. Hull in Portland or Sacramento the 
latter part o f February or the first o f March.

J. 11. Randall w ill be in the service o f Spirit
ualists Fell, 1st to 5th, Adair, Iowa; Feb. 7th to 
16th, Appleton, Minn.; Judson Society, Minne- 
appolis, Minn.. Feb. aad to March 30th. Would 
made engagements for evenings, Sunday and 
camp'm eeting work anywhere desired. Ad
dress 10 Seventh street, South, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Dr. Uriah Davis Thomas, psychologist, trance 
and inspirational speaker and platform test 
medium, has Just returned from a successful 
lecture lour to Saginaw, Owasso and other 
points in Michigan. He may be engaged on 
liberal terms for April and May. Societies de
siring his services can address him at once, or 
until March 1st, at 1*2 Trowbridge street, Grand 
Kapida, Mich.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter’s Sunday appointments 
are as follows: Feb. 1 and 8. in Springfield, 
Mass.; Feb. 15 and 22, in Boston, Mass., (Berk
ley Hall); first and last o f March, in Salem, 
Mass., and the intervening two in St. Louis, 
Mo.; April 5 and 12, in Springfield, Mass.; April 
19, In baleni, Mass.; April 26, In Hillsborough, 
N. II.; May 3, in Salem. Mass.; May 10, Worces
ter, Maas.; May 17, in Brockton, Mass.; May 24 
and 31, in Lowell. Mass.; and all the Sundays of 
unc, in St. I.outs, Mo. Mr. Baxter can be ad
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P a in te r s  & D eco ra to rs,
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—  Fresco Artists—Plastico----
C H A R LE C ~ C O  O K .

PIANO T U N E R ,
2 0  M o rg a n  S t . .  W a ln u t  H ills .

Or The Better Way office. - CINCINNATI. O

or T li ru sh  In;; M acliin et, ||„ 
Proust**, t  o rn  Nln llrn., k  

| d r iv e r s .  W e ll  IMucrra,
^  u r ru-west and latest Engine a fi*£ 

tv! r and a g i a n t  to  r« ri 
. V ' .Urn 'Lytftp,

^ i2 £121 So k QffinIS
iNCtNNan. On*
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'Seeing is Believing.

B I B
And the best lamp 

ever made, like Alad- 
din'aof old. " a  won
derful lamp!" A lamp 
a b s o lu t e ly  n o n *  
e x p lo s iv e  and n il*  
b r e a k a b l e ,  which

Jivea a  d e a r ,  n o li*  
r illia n iw h tte  light 
o f 86 potter f

Purer and brighter 
than gasligh t, softer 
than electric light, 
more cheerful than 
either I That lamp ia

: 5X

-oC.1,3 *:>v e .* r> l m t  ssssa

FREEMAN’S FACE POWDEt.
Is absolwtshr hA'aUsta: l  j

purest scisnes CAM ./
Does not |S os ; will net r u n  
Is used bjr society ts4 e « ^ .  
lad-es. Purifies And ksese^ 
the complexion; ghes tna. 
ness to the skin. ISMedthi 
shades: white, pink and Cf*n> * 
la an old avid tried pespsn^ j’ 
thousands o f ladles heeisgi^ | 

V it for years. Ash your Wag** f 
for It. o r send 60c or l k l » , l  

box by mail. Rend 2-c. stamp for lev iyktere^i
■ *. the s , sk .  u 4  - R '' vialta; 

hu u-e <vra*s ro»Mi*. **» > U n U ss^  
erst -'.amp* *•' r*«**d- i**1 J*rk *6-.► RficMAN W&RFUME CO. tslsbi shed «H 
523 E. I62d S t.. New Voan. or CmonMitO

“ The Rochester.
And with it  there ia no smoke, no sT.ell 

no i w f r i  chimney*. no Bickering, no sweating, 
no climbing up o f the flame, no "tantrum s" 
nor annoyance o f any kind, and
needs trimming. Its Younts toil reservoirs* 
being tough roiled seamless brass, with cen
tral draft, it  is a b s o l u t e l y  u u b r e a k a b l e ,  
and as safe at a taUoto Canute.

Only five years old and cr<r tiro tnVIkm • t 
the** lamp. In vte. It must be a GOOD lamp to 
make such a telling success. Indeed it is. 
for lamps may come and lamps may go, lu t  
the "R ochester" shines on forever: W e
make over a.000 artistic varieties.—Hanging 
and Table Lamps, Banquet. Study, Vase ar.u 
Piano Lamps—e v e r y  k i n d ,  in Bronze, For- 
celain. Brass, Nickel and Black W rought Iren 

Aak the lamp dealer for it. Lock for the 
trade-mark stamp: "P n g  KocnrsTrn.’’ I f he 
hasn't thec«.,i.-w Rochester and the style you 
want, or i f  no lamp-store is near, send to us 
for free illustrated catalogue iand reduced 
price-list), and w e  w ill box and send ycu any 
lam p safely b y  express, right to  your doer.

KOCH ESTER LAMP CO..
4 9  P a r k  P lace* N e w  Y o rk . 

Aanufr ri u rm, and tole O sn e i n '  RncXrttrr PaitaSx 
Th4 Largest Lamp Store (n l i t  IVerU,

DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbury, Mass., says
My Medical Discovery seldom takes 

hold o f two people alike. Why? Because 
n o  t w o  p e o i  l«  waa'dS III** rut w e  
v e n k  s p o t .  Beginning at the stom
ach, it goes searching through the body 
for any hidden humor Nine times out 
o f ten, i '  w a r d  l i t i w o r  makes the 
weak spoL Perhaps it is only a little 
sediment left on a nerve or iu a gland; 
the Medical Discovery slides it right 
along, and you find quick happiness 
from the first bottle. Perhaps it is a big 
sediment or open sore, well settled 
somewhere, ready to fight, and you 
think it pretty hard, but soon you thank 
me for making something that has 
reached your weak spoL Write me if 
you want to know more about iL

being

D r .  R h o d e s ’

P u r e  M e d i c i n e s
S t r ic t ly  V e g e ta b le . Sugar-Coetel

A  Perfect Liver and Kidney Ren ova kr 
Blood Purifier. Cleanse* the enure IJWa 
from nil Billiousness and Blood Faison  ̂t q  
Malaria, etc. And cures Headache. Ikrknfr 
Side and Stomachache. DixrrbccA. Djaakq 
Pains in the Limbs, Lameness, Nsnkarq 
Kidney and Bladder, and all other nrioaiyffi 
meats, etc. Rheumatism. Neuralgia, sal |  
fact almost a ll the various ailments «f 81 
inanity.

Prices: Trial box. 25 cents—by mxfl. JK^ 
second size, 59 cents—by mail. 9  cent* a 
boxes , second size. Si. Urge boxes. $1; 6 ̂  
boxes, fc. _

For sale by TH E WAY prntJSHIHG CB

A G E N T S , REAOi r
1 8mn is* u-k '  N m k /

, ei u u ia 'iN  
! r«MU %s4 ;m *•" 1» 

M>> M W  hs 
(n u u W tlk  

u t  Bsklss Fss.f  s*h 
*4 FtssrTtls • 't 'U *
> 4 P i, pisM- L b  i a
to i M .i iu l i  UsU n *'

4 * B R I m i 4  l « o > u U A i M , j  C U n  |
>1 MU1W. U uckl M M k f l  IiT,r4« ** S trtwt— ,ni* */ rtiUap' *st anas I 
HE CLIPPER HFU. CO. lU a l ld  CLi f S  1 1

\  T  T D r n  A T n r P P HA  L i b e r a l  O f f e j ?
By a Reliabls

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Heafcr!
Send four 2-ccnt stamps, lock  o f hair, amt 

age and sex. W ill diagnose your case U  
Address d r . j . s .  l o u c k s , S h i r l e y .  Mom

D R .  J .  C .  P H I L L I P S , ^

After h is summer vacation is again locate!*
3 1 5  V a n  B u r e n  S t , C h icag o , 1

And is  ready to give his U n p o m le lle d h p  
ch o m etric  R e a d in g s . E x a m in e *  Diana 
a n d  g iv e s  A d v ic e  o n  B u s in e s s  ScndhR. 
o f hatr, one dollar and three .-cent stngki 
Address as above

1 ALBAN WHAT X SAY.
If you cut this out and return to me with 11.00. 

! will mall you a larse box k) days treatment c i  
A u stra lia n  1*111*. They purify roor lllood. 
beautify your Com plexion, cure l.lv e r . K id 
ney and N tom aehTrouble, Nick orhiervous 
H ead ach e, Fem ale Com plaints, and H a 
b itu al Const I put Ion. They are far superior 
to liquid remedies. No M iddle M en. 1 till 
orders hr mall and guarantee satisfaction or re
turn tuonor. Address. E . J .  W O H S T ,
Sole control of U. S. anil Canada. A shland. O.

D .L .D O W D 'S  H E A L T H  E X E R C ISE R
F o r  lir a  In w o rk e r*  a  ml Ned- 
e n ta ry  P e o p le , — vieiitl- men. 
' l.miles. YoulIis; Atnlet,or Inval
id. Complete itymnasWra . Takes 
up lint s Inch, square door room; 
new, scientific, durable, compre
hensive. cheap. Indorsed by 80,- 
vw physicians, lawyers, tie- t.v- 
■ ».-> f'dttor* A others now u«lng 

mi lor illustrated circular. 40 engravings, 
no charge. Prof. I> I- Dowd, scientific Physical 
and Vocal Culture. 9 Bast 14th si.. New York City

If you are sfRIctcd with 

N E U R A L G IA  OR RBEU M ATIaM , 
---- Scud for a Bottle of----

S e w a lla  S p ir it  R e m e d y
Price, $1,00. Postage Paid.

Cooper Vance &  Co , y o  YV. Court St., CIN.. O.

dressed for week evening work luo private sit
tings or seances given) at tHi Walnut street, 
Chelsea, Mass.

1 (nppjr and content is n bride wUh“ TheRo
chester;”  the lives in the light of the morning.
Teiettrm more, writ* Rttkttltr LomP CV. It eve ) *#rA

LIFE RENEWER

t^ a o s T
QCNUINC 
WITHOUT 
THIS 
NOTUSC.

Hr. IMerro’i 
G a l v a n i c  

Chain licit Is
0U<inm/rr<f to '" I lc J f l i U l f l l * *  , 
bo the latest lmprov_^_.J V . - edandonry 
perfect fit.l »#* In us*.
Tho electricity from it can bo
Ini t ant I y frit f>y f As •  * * * ^ H’e a  r  •  r  . 
Thlscelebratcd Instrument will cure, with 
nut mcdlolne; Neuralgia, Hheumatiam, 

^Dy*pep*la, t'onMlpallun, Dlucaara o f tho 
Liver or lUdiirr*, lam e Hack. Female Weakness, 
General Debtlllt. tfnlnal Disease, Neaual Weak
ness, Impoirncv. Etc. S *~Huipriinory for men 
free with every Lett, !*• 1*. Tho Electricity goes 
directly to all l l« i i  J'lrtt and restores them to 
Health and Vigorous Htrrngth. For particulars 
call or send* cts. Inststiip* for arali-d Hnmnlilrt 
No. * . Address .MAGNETIC ELASTIC 1 H IS8  
COM’ V. 9 0 4  Sacramento Nt.,Usu Francisco, t *L 
B T f  P Q  If troubled with llruiorrhoItGorPUao* f i l  l l  l i j .  t -"it stale? Tor IVm-hlH No. S.

C1NCSNNATI .
A B S O L U T E L Y  F I R S T  CLASS 

A M E R IC A N  PLA N  H O TEL

$ 3 ? 9 P E R  Dll’
K rtra  charge fo r  P a rlors  ,1' Rooms r i !  
Rath attached. The uu-qaaled u lil itu *  
iu  location, m anagem ent, appointment* 
se rv ice  and  cuisine h ave permanently i 
estab lish ed  th e  U ibson H ouse os 2 f  : 
Most Popular First-class Hotel in Cindned ; 
THE GIBSON HOUSE CO.-JL a  COKRE,** 

H . B . D U N B A R , MANAGING PAR THE*

I)R. F. L  II. W I L L S
IN S P IR A T IO N A L  SPEAKER. 1

W ill Looturo For

The Society of Union Spiritualist
-A t -

Grand Army Hall
115 W . S IX T H  ST, •

E V E R Y  SU NDAY
MORNING AND EVEND®] 

DURING T H E  MONTH
O F FEBRUARY, lV- 

Good M usic 
MORNING & BJVKNINÔ  

Tli© Public Invitod.
M u r u l l l *  .*Wl » l « s  •  .  a  .  ID:*)
K vsnlng S e rv ic e ................... 7-JP _

M O R N I N G  S U t w V I C K S  F f l B * ’ 
B v o n t n g  S s r v i o s a ,  i f l  Conte- ■  

J . B. OON N KLLY, FKzaiDKST- ) 
K  r i  H A K K  C o k  MronvTAKT.

N. B. Cor. Pearl and Kveamorr. Cinriaash *

S S M M E E
I, • irfiiliri, •OSJ** 1

IBi
■ Man. «dJ is,  oaal •  
•Mthil Is kl> imW ;  j 
kla nrscUr* SlU tJJJJ 
Nrtod I* H*. OrWaTJ I 
*alr tVsswWr.' • * 5 1 *
s>,u. •ukrlUflKO 
l.tr* • a *«ii*i 
*• t**uU «r 1
felllN, Ia4r*>f*4fcs*

|| M l i
Katrrsal AlylttaUOgT ?
roHinvK n i t " ;
buuk la ««rtk 
IuomI a*4 akMMW ■
th* hss4a of lh*at al

Some thing remains for us to do and dare; 
Kven the oldest tree some fruit may bcafi.

— Longfellow.

T e s tim o n ia l .
D. F. Poole, Clinton, la.—Dear Hlr: The

Melted Pebble spectacles my mother received 
o f you have given her excellent satisfaction. 
Her eyes have improved by ihe use o f them.

Your magnetized compound has greatly 
henefittrd my eyes and others that 1 know 
have used It. I wish to add my word o f praise 
to the work you arc doing lor people's eyes. 
There Is uothtng of greater comfort titan good 
eyesight, and I-am satisfied you aid people to 
It. 1 tiu most truly your friend,

I k n n i k  U. I I a u a n ,
a  South Framingham, Mass.

L IF li IN T H E  ST O N E AGE.
The history of Atharacl, chief priest of s 

band of Al-Aryana.
An outline history o f man.
Written through the mcdlumshlp o f U. G. 

Figlcy.
Price yo cents. For sale at this office.

' jy / E  ASTRAL G i ’iO E .
j l  A short trestles on the uso of 

Astral Magnetic Hcmedlcaand home 
treatment of disease, giving the vi
bratory effects upon the human 
body, etc. All should read this work, 
but more especially mediums, heal 
era and nurses, lljr Prof. O. II. Ulch- 
mond, the celebrated Astrological 
Occultist. Published by L. J. Sha
fer, by special permission. Bent free 
to any address ou receipt of stamp. 
Address L. J. Bhafcr, Ko. 17 83d St., 
Chicago, 111.

Wo Sill IIRECTloFAKiUE;
11'  u tu itiliitf  A iri'iil-> « .u *u \t -*

i'»rti»ou« i i|NaiM*« mill ii
IllUtl UlMlIll© til© INf|4 
n ©vi*ry ftiwt claa 1*1
»« y ad'll.

r u m  uso to tiooo.
OSOAHO. 139 to 9500.

• - «1 for trlnI lot your ou n bomr
)»« b«>. 4.| Vlt \NT» ft:i> MX\ I. \l|», < ’«*t4%I* ̂ rtitvs Ki m*

I IbrcUl 8 Gnltfc Puno Co.. US S. Slit Bt., ll.Y.

•4

IIOMWT W lT tf f f i  
"Klstlls* * 4m tl— l 

f l t > a  i h t t t t i W #  j•mri Htr Nf**? ; 
N MMlW ,

ik* p e a .  S a l Or. F K l .I .o t r ,  M a lta  S r s n i  la  kb FW i 
t ie s , sail II la asl* to  tru a l aim ." w  f t*  As)

A d d r ess ,
Dr. R. P. FELLOWS,

And a t ;  ,  her* j - u  **W IhU adnrtlMSMSk

W l i a t  w e  K n o w  o f  U r . F ellow s.
Inqutrle are frequently received atkUl 

w hat w e know nlmut Dr. Fellow*, of VVM* 
laud, N . J.. Flrat. wo know Ibel be I* sniff* 
ble gentleman of rare profisclonal skill, «M 
baa earned enocoaa by good work, Beoifff 
that be fulfill* a ll his agreements to theH£ 
lor. Third, that bo has perfoimcd curWS 
bopelese canes that In thenlden time b lo fff 
would have b rer nailed mlraenlone. Food* 
and last, wo know  h ’m to bo an boantt**L 

* "  eu n u ch  B jlr'.tuaU »t.-TB s B i l l *  
W AT.


